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Come and join us in Sonoro
for CBAt Falt Campout,
Electior, Annual Meeting
and great jams!

Pack up your instruments,
load thc kids in thc truck or RV
and head up to Sonora on the
weekend of October 10, 11 and
12 for a great weekend of family
fun and Bluegrass music!

The CBA's Fall Campout,
Ellection and Annual meeting will
be held at the Mother Lode Fair-
grounds on Hwy. 49 in Sonora,
California. The location is great -
- close to rown and shopping and
t-he weather should be perfect for
outdoor .iamming.'We 

have rented a hall for the
Saturday evening dessert poduck,
election results and membership
meeting... and just in case it rains,
for jamming too.

If you're a musician, this is a
grcat opportunity to pick with
your frien& and makc ncw ones.
If you don't play music... every-
one enjoys having an audience, so

comc and just listcn... cvcryone is
welcome.

Who are thcsc guys?
Thcy're thrce of your cleven CBA board
members! Pictulcd dodrwisc from lower
lcft are Rick Crrnfuh, Irrry Kuhn and Tim
Edes. The photos were taken during thc
CBA's 2003 Spring C,ampout in Woodland"
Can thcy really pick?
C.ome to Sonora and ftnd outl

Photos by Houtard GoA

On Friday cvening there will
be a free Barbecue dinner courtesy
of the CBA. The cost for the
weekcnd is only $15 per night pcr
RV or tcnt campsite. If you can't

Emerging Artist's performances,
"Kids on Stage" directed by Frank
Solivan, special raffles including a
Dcering Banjo, a great art's & craft

come for the weekend...
come for one or more days

and enjoy the music!
The most important

thing members need to do is
VOTE! Vote by mail or in
person, but don't forgct to
do your part as a mcmber
and vote!

We're on the Home Stretch for "Bluegrassin'in the Foothills" Sept. 19-21

Grab your instruments and let th e " Fun" Begin
By Irrry Bakcr

'!7e are rcadf Arc YOU?
The grounds ate clean, thc flics
will bc spraycd, the stagc is on the
way, thc bands are anxious, tle
excitement has grown and the
gates will open Monday Sept. 15,
2003 for the much anticipated
renewing of the Plymouth festi-
val. Yes it's true: its baaaaaack!

'We have worked hard to bring

)'ou a great fun-filled family ori-
ented festival with a wonderful
line-up of bands, with lors of ac-
riviries and of course grear iam-
:rring. The festival will continue
ro take place at the beautiful
Amador County Fairgrounds,
18621 Sherwood & School St. in
Plymouth, California.

\7e have added a newactivity
to this year's festival..... we are

bringing in Contra-Dancing pcr-
formed by Bob O'Bricn and thc
Coyote Contra Band. This pcr-
formance 6r dernonstration will
take placc Saturday in Thc Spur
building. Othcr plans includc

classic car show and much morc.
Clean restrooms, showers and
dump station on sitc. Mark
your cdendars and gct your tick-
ets its time to have some great
fun! Checkourwebsite for times
and schedules www.landSprom
otions.com. Earlycampingand

Continued on A-4
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Colorado's Bluegrass Patriots will be "Bluegrassin"' at
Plymouth. Don't miss this great hand! *******fi*rfi*r*****lt3-DIGIT
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P0 Box t3Bl
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festival, cash prizcs, a Saturday
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Correction
Please note, the ballots

printed in the August issue
o f B luegras s B rca hdow n hed
an error at the bottom.

Your editor evidently
didn't proof them closely
enough and since there has
been a change in rhe num-
berofmembers on the CBA
Board of Directors, I made
a partid change... but ne-
glicted to check to see that
iverything was correct be-
fore it went to press.

Mcmbers irc asked to
votc for up to elcven (11) 

I

candidatcs for thc 2003/04 I

CBA Board of Dircctors. i

ThcAugust bdlot said "up
to ninc (l 1)".

I apologizc for this er-
ror and any misundcrstand-
inss it may have causcd. If
vo"u havs alreadv mailcd
f,our ballot from the Au-
gust issuc, you can let it
Itand or r"ird ir, anothcr
cqrrcct bdlot from this is-
sue.

If you choose to mail
another ballot, plasc write
Reolacement or Corrected
;;1[. ** "n.. CBA *ill
pay rhe return postage.

I
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Blure nnss
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

.Lisa Burns - Vice President for
Sponsorship Development

312 Walker Dr.
Mountain View, CA 94043
650-9644521
lisa@lisaonbass.com

.Rick Cornish - Chairman of the
Board
10740 Whiskey Creek Rd.
Sonora, CA 95370
209-588-9214
rcornish@sjcoe.net

.Don Denison. President
Entertainment Coordinator

P.O. Box 9
Wilseyville, CA 95257-0009
209-293-1 559
cbawpn@volcano.net

.Tim Edes - Electrical
Coordinator
17720 Telfer Drive
Morgan Hill, CA 95037
408-779-5456
t.edes@verizon.net

.Montie Elston - Grass Valley
Festiva! Director

4828 Western Avenue
Oliverhurst, CA 95961-4125
530-749-9504
fidle3@lanset.com

.Kris Hare - Heritage Fund Vice
President
217 Yalley View Dr.
Paradise, CA 95969
530-876-1 551
rdbs4knk@aol.com

.Mark Hogan - Presidents' Day
Festival Director

3980 Monika Ct.
Sebastopol, CA95472
707-829-8012
hogiemoon@msn.com

.Darrell Johnston - Treasurer &
Web Content Manager
13961 Lake Drive
Jamestown, CA 95327
209-984-5077
djohn4090@msn.com

.Larry Kuhn - IBMA and Music
Camp Liaison
177 Stoney Hill Drive
Folsom, CA 956304623
91 6-983-2275
folsomflash@yahoo.com

.J.D. Rhynes - Backstage
Manager
P.0. Box 1303
West Point, CA 95255
209-293-1296
jdrhynes@volcano.net

.Bob Thomas - CBA Activities
Vice President
8532 Cumulus Way
Orangevale, CA 95662
91 6-989-0993
sacbluegrass@comcast. net

.Carl Pagter - Chairman of the
Board Emeritus'
17 Julianne Court

Walnut Creek, CA 94595
925-9384221

.Ex-Officio Board Member

OFFICERS
AREAACTIVITIES
VICE PRESIDENTS

.Gene Bach . Yreka Area

439 Rolling Hills Dr.
Yreka, CA 96097-9483
530-842-1 61 1

thebachs@snowcrest.net
.Darby Brandli . East Bay Area

2106 - 9th Ave.
Oakland, CA 94606
51 0-533-2792
brandli@pacbell.net

.Michael Hall- South Bay Area
270 Red\ /ood Shores Pky #54'l
Redwood City, CA. 94065
(6s0) 596-s332
hallmw@uno.com

.Bill Schneiderman
Delta-Sierra Area

P.0. Box 845
Mi-Wuk Village, CA 95346
209-586-381 5
mandobil@bigvalley.net

.John Senior
North Foothills Area

5082 Warnke Rd.
Paradise, CA 95969
530-877-1764
seniorfamily@hotmail.com

.Roger Slminoff
South Coast Area

1159 Pradera Court
Anoyo Grande, CA 93420
408-974-609'l (days);
8054744876 (nights)
siminoff@apple.com

.Linda Spalinger
Santa Cruy'ilonterey Area

P.O. Box 762
Boulder Creek, CA 95006
831-338-6489

redwoodparadise@hotmail.com

.Craig Wilson
South San Joaquin Valley

11'119 Academy Avenue
Bakersfield, CA 93312
661 -589-8249
craigwl @sbcglobal. net

ADMINISTRATIVE
.Suzanne Denison .. Editor

Bluegrass Breakdown,
P.O. Box 9
Wilseyville, Ca 95257
209-293-1 559

bgsbreakdown@volcano. net
.Diana Donnelly - Secretary

209-530-91 01

DLDonnelly@sbcglobal. net
.John Duncan
CBA Goodwill Ambassador

2915 57th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone:916-736-0415

.Howard Gold
Official Photographer

5018 Gopherglen Ct.
Elk Grove, CA 95758-5607
916-683-3548
qwkpaws@pacbell.net

.Ken Reynolds
Membership Vice President

1914 Quail Hill Rd.
Copperopolis, CA 95228
209-785-2061
cprhds2@caltel.com

.Clem Scheible
Advertising Sales Director

2770 Shadow Lane
Valley Springs, CA 95252-9388
209-772-3055

cabgfan@aol.com

COORDINATORS
FESTIVAL

.Mike Albright - Communications
& Transportation
26020 Hwy. 174
Colfax, CA 95713
830-346-6454

.Cynthia Bach - Children's
Program
439 Rolling Hills Dr.
Yreka, CA 96097-9483
530-842-161 1

thebachs@snowcrest. net
.Tom Bockover - Security

3025 Brookstone Way
Sacramento, CA 95833
916-3594580
tomboc@hotmail.com

.Esther House .. Festlval
Advance Ticket Sales
1834 Cooper Dr.
Santa Rosa, CA 95404
707-573-3983
mrsbluegrass@pacbell.net

.Mike McGar - Festival Gate
Ticket Sales
P.O. Box 4732
Modesto, CA953524732
209-572-3735
mcgarm@yosemite.cc.ca. us

.Adrianne Rainwater - Festival
T-shirts
P.0. Box 679
El Dorado, CA 95623
530-622-5749
AdriRa@vsp.com

.Tom Toles - Handicapped
Camping
9317 Singletree
Stockton CA 95209
209477-%12
tomtoles@sbcglobal. net

COORDINATORS
YEAR ROUND

.Elena Corey - Education
5620 Anada Ct.
Salida, CA 95368
209-54$3760
elenacp@earthlink.net

danlce Haas - Volunteors
4767 S. Pay Dirt Dr.
Gold Canyon, AZ 85219
480{71-0076
janicehaas@yahoo.mm

.Julle Maple - CBA Mercantlle
322 W, Tumer Rd.
Lodi, CA 95240
209-368-3424
jewelsmaple@aol.com

.Rosanna Young - Volunteers
P. O. Box 1257
Colfax, CA 95713
530-346-8870
rosanna@youngconstruction.com

WEB CONTENT TGRS.
.Gene Bach - Recorded Muslc

thebachs@snowcrest. net
.PhllComlgh - News Column

phil@comstal kdesign. net
.Bill Downs .. Llnks Page

bilnfay@ix. netcom.com
.George lreton - Recorded Muslc

- george@georgeirelon.com
.Grant Johnston - CA Bands

livebluegrass@aol.com
.Kathy Klrkpatrlck -
E-Commerce

calbluegrass@comcast.net
.Nancy Zunlga - Photo Gallery

blueg rass4ever@yahoo. com

California Bluegrass Association Membership Application
Last Name First Name Spouse: Last Name First Name

New[]Renewal[] Member #

Address Child(ren)

City State _ Zip

E-mail:Phone

Categorv
Single Membership
With Spouse Added
Children 12-18 (non-voting)
Children 12-18 (voting)
Band Memberships
(3-5 members)

Please sign me up for the following:
_ Single - 1 vote for _ year(s) $17.50
_ Couple - 2 votes for _ year(s) @$ZO
_ Add _ non-voting children
_ Add _ voting children

Children's names and Birthdates:

lf Senior Citizens (65 & over), please list birthdates:

Current
$17.50
$20.00

$1.00 each
$10.00 each

$25.00

After 1l1l2OO4
$20.00
$25.00

$1.00 each
$10.00 each

Out of State only
$3s.00

Membership Total
CBA Heritage Fund
Donation

s

Volunteer Area

Total Enclosed $

Please make checks payable to California Bluegrass
Association (CBA). Heritage Fund Donations are tax
deductable.

Mail to: CBA Membership Vice President
Ken Reynolds

1914 Quail Hill Rd.
Copperopolis, CA 95228

For information, call 209-785-2061 or
e-mail : cprhds2@caltel.com

indudes 12 issues of the

6erts. Each band membor is entitled to
receiyo a copy of the publication. Please
list names and addresses on I seperate
shBet.

for CBA
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Power Point presentation for
use in the booth, and we have a
number of plans in the works
for our exhibit. If you plan to
be in Louisville, stop by our
booth and say howdy!

Please mark your cdendars
for theweekend ofOctober I 0-
12 andplan to attendthcCBA s

Fall Campout, Annud Mcet-
ing and Elcction at the Mothcr
Lode Fairgrounds in Sonora,
Cdifornia. This is a great op-
pomrnity to get togethcr with
your Blucgrass family and
fricnds and play somc music.
Don't playmuic? Wcll come
{tryy and listen! It is grcat
fun and a terrific way to inuo-
duce your childrcn (or oldcr
family members and friends)'to
the musicwe dl love. Thc only
cost is thc camping fecs of $ I 5
pcr night per unit.
Ifyou can't come for thewhole
weekend, just come by on Sat-
urday or Sunday and cnjoy!
There will be a free Barbecue
dinner on Friday evening and
on Saturday beginning at 6:30
pm there will be a dessert pot-
luck followed by the announce-
ment ofthe election results and
the annual membership meet-
ing. One of the most impor-
tant things to remember is to
VOTE! All of the candidates
are incumbents, but we still
need your vote to make sure
there is a quorum.

Cut out the ballot on page
A- I 3, cast your votes, fold and
fasten it (tape or staples), and

A-3

crossed! Nort month he is going
to do an cntensive hcaring tcst.

Don't forget to chcck out
the fcstivd ads and the cdcndar
in this issue. There arc lots of
cxcitingoppornrnities to sce and
hear great Bluegrass music in
California and we hope you'll
support them and our local
bands. That's the only way to
kecp Bluegrass growing in Cali-
fornia!

Until next month... enjoy
the music!

by Suzanne Denison
'Welcome to September and

beautifirl Indian Summer here in
California. We're having warmer
weather up here in the Sierra
Nevada Mountains than we did
for most of lulyo go figure! As
I'm writing this column, the tem-
perature outside is in the mid-
90s... ugh!

Oh well, if I start to work
early enough in the morning and
quit in thc hcat of the latc after-
noon ourswamp coolerkceps my
officc almost coffi nable enough
for my aomputcr and me. Our
housc was built in the 1960s and
my officc has scvcn, largc, single-
panc windows in it. Thcy arc
great for watching the dcer and
squirrels in our yard and pasture,
but not so grcat for keeping out
thc hcat and cold.

At thc cnd of this month I'm
flying to Louiwille, Kcntuclsyfor

the IBMA 'World of Bluegrass
at the Galt House Hotel. After
an absence of ten years, it will be
great to go backand catch up on
what's new and exciting in the
Bluegrass industry and get a
chance to network with other
associadon staff people. This
year for the first timc, the CBA
will bc co-sponsoring a show-
case luncheon and having a
booth on the IBMA Trade Show
floor. Myprimarydutyfor the
trip is to staff thc booth along
with Bob Thomas and Bill
Downs.

Vc hopc to show off our
organization, our festivals,
membcrship bcnefits, mercan-
tilc products, and hopcfirlly sell
advcrtising in thc
B luegras s B rcakfu wn and on the
CBA wcbsitc. Lisa Burns and
Rick Cornish are preparing a

drop it in thc mail. The CBA
evcn Palzs the postagc. oR you
can come to Sonora and vote in
pcrson until thc polls closc at 2
pm. Your choice, but plcasc take
a fcw minutcs to VOTE.

Thanlc to all of you who
have sentc-mails, card andletters
with get wcll mcssages. They arc
all appreciatcd and I'm doing
bemcr all the time. My ENT
specialist tclls me that it could
take up to a year to determinc if
this car sugery was a complete
succcss... keep youl fingcrs

n

Catifornia Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Breokdown

is published monthly as a tabloid newspaper at P.O. Box
31480, Stockton, CA 95213, by the California Bluegrass
Association. The CBA is a non-profit organization founded in
1974 and is dedicated to the furtherance of Bluegrass, Old-
Time, and Gospel music. Membership in the CBA costs

$17.50 e ye r and includes a subscription to rhe Bluegrass
Breahdown. A spouse's mcmbership may be added for an
additiond $2.50 andchildren benveen 12 and 18 for $1.00 per
child. Children 12-18 who wish to vote will have to join for
$10.00. Names and ages are required.

Band memberships are available for $25.00 for the band.
Subscription rc the B luegrass Breahdown without membership
is available only to foreign locations. Third class postage is paid
at Stockton, California. Bluegrass Breahdotun (USPS 315-350).
Postmaster please send address changes to Bluegrass Breah-
dorun. P.O. Box 31480, Stockton, CA 9fl13. Copy.and
advertising deadline fbr rhelst of the n.rontl'r one montlt prior
to publication (i.e. Februan dcadlinc is ]lnr-raq' 1, ctc).

iVlembers are cncourilged to attend all board mcetir.rgs. 'I'hc

next meeting of thc CB,{ Board of Dircctors .r'ill bc held on
Sunday, August I I at 10 a.m. at the home of l.arry'and Bobbic
Kuhn, 177 Stoney Hill Dr. in Folsom, California.

Please send all contributions and advertisemenrs ro:
Suzanne Denison, Editor - Bluegrass Breahdown

P.O. Box 9, 
'lTilseyville, CA95257

or e-mail bgsbreakdown@volcano. net
Visit our'S7eb Site at: www.cbaontheweb.org

Columnist and Feature Writer............

'Brenda Hough and MarltHogan

@2003 California Bluegrass fusociation
All Rights Reserved. Reprint requests must be made in advance
by contacting the Editor.
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Suzanne DenisonEditor

Rob ShotwellFeature 
'\tr7riters

Howard Gold and ?

Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

Elena Corey
Phil Cornish
J.D. Rhynes
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You con order your
tickets for the

4th Annual CBA
Veteron's Day

Bluegrass Festival
on-line N0W!

Go to the CBA Website at:
www.cbaontheweb.org and check it out!

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
Display Advertising
Full Page- 10" r,r'ide X 13" hieh 5200.00
Half Page - 10" wide X 6.5' tall or 4.5" rvide X 13" tall $100.00
Quarter Page 4.5" wide X 6.5" tall $50.00
Business Card - 2 colun.rns wide (3 718")X 2" tall $25.00

Flyer insertion is available at a cost of $200 per issue.

Other sizes of advertising are available at $3.08 per column inch based on a 5 column tabloid
size. Please call (209) 293-1559 or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net for further information.

A 1 0% discount is offered for advertising which runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in advance.
Advertisements should be submitted as PDF or PageMaker for Macintosh files either on disc,

CD or via e-mail. Advertisements can be produced by the editor upon request if art'work and
photographs are submitted in advance. Four color ads available for $50 additional cost.

Adveitising proofs can be FAXed or e-mailed upon request if typesetting and/or layout is
required. Please allow at least 5 extra days for production.

Orher advertising sizes and color advertising available. Call or e-mail for price quotation or
further information, call (209) 293-1559 or e-mail: bgsbreakdown.volcano.net

Classified Advertising
The current rates for classified ads are based on 3 1/2 inches of typed copy and are as follows:

$3.00 for the first three lines and 504 for each additional line.
AII advertising must be paid for in advance unless prior arrangements have been made for

billing. AtZo/o lati fee will be charged ifadvertising invoices are not paid within 60 days ofbilling.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor Bluegrass Breahdown

' P.O. Box 9 - 'Wilseyville, CA 95257
Phone (209) 293 -l 5 59 E-mail: bgsbreakdown@volcano.net
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By Don Denison
Dcar Fricnds:

As I write this column it is
August 17, such is thc nature of
thingp whatwith lcad-timc and
production deadlincs. I'vc becn
on summcrvacation sincc carly
Junc and will b€ going back to
work on thc 25 th of this month.
As alwaln I havc just rccovercd
from thc hcctic cnd ofthc school
ycar and havc rcally bcgan to
gct uscd to bcing homc and I'm
rcady to get things done. Alas I
must make a living and work-
ing with childrcn is one of the
bestways I can thinkof. I rcdly
enjoy tcachinp and have learned
to put up with the bureaucratic
unpleasantness that accompa-
nies working in the public
schools. Perhaps I'll retire soon
and won't havc to drive into
Stockton anymore.

Septembcr is going to be a
busy month for the Blucgrass
Music community. Thcrc are
festivals to go to, and ofcoursc
thc big IBMATradc Show and
Fan Fest in Louisville. For thc
first time we will have not only
hospitality suitcs, but dso a

booth on the uade show floor.
Suzannc will be going back to
help staff thc table as well as

BobThomas and Bill Downs. I

unfornrnately cannot go; leav-
ing a class of6th grade studcnts
to a substitutc for ovcr a weck
that early in thc ycar caucs prob-
lcms that last all ycar long.
M"yb" ncxt year I'll bc ablc to
attend.

Thc IBMA mccting cach
fall is amajortrcntin Blucgrass
Music, thcre arc showcascs of
all kinds oftalcnt, a gathcring of
artists, and dl thc supponing
industry businesses induding
manufacturcs, produccrs, rc-
cording companies booking
agencies, associations ctc. I was
able to attend many years ago
whcn the event was in
Owensboro. Itwas reallya great
oppomrnity to get to knowsome
of the people that wc work with
each year whcn we put thc fes-

tival together. Therewerc semi-
nars on how to build organize-
tions, how to manage various
aspects-of the music business,
tdent showcases and a variety
of hospitality suites to visit
where onc could mcct othcrs
who were attending the event.
Thcre werc ofcourse, thosc fans
who wcre there just to havc a

good timc and minglewith thc
anists. It is important that a

largc and successful association
such as thc CBA has a prcsencc
therc not onlywith board mem-
bcrs and officers, but also with
members who arc oftcn volun-
tccrs and coordinators cach year.
Our hospitality suitcs offcr a
placc for Cdifornians attcnding
to gathcr, ban& to showofthcir
sruff, and othcr mcmbers of the
industry to come by and ulk
about business. I7hilc this is
ncccssarF, I wish I could go, as

Suzanne and I aren't used to
bcing apart for more than a day
or two at a dme. I don't make a
good bacheloi, .r.r, for a few
d"y..

The election of the board is
in progress and will end at the
meeting at thc fall camp out in
October. Therc are I I posi-
tions to fill, and only I I arc
running. \7hile thc outcomc of
thc election is not in doubt it is
nccessarythatyou dl fill in your
bdlots and mail thcm in. You
may wonder why this is impor-
tant so I will tcll you. If we do
not achicve a quorum, the asso-
ciation would face having to have
still another clecdon so that the

to rcncw bcforc thc ratcs go up, If
you dl redlywant to save on mem-
berships, pcrhaps now is thc time to
sign up for severd years.

Bc sure to check thc Brcakdown
for events that you want to artcnd.
The Breakdown is the best source
for information aboutwhat is going
on in thc California Bluegrass Com-
munity that I know of, therc is even
information on events in otherstates
for those who arc travcling. Be sure
to ancnd one ofthe evcnts you find
in thc Brcakdown, I hope to sce you
at one of them.

Dow

door.
In addition, a clawhammcr

banjo workshop taught by Ken
Pcrlman, and a fingerstyle guitar
workshop, with emphasis on
DADGAD tuning taught by \7ill-
iam Coultcr arc being planned for
Sunday Septcmbcr 14.
For more information and reserva-
dons, contact Don Bradley at707-
887-9746 or e-mail: sonomadb
@sonic.net.

iltrymff
jamming welcome.
Ice will be available
for purchase on site.

Our solid line-
up includes: The
Ronnie Bowman
Bandw/'!7yatt Rice
on guitar for a one
and one half hour
Friday perfor-
mance, The Grass-
hoppers w/ Chris
Jones and special
guest Keith Limle,
The Bluegrass Pa-
triots (from Colo-

rado), Lost High-
way,Sidcsaddlc&
Co., True Bluc,
Hoof Heartcd,

Thc ITitcher Brothers, Cliff
Wagner & Old #7, Ron Spears
6c 'lU7ithin Tradition, The
Lampkins Family and High
Plains Tradition (from Colo-
rado). Music starts Friday Sep-
tembcr 19, at 10:00 am with
sound provided by "OLD
BLUE". Bring your chairs and
blankets for grass seating.

Continuedfrom A-1

Former Lonesome River Band
Ronnie Bowman will be performing
in Plymouth with tr'is band feanrring
Vy.tt Ricc on guiter.

Get dl your festival infor-
mation from our website: =
www.kndSPromotions.com or
call larry 6r Sondra Baker (209)
785-4693. Tickets can be pur-
chased on-line via the website.
\7e tnrly appreciate your sup-
port in hclping to bring back
and maintain the Ncw Ply-
moutl festival becausc without
you we could not do this!

sicians. He creates a complcx
background that supports thc
melodies with syncopated
rhythms, intensive close-har-
monics and complcx counter-
melodies. The result is an as-

toundingly beautifrrl dialogue
between the guitar and banjo.

Concert ticket priccs are

$ I 5 for the general public and
$12 for SCFS and CBA mcm-
bers andwill be available at the

Bluegrass Breakdown September 2003

board would bc lcgaly consti-
tutcd. Operatingwith a board
clcctcd without a quorum poscs
many lcgal qucstions including
insurancc, taxcs, failingto meet
statc requircmcn$ for non-
profit associadons, ctc. I'm
sruc )rou ,ll g", thc picnuc.
Having said dl this, fuIfill your
obligation as a mcmbcrand fill
out thc ballot in your Break-
down right now, and gct it in
thc mail. Thc postagc is paid,
all you havc to do is fill it out
and send it in, pleasc do it now
before you forget, it is very im-
portand

Pleasc takc note tharmcm-
bcrship dues will changc effec-
tiveJan. 1, 2004, asingle mem-
bershipwill bc $20.00, acouple
$25.00. Ifyou are prudentand
ttoifry, you can take advanugc
ofthc present rates and savc a
fcw dollars ifyou renew bcfore

Jan 1. Therc are scveral rcasons
that rates have bccn raised, the
cost ofdoing business, incrcascd
costs for producing thc Brcak-
down, and thc rising cost of
living are but a few. Thc board
has given ample time foryou all

Sonoma County Folk Society to present Ken
Perlman and William Coulter in Concert

Fans of Old-time music
were treated to a rare west coast
appearance of renowned
clawhammer banjo player Ken
Pedman at the CBA's President's
Day Festival in Sebastopol last
February. The Sonoma Counry
Folk Sociery is happy to an-
nounce that they are sponsoring
a concert featuring Ken Perlman
and Villiam Coulter on Satur-
day, September 13. The con-
cert will be held at the Odd
Fellow's Hall, Highwayl l6 and
Covey Road in Foreswille, CaIi-
fornia.

Ken Perlman and'Villiam
Coulter present a powerfirl and
lyrical interpretation of the tra-
ditional dance tunes ofAdantic
Canada and New England.
Renowned 5-string banjoist Ken
Pcrlman spent yeers on Prince
Edward Island in Eastern
Canada lcarning the rcpcnoires
of dozcns of uaditional fiddle
playen, and he has translated
the beauty and livelincss of thcir
music to his instrument. You
have simply ncver heard 5-suing
banjo playcd like this before!

Guitarist'lTilliam Coultcr
has performcd on stage and on
recordings with somc of thc
world's bcst-known Celtic mu-

Ken Perlman and William Counter will be performing in
conoert on September 13 in Foreswille.
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LeeAnn Welch
Photo by Bill Vilhelm

By Bill Wilhelm
'The ycar was 1979. Lester Flatt, Earl Scnrggs and the Foggy

Mountain Boys had been on the college scene introducing bluegrass
music to the younger generation and were well received. They had
gone on to other things, but had made an impact far and wide on
everyone interested in that rype of music. The recordings they left
behind lvere constant reminders. Musicians were emulating their
music and many more were learning it. Bluegrass had become a type
of music and was gaining a lot of recognition. Bluegrass bands were
organizing. Bluegrass festivds had come into being and were
showing up all over the country. The California Bluegrass fusocia-
tion had come into existence and had established its own annual

futhnl at Grass V"lLy, Cdifor-
rul.

Bcing in a bluegrass band
was and rcmains, for thc most
part "a man's thing". -Thcrc are
several reasons for this, but for
one thing it is obviously casicr
for a man to become hcavily in-
volved with thc music than it is
for awoman. 'STomen become as

good musicians as do men. It is
difiicult to find women who can
devote as much time to uaveling
and taking on this way oflife. In
the San Francisco bay area one
group that was forming th et y ear
is still in existence, still going
strong today. They, being an dl
girl band, took the clever and
appropriate name of Sidesaddle.

Sidesaddle found at least one
answer to that problem. In re-
cent years when they nceded a

replacement femde musician and
found them hard to come by,
tley simp^7 filled the vacancies
with mele musicians and added
"and Company" to the name of
the band.

Back there in i979 when
sweral girl musiciansgot together
to organize this band, they knew
theywould need a fiddle. One of
t}rese girls knew a girl who not
only could play the fiddle, but
dso taught it and had quite a

following of studenm. This girl
was keAnne\felch. She hadn't
redly thought much about being
in a band and when she received
a call one day from these girls, it
was a total surprise. It sounded
exciting and although that was
not the rype of music she was
teaching, she could play it a Iittle
bit and this sounded like an ex-
citing adventure.

Shc acccptcd the invitation
to "come downhcrc and tr,'out".' Thc only blucgrass fiddlc &pcri-
cncc she had had at that timcwas
playing dong with thc only rccord
of that type she had which was
"Flaft and Scrrrggs at Carnegie
Hall", but she knew itwell. With
her abiliry, she was confident she
could handle the void. The girl
who was to play the banio with
the band was concerned about
her own abiliry. She and Lee
Anne decided that whenever ei-
therwould take a break, the other
would come in and cover the
weak spots. Actually, that never
became necessary. So, tryout she
did and she must have done ev-
e rphing right, as here it is nventy-
four years later and she is one of
those original girls. She is still

holding dovm that job es a finc
blucgrass musician.

Lcc Anne is a nativc of thc
bay arca, having grown up in
Saratoga ncar San Josc. Shc
dcscribes that area as having
been a farming community at
that time. Shc recalls a time
when as a litde girl, she heard a
violin on the radio. She asked
her daddywhat that soundwas
and was told itwas aviolin. She
has never forgotten what an
impression that sound made on
her mind. Then, in the fifth
grade she took up the study of
the violin. She liked it so much
that she just kept on playing
right through high school. At
tlat time she had rwo friends
who played the five stringbanjo
and that intrigucd her. So, she

Continued on A-6

FOR SALE
FIDDLE - Stainer copy, 60
plus years old. Good fiddle, nice
casc, pernambuco bowand misc.
accessories - asking $950. Call
Ken at 9'16488-7745 or e-mail:
fireguyB3@aol.com.

tEssoNs
BANJO LESSONS IN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans. Rounder
recording artist, Banjo Newslet-
ter columnist and AcuTab au-
rhor. Beginners to advanced;
Scruggs, melodic and single-
string sryles, back-up, theory,
repertoire. Lessons tailored to
suit each student's individual
needs, including longer evening
or weekend sessions for out-of-
town snrden6. Over 20 years

teaching expericnce. Albany,
510-528-1924; e-mail: bcvans
@nativc andfinc.com.

BANJO LESSONS rnTH
ALLEN HENDRICKS of
Hendrichs Banjos, the Califor-
nia Quickstep, and formerly of
the South Loomis Quickstep. I
teach all sryles offivestring banjo
playing that can be done with

finger picks. All levels from
rank beginner to the accom-
plished player who may need
additional direction to take his
or her playing to a higher level.
Private individual lessons as well
as teaching your group to com-
pliment each other's sryles and
abilities. I teach at my own
private studio in the Sacramento
Area. I also teach in my home
jusr nonh of Placcrville. I play
banjo, I make banjos, and I
somctimcs buy and scll banjos
and othcr suingcd insuumcns.

For or to
schedule lesson times, please call
016) 614-9145 or (530) 622-
1953.

FIDDLE, MANDOLIN, 6(
GUITAR LESSONS!! Are now
being offered by Mike Tatar Jr.
South Plains "Bluegrass" Col-
lege grad, San Diego studio ace

and fiddler with Ron Spears and
\Tithin Tradition, we can work
with you on playing rhythm, get-
ting good tone, playing powerfrrl
solos, jam etiquette or whatever
you'dlike, Call I -5 l0-797 -3849
or Email carlos-primus@
hotmail.com.

TO PIJ,CE YOURAD --
call 209 -293 - 1 5 59 or e-mail:
bgsbreakdown@volcano. net

Banjos
Open Bock Frulling Styh Sonios

*'d tor Frcc Er*,burcrw/2ls-.ig1

Greg Ooborn

Mountain

PO Box 284
fiddlcoown, CA 95629

(e16) 448-833e
arniegamble.com

Anme Gennsle
Fine Handmade Guitars

Service center for Martin,
Guild and Taylor guitars

Serving Musicians
since 1978 Sacramento, California

CLASSI FIED ADVERTISIN G

,/' \
plrqrnm A itrm$)

C.F. Manin
Service Center
(530) 272-4124

MandoEns
Arcbtop Guitars
lVlandolins

20807 E. Spring Ranches Rd.
Grass Falley, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: malewis@nccn.net

Fine
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In Memory
Mack Magaha

Fiddler Mack Magaha died
August 15, 2003 at the Vctcrans
Hospitd in Nashvillc after a long
illness complicatcd by pneumo-
nia. Mack was originally thc fid-
dlcrforReno andSmiley, and then
for years was the "dancing fiddlcr"
on Poner'Wagoner's act. During
the 1960's he was about the most
visiblc fiddler on ttrc country mu-
sic sccne, in an age when fiddling
fell into disfavor. latcr he was one
of thc leading attractions at the
original Opryland amusemcnt
park.

A series of strokes, most nota-
blyone in 1996, disabled him seri-
ously. Though known as a dancer
and comic fiddler, Mackwas also a
vcry good, very innovative fiddler
who did what he had to keep work-
ing and keep his craft alive.

A vctcran of the Korean War,
he leaves two childrcn,'S7aync and
Frieda, as well as his wifc of many
years Shirley. Posted by
Charles'S7olfe on BGRASS-L.

Wittiam Howard
Taft Armstrong

Howard 'Louie Bluic"
Armstrong, a "uniqucly American
musician whosc acclaimed career
sretched from the Roaring '20s
inro the new millennium," died in
Boston onJuly30 at the age of94.

\Tilliam Howard Taft
Armstrong was born in Dayton,
Tennessee in 1909, one of nine
children. He began playing a fiddle
his father helped him make.
Armstrong was a fiddle and man-
dolin player, but was adept at al-

Lee Ann Welch
Continuedfrom A-5

took banjo lcssons for a whilc. That
was her introduction to blucgrass.
Thcn hcr intcrcst in thc banjo be-
gan taking sccond placc to hcr
intcnse interest in thc fiddlc, which
shedescribcs as bcing "so chdleng-
mg.

Shc studicd music dl thc way
through collcgc and says therc was
svcn a timc when shc playcd the
fiddlc in a mariachi band. Shc
learned a lot of classicd, somc old
timey and a lot of Irish music.

lreAnnc is into her fifth year
now of teaching beginning and
intermcdiate violin in a private
school nro dap a wcck. In cach
week, shc also teachcs at a music
studio and at her homc. She has a
litde over thiry private studens
and about fifty in thc school.

Thcrc is a lot of responsibility
with so many students, but shc is
still ablc to handlc dl that and
travcl with an actirrc blucgrrss bcnd

most two dozen instrumenq.
He was primarily known as a
string or jug band musician.

In 1930 he performed and
recorded with his brothcr
Roland and guitarist Carl Mar-
tin- the groupwas later known
as the Tenncssce Trio. ln 1934
Mr. fumstrong and guitarist
Tcd Bogan rccorded for the
Bluebird label undcr the name
ofTcd Bogan and Louic Bluie.
Bogan, Martin and Armstrong
later recorded "Barnyard
Dance" in 1972 (Rounder
Rccords) and "That Old Gang
ofMinc" in 1 978 on the Flyting
Fish Label.

Armstrong recorded a solo
project in 1995 which won a
\7.C. Handy Award from thc
Blues Foundation. He was hon-
orcd by the National Endow-
ment for the Arts in 1990 and
was awarded Tenncssee's high-
cst honor in the arts, the
governor's Folklifc Heritage
Award in2002.

Mr.fumstrongwasthe suL
ject of two PBS documentaries
by BayArca filmmakers. Terry
Zwigoff dir ected " Louie Bluie"
in 1985, and Leah Mahan di-
rccted'Swect Old Song" which
aircd in 2002.

Band and Musician
News Notes...

Congratulations to Matt
Dudman on a great article on
Vern and Ray (Vern \Tilliams

Top-notch musicians makc a
top-notch band and Sidesaddle
is that. Don't wait for the next
fcstivd. A good placc to sec

thcm is at Sam's Bar B Quc at
lll0 Bascom Avcnue in San

Josc cvcry first and third
Wcdncsdap from 6 to 9 pm.
Go scc thcm when you crn.
Oh, yes, bcsure to sayhowdyto
thc onc with the fiddle. I forgot
to tcll you, according to what
wc've figurcd out so fa\ l*e
Anne and I might bc distant
cousins. At this point wc don't
know for surc, but cvcn ifshe is
akin to me, she is still a real nice
lady.

Editor's rrote: You can ako
see Lee Ann Vchh whh Sidt-
saddh & Co. at thc brand ncw
"Blucgrassin' in thc Footbilb"
Fcstiaal in Plryouth thk month.
Suunnc

Bluegrass Brcakdown

and Ray Park), which was pub-
lishcd in thcAugust 2003 issue
of Blucgrass Unlimiud. The
magazinc included nvo historic
photos of the duo as well. Vern
and Ray fans, or drosc who are
intercstcd in the historyofBlue-
grass music in California would
do well to pick up a copy of the
magazme.

Maa dedicatcd thc articlc
to thc mcmory of Ray Park
who died in2002 after a long
batde with Parkinson's discasc.
Vern Williams lives in the small
town of Valley Springs in
Calavcras County, but isn't
performing any more. Vern's
son Dclben is still vcry much
involvcd in Blucgrass music
with True Blue. His band will
bc showcasing at this year's
IBMA World of Bluegrass in
Louiwille, Kentucky later this
month.

Thanks, Matt, for your
extensivc and thoughtfirl ar-
ticle about two great California
musicians. Thanls also to the
follss * Blucgrass Unlimitcdfor
publishing it and sharing some
\rcst coast Bluegrass history
with their readers.

Suztnnc Dcnison

***
Apparendy the Bill Mon-

roe Foundation is still after its
namesake's Gibson mandolin.
This year's Jerusalem Ridge
Festival (August 28-31), in
Rosine, IC(, will be held to
raise the $200,000-plus to buy
back the famed instrument.

***
Remember the Gillis

Brothers? They took ourJune
festival by storm sweral years
ago and then, as quickly as thcy
appeared on the national bluc-
grass sccnc, they disappcarcd
from it. Well, wc just lcarned
ycstcrday that they'rc back.
\fatch for this act - thcse
brothcrs sound more like the
Stanlcy Brothcrs than thc
Stanlcy Brothcrs.

***
Chris Stuart and Ba&-

country, have just releascd a
new rccording, Saints and
Strangcrs. Stuart, who's bcen
sclectcd this year as one of the
IMBA's showcase songwriters,
will be bringing his band up
from So Cd twice this fall-
first to thc new Oakdale Fcsti-
val and latcr to'Woodland for
thc CBA's Founh Annud Vct-
crans Day Fcstivd (Nov. 7-9,
2003).

***

Multi-instrumentalist and
arguably the bcst bass singer in
bluegrass music, Dde Pcrry,
has joincd former Bluegrass
Cardinals bandmates, David

Septcmbcr 2003

popularizcd thc slap-bass tech-
nique favored in Rockabilly, and
sometimes in Bluegrass, too.
Rose's rough-cdgcd voice bears
the mark of what is often taken as

'authcnticity"'. If you misscd it,
you crn probably find it in thc
NPR archivcs, along with extra
commentary by Emmylou. Thc
repoft seys almost nothing about
the bluegrass pan of her rcpcr-
toire, instead associating Rose and
her brothers (Fred) with thc dc-
velopment of honky tonk and
rockabilly music."

This message brought back
happy memories of Rose Maddox
on thc CBA's Grass Vdley Fcsti-
val stage. Somc ofthc best perfor-
manccs I have ever sccn were Rose
Maddox and the Vern'Williams
Band in the mid-1980s.

Sazanne Denison

0BA founding member
Steve Waller honored

Mandolinist Strye W'aller of
the Sawtooth Mountain Bo)6was
honored onMayZ5 at an Oregon
Bluegrass fusociation concert. He
was awarded an Honorary Life
Me mbership in the OBA and pre-
sented with a new Gibson Fern F-
5 Mandolin courtesy of*re Gibson
Musical Instrument Company.

Association president Ken
Carnvright made the presentation
and included a roast ofStsve which
included "a couple of good em-
barrassing stories about him".
Carnvright told thc complcte story
of thc prcscntation in thc July/
August 2003 issue of
Blucgrass Express, thc bi-mondrly
newslcmer of thc OBA. For morc
information about the association,
visit the OBA wcbpage at
www. oregonblucgrass. org.

Jimmy Martin film to
be shown at sevenl
upcoming film festinls

'King of Blucgrass: Thc Lift
and Timcs of Jimmy Martin"
will bc scrccning at thc follorrring
vcnucs and film fcstivals in the
coming months. Check the
wcbsitc at lvww.kingoft lucgrass.
com for cxact timcs, &tcs, and

Cnttinud onA8

Parmlcy and Randy Graham,
as member of David Parmlcy
and Continenal Divide. Dde
will hold down thc banjo and
finger picked guitar slots, and
conuibute bass vocds to the
Continentd Dividc quutet as

only he can. Othcr band mcm-
bers are: David Parmley - gui-
tar and vocds; Randy Grah'am
- mandolin and vocds; Stcve
Day - fiddlc and vocals; and
Stacy \U7ilcox 

- bass and vo-
cds.

***

Mandolinist Dave Earl has
been added to the MacRac
Brothers rostcr of talent. Matt
Dudman has moved to guitar
to bolster Jakc Quescnbcrry,
who is 73 nowandreducinghis
commitment somewhat to this
active group. Jerry Campbell
handles thc string bass chorcs.

Duets will continue ro
sound from Jake and Man, and
when Jake takes a rest break,
Dave and Man provide a duet
of their own. In addition tp
performing for many private
parties, the MacRae Brothers
perform at Sam's Barbecue in
San Jose on the 5th Vedncs-
day of any month that has 5
'l7ednesdap. For more infor-
mation on the band, visit their
website ar:
www. MacRacBrothcrs. com.

The Maddox Brothers
and Rose were the
subject of NPR piece

'![c 
rcceivcd the following

mcssage from Bob Schacht of
Arizonavia thc BGRASS-L di-
gest, datcd August 15, 2003.

"Nice piccc this morning
on NPR about Rosc Maddox
and hcr brothers, with com-
mentary by Hcrself, Emmylou
(Harris). The growl that you
sometimcs hcar, to good effccr,
in somc of Emmylou's songs,
shc apparendy lcarncd from
Rosc."

"Onc of hcr bass-playing
brothcrs cithcr invcnted or

a
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.Lo-cated in the heart of the Gold Country in the foothills of the Slefia Nevada, Amador County Fairgrounds is
nestled in the Shenandoah Valley Wine couaty with wonderful camping and lots of room for great "jamming", A
great family event with lots of activitles and a special presentation of "KIDS ON STAGE" directed by Frank Sollivan

nEqqT/Rltrg:

The Ronnie Bowman
Band wMyatt Rice on

guitar(Friday only)

Witcher Brothers

True Blue

Hoof Hearted

Blue Canyon

The Grasshoppers w/Chris Lost Highway
Jones and special guest

Keith Liftle

-High Plains Tradition -The Lampkins Family
Emerging Artists Performances by:

.Borderline .Rick Jamison
.Stone Greek &.Blue Canyon

flhtstc stdts at 9:3Mn **@
qrrtfr eurf,poerfefiI'of,o af, bW'

Sunday morning gospel service
Clean restrooms and showers

Dump Station on site
Early Camping Welcome (9/15/03)

Tickets:
3-Day Early bird until Sept.l, 2003 $55.00/$65.00 at the gate

**CBA Member discounfs available on 3 day tickets/
Camping included with 2&3 day tickets
(Sunday included @ no charge)

Discounts on 2- 3-day tickeb onlyl
Call for other rates

Single day$15.00

.flrt's Gt @ sfrow - tllustc fthte['l/arf,ori -
- Cu sfus - fFryetmt Fd at Acuerryc'l/crrtroff
- Qgffes - hl/ofi{tops - f,ots gfl4tlflllflg;

artrrrrucfr rrrot?

For more information & tickets contact:
L&S Promotions

P.O. Box 444
Copperopolis, Ca. 95228

(209) 78s-4693
www. I a n d s p ro m of i o n s. co m

The Bluegrass Patriots

Ron Spears and Within
Tradition

Sidesaddle & Co

Gliff Wagner & Old #7

Borderline
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locadons or to learn more about
the film.
.Bear's Place Film Serics

(Bloomington, IN), Wednes-
day, Scptember lTth @ 7pm
and 9pm

.Sidewalk Moving Picture Festi-
val (Birmingham, AL) Septem-
ber 19th-2lst

.International Blucgrass Music
Association Confercnce (Louis-
ville, KY) Septembcr 29th to' October 5th (2 screenings)

.Sound Unscen Film Festivd,
(Minncapolis, MN), Septcmbcr
26th thru Octobcr 3rd

.Fort Laudcrddc Intcrnational
Film Fcstival, Octobcr 22nd
thru Novcmbcr l6th

Also, chcck thc wcbsite in carly
Scptember for details about thc
pcnding rcleasc of thc VHS and
DVD.

Editor's notc: Thc prcccding
i nfo rnati o n w as p roa ifu d by G co rgc
Gochl, Dircctor, Straight Six Films
uia c-nail.

Grand Ote Opry to pay
tribute to Roy Acuff
September 13th
United States Post Office to
dedicate new commemorative
Roy Acuff stamp

NASHVILLE, TN - 
(Au-

gust 13, 2003) - The Grand Ole
Oprywill pay tribute to onc of its
most beloved membcrs, RoyAcufi
on Saturday, Sept. 13. Vince Gill
and mcmbcrs of the Nitty Gritty
Din Band- Jeff Hanna, John
McEuen, and Jimmie Fadden-
are among those schcduled to ap-
pear, sharing storics and songs as

they honor the King of Country
Music.

John E. Potter, Postmaster
General and Chicf Execudve Of-
ficer for the Unitcd States Postal
Service, will also be on hand for a

First Day of Issue Stamp Dedica-
don of a new RoyAcufffirst-class
commemorative stamp. TheAcuff
stamp will be available for sale in
the Opry Plaza beginning at l0
a.m. that day.

"'W'e're pleased to honor per-
haps our mostinfluential member
ever on the Cpry stage as America
simuhaneously honors him with a
commcmorative stamp," said Pete
Fisher, Opry vicc prcsident and
general manager. "Not a weekend
goes by hcrc at thc Opry that Roy
Acuffs cnduring pcrsond and
musicd lcgacy is not felt. His
impact on the Opry and country
music is indeliblc."

Acuff, a54-ycar membcr of
the Grand Ole Opry, died in
1992. His legacy includes now-
classic songs like "The Great
Speckled Bird" and "The
Wabash Cannonbdl," memo-
rable live performances, and an
influence on the sounds and ca-
reers of some of today's hottest
contemPorary stars.

Acuffs publishing com-
pany, AcuflRosc, was formcd
in thc carly 1940's with then
Chicago-based pianist and
songn riter Fred Rose ("BlueEyes
Cryin' In Thc Rein," "Faded
Lovc). Over the ncxt rro dc-
cadcs, many of the most popular
songs and songwriters wcrc the
propcrrf of the company, in-
cluding thc songs of HankVil-
liams, thc Louvin Brothers, Don
Gibson, RoyOrbison, the Everly
Brothcrs, John D. Loudermilk,
Boudleaux and Fclice Bryant,
and Redd Stewart and Pee Wce
King's "Tennessee'Waltz. " Acuff
would have celebrated his l00d
birthday on Sept. 15.

Opry tickcts are available by
calling 615-871-OPRY or by
logging on to www.oprF.com.

Fund-raiser to be hetd
for banjoist Tom
Adams this month

A fund-raising concert for
banjo player Tom Adams will be
held on September 14 ftom2-6
pm PM at the Eichelberger Per-
fonning Arts Ccnter (EPAC),
195 Stock St., Hanover,
Pennyslvania. Appcaring will be
The Forbes Family, Shenandoah
Blue, The Mark Newton Band,
Dudley Connell 6c Friends (fea-

turing former Johnson Moun-
tain Bop Marshall \Tilborn and
David Mclaughlin along with
Sally Love and a banjo player to
be named later), and Blue High-
way. Tickets are $25 with pro-
ceeds going to help defray medi-
cd coss forTom. Call the EPAC
et (717) 637-7086 or visit their
web site at http://www.goe
pac.com/ for directions.

Most Bluegrass Breakdown
readers won't be in Pennsylva-
nia to attend, but donations will
be welcome by mail. Hank
Janney at \7GTY-FM in
Gettpburg is organizing the ben-
efit, and he'll accept ticket or-
ders and donations at: Tom
Adams Bcnefi t Conccrt, c/o Thc
Arrow Horse , 49 Chambcrsburg
St., Gctrysburg, PA 17325

According to an e-mail

posted on IBMA-L by fuchie
'Warnock, "Direct contribu-
tions can be in rhe form of
checls made out directly to
Tom Adams and Hankwill see

thatTom gets them. Hankalso
says that anyone who wishes to
buy tickets andconuibute them
back to the station as a give-
awaycan do that, aswell -which
secms to me to be a pre tty good
way for out-of-towners to help. "

Archie dso posted the fol-
lowing information from Tom's
wife, Judy about Tom's illncss.
"Hc has devclopcd a ncurologi-
cd problem cdled 'dystonia-'
lt is a disorder that apparendy
dcvclops in about 1olo of pro-
fcssional musicians... Therc are

diffcrcnt typcs of dystonia,
Tom's is cdlcd a task-specific
extensor dystonia, and it affects
his middle finger on his right
hand (along with his ring fi nger
and small finger). He uses his
middle finger when he picks,
and he can't get the middle
finger to pickin time at speed."

She goes on to say, "fu far
as recovery, there is no cure for
dptonia. He's trying botox in-
jections, which are very impre-
cise, as well as very expensive,
butwe are notconvinced botox
is the way to go. There is also
an experimental procedure in-
volving splinting a muscle in
his arm to atrophy the muscle,
then after it atrophies, he would
do phpical therapy to bring it
to the level that he wants it to
function at. However, that's
not really something we want
to do, cither. Neither botox
nor splinting address thc real
problcm, which is a neurologi-
cd problem involving the brain
giving incorrect signals to his
middle fingcr. He's beginning
to work on plrying as though
he's a beginner, trying to re-
train himself."

If you rcmcmbcr Tom
Adams (as I do) a long-time
member ofthe Johnson Moun-
tain Bop who has dso pcr-
formcd and recorded with the
Lynn Morris Band - please do
what you can to hclp defray his
medical costs. This must be a
dwastating illness, cspecially for
a professional musician of
Tom's caliber.

Blucgrass Brcalcdown

CBA members Jim
Kohn and Karen Bel[
move to N. Carotina

CBA sNonhBayArcaand
Coast Activitics vice prcsident
Jim Kohn and his wifc, Karen

Bell, moved to North Carolina
in August.

"As most of you know,
we're relocating to our new
mountain home, a grcat old
updatcd house, art studio and
l0 acres, about 23 miles west of
Ashcville, North Carolina, at
about 3600 fcet on the slopes of
thc Ncwfound Mountains,'
Jim writes via c-mail.
Jim and lGren lcft California
on August 2lst and stoppcd
over in Mountain View, Ar-
kansas wherc Karcn taught
banjo for thc Labor Day banjo
bash at thc Ozark Folk Ccnter.
Theydso panicipated in aper-
formancc onc evening before
moving into their new home.

]l7e will miss both of thcm
and hope thcy get a chance to
come backto Cdiforniafor our
Bluegrass Festivals, but envy
them the opportuniry to livc in
the heart of Bluegrass music
country.

The CBA is looking for
someone willing to take on the
fuea Activiry Vice President's
duties in the area. If you are
interested in volunteering or
would like more information,
please contact Bob Thomas at
9 16-989-0993 or sacbluegrass
@comcast.net.

New Bluegrass
Festival planned for
2OO4 in Scotts Valtey

CBA Area VP Gene Bach
reports from Yrcka that 2004
will mark the first ever Scott
Valley Bluegrass Festivd. This
event will be held onJuly lTth
and 18th, 2004, at thc Etna
Ciry park in Etna, California.

Therewill be 7 bands play-
ing for nvo firll days. These
bands will be: 1) Mountain
Laurel 2) Borderline 3) Blue
Canyon 4) Grass Menagcrie 5)
Siskiyou Summit 6) No Strings
Attached 7) Klamath fuver
Ramblers.

More about this ncw event
in future issues.

Scptcmbcr 2003

Record Company
News Notes...

CMH Records artisB
hold CD releose party
of Station Inn

NASHVTLLE, TN) CMH
Records, Los Angclcs, C,A held
thc CD rclcasc party and press

confcrencc for thc blucgrass band,
Pinc Mountain Railroad's ncw
album, "The Old Radio" at the
world famous Station Inn in
Nashvillc on August 12,2003.
This datc markcd thc national
rclease of thc band's first project
with CMH Rccords. Thc CD is
available in record stores through-
out thc country. Numcrous rc-
qucsts for this project have been
received from radio stadons and
fans droughout the United States,
Canada and Europe.

The event was hostcd by Pine
Mountain Railroad's officid cor-
porate sponsor, Odom's Tennes-
see Pride Sausage. Odom's Vice
President of Sales & Marketing,
Jim Hea; SeniorVice Presidentof
Operations, Jim Stonehocker and
Nick Damico, DND Marketing
were on hand to help provide
lunch for the well attended press
crowd. \7SM radio pcrsonality
and Grand Ole Opryhost, Eddie
Stubbs scrved as the MC. Gibson
Original Acoustic Instrumcnts
awardcd a brand new rcd Gibson
Dobro to thc luclry door prizc
winner. The wcnt was coordi-
nated by Jim Silvcrs with CMH
Records.

The long list of attendces in-
cluded: Bil VornDick, Producer
of "Thc Old Radio"; RichAdler,
Sound !07ave Studios; Carl Jack-
son, legendary songwritcr and
banjo artist; Charlie Dcrrington
and Danny Roberts, Gibson Blue-
grass Showcase; and Russ Farrar,
Farrar 6c Bates, LLP.

Pine Mountain Rail Road has
been nominated for the IBMA
Emerging Anist of the YearAward
for 2003 to be presented during
the association's Awards Shgv-r on
Thursday, October 2 at thc Galt
House in Louiwille, Kcntucky.

For more informadon on
Pinc. Mountain Railroad, please

visit their wcbsite at www.Pinc
MountainRailroad.com.
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Pinecastle Records announces The Greatest
"White House is on Fire!" Autoharp Record

Orlando, Florida - \e,
George Bush is not going to
havc to escape, unless ofcourse
he would like to see a live per-
formance from bluegrass con-
noisscurs \7hite House.
Bluegrass's NE\f Supergroup,
'WhiteHouse, is set to release
their self-dded debut album on
Pinecastle Records.

WhitcHouse is now dis-
tinguishcd for reasons other
than I 600 PennsylvaniaAvcnue
in Vashington. It has emerged
as the namc ofone ofthe finest
bluegrass

Everymemberofthegroup
rcsides in the town of \7hitc
House, TN. Not unusud, un-
til you read firnher and dis-
cover that each of the five is a
top name, highly respected ar-
ist, known to any serious blue-
grass fan both nationdly and
internationally.

'WhiteHouse 
consists of (d-

phabetically) Jason Carter,
Charlic Cushman, David
Parmlcy, Missy Raines and

Larry Stephenson. The group
members wisely chose not to
have guest artists appear on
their debut release. To do
otherwise would have been
\7hite House plus wherever
else and an additional
instrumet would have been
derimental to the integriry of
the music's classic original
concept. The band collec-
tivelyhopes to be able to sched-
ule some persond appearances
while fulfilling the mem-
bers=92 obligations to their
own grouPs.

Ifever there is a bluegrass
music college this CD should
be a required subject, so be
prepared for the cxcitemcnt
you're sure to cxperience.
\ThiteHouse and Pinecasde
Records proudly present this
commercidly and anisticdly
importance collection of
uncompromised, state-of-the-
an bluegrass music - with
the soul left in.

Ever Recorded!
Now avoilable on website

California autoharpists Tina
Louise Barr, Evo Bluestein,
Carey Dubbert, and Adam
Millertraveled to Nashville , TN
in February to participate in the
historic Autoharp kgacy record-
ing project. The session pro-
duced a three-CD, 64 song set
that can trulybc called the great-
cst autoharp dbum of dl time

- and it sells for only $20 plus
shipping!

Not only does it showcase
over three hours ofthe best pcr-
formances from 55 of the great-
cst living autoharp players, the
sidemen include such Nashville
legends as Sam Bush, Mark
Howard, Dennis Crouch, Buddy
Spicher, Sruart
Duncan, Roy Huskey Jr., Rob
Ickes, and Blaine Sprouse.

Producers Ron'Wdl, Mark
Howard and Bryan Bowers have
creatcd a surprisingly listenable
and cnjoyable dbum of autoharp
songs, solos, ducts and small
band arrangcmcnts that cncom-

pass a vast assemblage of musical
sryles and selections: from South
American wakzes to Celdc pieces,

to old time country tunes, to
Carter f"-ily songs and popular
standards.

Many listcners will be
armazr'd to hear the many differ-
entways inwhich the autoharp is

played. The rcmarkable project
is one ofthe most comprehensive
examples of a snapshot-in-dme
of a given cultural art form. It is
illustrative of the evolution of
this 125-year old instrument, as

well as of the renaissance the
autoharp has enjoyed in recent
decadcs.

The unique and beautifirlly
packaged album includes perfor-
mances by Bryan Bowers, Mike
Seeger, John McCutcheon, Tom
Chapin, Janette Carter, Patsy
Stoneman, and David Holt.

Thc CD is available from
wwwAutoharplcgacy.com and
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the website featurcs great photos
tahen during the recording session.
Tina Louise Barr is also offcring a

special limited offer on herwebsite at
http : //www.cdbaby. com/auto
harplegacy.

Tina Louise Barr
Photo by Howard GoA
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Bluegrass Masters Music Camp
October gl - November 2,Aoo\,Sequoia Seminar, Ben Lomond, CA

I r/e hours from San Francisco in the heart of the Santa Cruz Mountains

NATIVE &

MIJStC
PRESENTS

Bill Erans
banjo

Join these legendary players/teacher.$ for three days of small group irtstruction, directed
jamming and concerts designed ftrr intermediate to advanced players who want to gain
more confidenc:e playing with other$ and in bands. lnstruction olfered in guitar (Jim [{urst),
mandolin (Roland White), fiddle (Ron Stewart), bass (Missy Raines) and banio (Bill Evans)
r.r,ith afternoon electil'e topics coverir)g harmony singing, theory, repertoire, jam etitluette,
perfi)rmance technirlues and rnore.

The setting is Sequoia Serninar, an adult retreat celrter in the heart of the redr,r,oods of the
Santa Cruz rloulltains, located close to both San Jose and the Pacitic Ocean with private and

semi-private rooms and baths and delicious and hearty homemade California ctrisine.

Class sizes are limited. $oos tuition includes all classeg meals,.concerts and

accommodations. $5?5 early registration before September l, gooS. Non-student spouses

and attendees who sleep off site are welcomed for $,195 ($,1,65 before September l, 2oo5.)

For more information or to register, visit <www.nativeandfine.com>, phone 610/ ttbg-88?9

orwrite to Native and Fine Music, I I85 SolanoAve., PMB #t$7,Albany, CA B*ztlo.
Credit cards or personal checks accepted. Camp directed by Bill Evans.

Jim Hurst
guitar

Ron Stewart
fiddle

Missv Raines
f,as.r
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Roland White
mandolin
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When Fatt Comes to Kansas,
So Witt Walnut Valley Fans

September 2003

33rd Annual Julian Btuegrass Festival
set for Sept. 20 and 21 in Jutian, CA

'Winfield, Kansas - The
lazy days of summer are yet to
arrive in the Flint Hills ofsouth
central Kansas, yet plans are well
under way for fall and the third
weekend in September. Two
thousand three will mark the
32nd year acoustic music fans
from around the world will be
making the annual trip to
'S7infield, 

Kansas and the'!7al-
nut Valley Festival.

The Walnut Valley Festi-
val will continue to host eight
different acoustic instrument
contests. These contests con-
sist of five "national" champi-
onships - Fingerpicking Gui-
tar, Flat Pick Guitar, Mountain
Dulcimer, Hammer Dulcimer,
and Bluegrass Banjo, the 'In-
ternationd" Autoharp champi-
onship, and \U7alnut Vdlcy
championship's for Old Timc
Fiddlc, and Mandolin.

Music is alwap in thc ccn-
tcr at thc lfalnut Valley Fati-
val. This ycar is no exccption,
from Scptcmbcr lSth through
Scptcmbcr 2lst, the four "offi-
cid" dap of 'Walnut Vdlcy,
drcrcwill bc dosc to 200 hours
of music on four stagcs that
opcratc continudly from nine
in thc morning to aftcr mid-
night.

Each year fcstivd promot-
crs work hard to bring new, up-
and-coming musicians, as well
as cstablished vcteran perform-
ing artists. This year fans will
have a chancc to expcriencc
acoustic music as interprctcd
by the no<t gencration, Yonder
Mountain String Band, a col-
lcge favoritc around the coun-
try now bcing discovered by thc
rest of the world. The fans
looking for good times, high-
energf, swing and old time
music will enjoy the foot tap-
ping fun of The 'Wildcrs and
Hot Club of Cowtown. Nevcr
leaving out the instrument that
has brought the world to rUTal-

nut Valley, guitar playcrs will
bc awed by thc internationdly
famous guitar grcats, Tommy
Emmanuel, Dan Crary, Pete
Huttlinger, and Ste phen
Bennem.

The 32nd annual \Talnut
Valley Festival would not be
complete without the return of
favorite performers that will
include, John McCutcheon,
Marley's Ghost, Bill Barwick,
No Strings Attached, Roz
Brown, Special Consensus, Julie
Davis, Spontaneous Combus-
tion and Small Potatoes. Andy

May will again be hosting the
Acoustic Kids programs, and
singer songwriter, Crow
Johnsonwillbe hosting the New
Song Showcase as well as

songwriting workshops.
New performers will in-

clude Classical Grass, a fun way
to enjoyworks of the great com-
posers like Bach, Rossini,
Scruggs, and Duke Ellington,
the sweet harmonies and tradi-
tional bluegrass sounds of
HeartStrings, western style by
teenage yodeling champ, Kacey
Musgraves, and bluegrass styles
ranging from the contempo rary
sounds of Daybreak and Mod-
ern Hicks, to thc more tradi-
tional music ofJohn Reischman
and the J"ybirdr. A touch of
'Americana" musicwill be pro-
vided by local favorite, the
Wdnut River String Band,
which fcatures instrumcnts that
includc hammer dulcimcr,
autoharp as well as othcr tradi-
tiond acoustic instruments, and
nationally acclaimcd
dawhammcr banjo artist Mark
Johnson and thc multi-tdcntcd
Emory listcr.

Onc highlight of this year's
Walnut Vrll.y Festivd will be
the return ofnro mcmbers from
onc of thc most popular bands
ever to grace thc stages at the
\Talnut V"ll.y Fcstival. Super
guitarist Pat Flynnwill team up
with vocdist extraordinairc
John Cowan to rcunite a por-
tion ofthe band known as Ncw
Grass Revival. Pat and John
will bc joined on st€e by a cast
of othcr top progressivc blue-
grass musicians thatwill includc
fiddlc legcnd Sruart Duncan.

Thc'!7dnut Valley Festi-
vd also includcs one ofthe bcst
arts and craft fairs in the region,
somc of the best food thii sidc
of the Mississippi River, hands
on, pre-festivd music work-
shops with award winning in-
structors, plus one of the best
acoustic music trade shows for
folks interested in taking a close
look at some of the top profes-
sional oualitv instruments on
the market t6day. All held in a
comfortable, family environ-
ment.

In 2003 the 32nd annual
\TalnutValley Festivd dates are,
September lSth through 2lst.
Advance tickets are on sale now.
Additional information can be
found on the internet at
wvfest.com or from the Walnut
Valley Oftice at 9 I 8 Main Street
in \7infi eld, Kansas. Tickets are
available at the office or by cdl-
ing620-22r-3250.

Blucgrass Breakdown

Fiddlers and fans
invited to
Fiddletown, CA
September 20th

Thc Fiddletown Commu-
niry Club in association with
the Fiddletown Preservation
Society will be proudly present-
ing the lld annual Fiddlers'

Jam Saturday, September 20th
from l0 am until6 pm on thc
main street in Fiddletown, Cdi-
fornia.

This is a FREE, fun, family
friendly event that will include
music, food, vendors and of
course Fiddlers.

Fiddletown is located in
For directions, information

on becoming a vendor, or par-
ticipating in the,iam, please call
(209) 296-0918, or check their
website at www. fi ddletown. net.

The 33rd Annual Julian Bluc-
grass Festival will be held Septcm-
ber 20 end 21,2003 in Frank
lane Park in Julian, Cdifornia.
The fcstival is produced by
Tricopolis Records and sponsored
by the Julian Lions Club.

Fcatured entertainers include
Bluegrass Etc., Ronnie Bowman
and Ronnie Bowman Band, Kcn
Pcrlman 6c'William Coulter, The
Silverado Bluegrass Band, Stsve
Spurgin, Suzic Glaze and the 8
Hand String Band, Vimral Strang-
ers and The \Talden Dahl Band.

Other events include Banjo,
Fiddle, Mandolin and Guitar con-
tests, music workshops, raffle
prizes, nearby camping and much
more. There will be food and t-
shirt vendors on site, plus lots of
,ammmg.

Admission is $ I 4 advance and
$16 at the gate for Saturday and
$13 advance and $15 at the gate

for Sunday. Advance tickct
dcadliric is Septcmbcr 5,2003.
For information or tickcts, call
909 -67 8-0831, writc to 3326 I
Adelfa St., lake Elsinorc, CA
92530; e-mail:
inbmratbn@iopolkordsom
or we bsite: http://
www. julianbluqrasdstiralcom.

For information on lodg-
ing, contact the Julian Cham-
ber of Commerce website at
http://www.julianca.com or
call l-888-7654333 or 760-
765-1857.

For camping information
or reservations, check out the
Chamber website at the ad-
dress above or cdl Pinezanita
Campground et 760-765-
0429.

Modern Hiclcs to perform in Winfield

Modem Hi& left to right are Ly,n" Bowen, Cneig Andcron, Gina BLbcr, Ted
Dutchcr and lftvin Ru$clt.

SonomaCounty'sownModcrnHiclawillbcappcaringatthcl7dnutVdlcyFcstivdthisycar. On
Wcdncsday night, Septcmbcr 17 thc band will bc performing at a specid Taylor Guitars sponsored
conccrt thc night bcforc thc fcstivd starts. The conccn will bc hosted by Bill Barwick and will also
fcaturc Dan Crary and Smdl Potatoes. Taylor will bc giving away onc Big Baby Taylor to a ludry'
conccrt attcndcc.

Modern Hicl$' othcr pcrformanccs during thc fcstival arc:
.'rfiurs&y 9ll8 - Stagc I at I l:30 AM and at 10:30 PM
.Friday 9ll9 - Stagc 3 at 1l:15 AM and Stagc 2 at 4 PM
.Saturday 9120 - Stagc 2 et 5 PM and l0 PM
.Sunday 9l2L - Stage 3 at I PM

Gina Blabcr, Modern Hicl$'vocalist said, "Wc're occited about tlis festival, and hope rc sec

somc old fans and make some new friends therc!" For other upcoming MH performances, check
out their websitc at www.modcrnhicts.com.
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{ffGrT*orcsh
0ffering readers tips, advice and news from the World

Wide Web as it retates to Bluegrass Music.
by Phil Cornish

September 2003

Sharing music files over the internet
with your band mates

Bluegrass Breakdown

CBA website Photo Gallery guidelines

A-11

My life is really cazy righr
nowso thiswill be a short one. It's
really just a concept anyways, the
details would bore you. R lph
Nelson and the rest of\7ild Oats
& Honcy (\tr7OAH) recendy hired
me to design their web site (based

on an illustration they had done
previously) which can be seen at
http : //www.wildoatsnhoney
.com/

Besides the newsite, theyalso
had a cool idea that allowed mc to
explorc a new rcalm. Many
WOAH mcmbers have mini-disc
(MD) rccordcrs that can record
live sound onto small discs using a

microphone. Th"y can use thcse
to record a new song they arc
working on, a band practicc scs-

sion, or reallyjust about anything.
Problem is, to share thesc with
cach other they were mailing the
discs back and forth. They askcd
me to scc if therc was an easy,
chiap way for thcm to share thesc
using their web site.

I discovered that there IS a
way to this and they agreed to
havc me set it up for them (no
chargc for research of coursc).
Hcre is what I did, without too
many details.

1. I found freewarc called Anvil
Studio which can be down-
loadcd at hmp ://download. com
It is free forever (not just a trial)
and can take sound that you
fced into your computer via the
mic input in the sound card and
turn it into a computer file.
This is an analog transfcr but
results in a digitd file that can
be e-mailed or or uploaded to
the internet.

2. I set up an FTP (File Transfer
Protocol) account via the web
host that we already had in place
for the web site. This was a free
service included with web host-
ing. This allows one to drag an
drop the sound files (usually
.wav files) onto the server using
an internet browser such as

Internet Explorer or Netscape
Navigator. This is usually fruter
than e-mail and let's you trans-
ferlarge files thatyou might not
be able to e-mail. Sound files
are usually large so it seems ap-
propriate to use FTP rather than
e-mail, especially since it is so

easy.

3. I set up a tutorial for'!7OAH
and put it on theirweb site so
that theycould always refer to
that. It is a step by step in-
sruction manual on the en-
tire process from download-
ing the free software, to trans-
ferring the file once it is done .

Another thing to mention
is that you do not need a MD
recordcr to do this. A tape
recordcr, voice recorder, orany-
thing like that will also work.
You can even get a lapel mic and
plug it straight into your com-
putcr and record live sound right
onto your hard drivc and then
ship that offto its dcstination.

I am sure not all of thc
kinks have been workcd out of
this rystcm but it seems like a
good plan. I really enjoyed rc-
scarching this project and would
like to thank all of 'S7OAH's

members for the opponuniry. I
learned a lot.

Nelrt Month: Not sure yet, any-
onc haae any ideas? E-ivfail ic.

By Phil Cornish
phil@cornstalkdcsign. net

OME Brmjos
568OValmmtRd.
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ByNancy Zanigu
Photo Gdlery Manager

I'm glad to be the CBA's
website Photo Gallery Manager,
and welcome your photo submis-
sions. As with any new undertak-
ing, this has been a learning expe-
rience for me. In the months since
I'vetaken on the job ofeditingand
posting photo submissions for the
CBA's *ebsite, I've encountered a
few glitches in the process. To
make things run more smoothly,
I'd like to offe r a few guidclines for
submirting pictures to the web site
Photo Gallery (www.cbaonthe
web.org):
l. Please use tfie correct e-mail

address! Like many ofyou, I use
differente-mail addresses for dif-
ferent functions. Many people
have sent photographs to my
Sacrame nto-area CBA Newslet-
ter address (bluegrass4ever@
yahoo.com). This is NOT the
corrcct address for the Photo
Gallery, as that mailbox doesn't
havc sufficient space to handle
ohotos. Plcase send oictures to
iny primary c-mail addrcss:
silverhawk@sbc global.nct.
(Those of you without comput-
ers can mail hard-copy photo-
graphs to 165 Awali Avcnuc,
Auburn, CA95603. Your pic-
tures will be returned after I scan
them into my photo program.)

2. Please limit the number of
pictures that you send. This is
not to say that if you have 50
photographs that you uuly be-
lievc are worthy of posting, you
shouldn't send dl ofthem over a
period of time. But please keep
in mind that posting the photos
is time-consuming, since I have
to download your pictures into

Photo Shop where I usually
have to re-size each one to fit
the Photo Gallery's size re-
quirements (375 x 500 pix-
els), then upload them to the
web site and write a title and
caption for each picure. So
please try not to send more
than I 5-20 pictures in aweek.
This leads us to the next sug-
gestion...

3. Please avoid duplication of
subject matter. On occasion,
I have received muldple pho-
tos of the same sub.iect taken
from slighdy different angles.
If you have taken numerous
shots of the same subject,
please pick out the best one
and just send that one. 'W'e

want to keep the Photo Gd-
lery interesting for visitors,
and not many people find it
interesting to look at nearly
identicd shots of the samc
band or musician.

4. Pleasc keep your photos a
manageable size (but don't
make- thcm TOO small!)
Somc peoplc havc sent huge
photo files that took up lots
ofspace, taking a long time to
do*nload and using up lots
of computcr memory. Oth-
ers have gone to the othcr
extreme, sending photos that
had bcen reduced so much
that thcy appear to be \about
the size of a postage stamp,
and when I try to enlarge
them, thc imagc loscs a lot of
resolution and bccomes very
finry in appearance. Photos
sent in jpeg format with a file

size between 25kb to 95kb
seem to work best.

5. Please kcep the subject-mat-
ter appropriate and relevant
to bluegrass, bearing in mind
that your photos are for the
consumption of the CBA
membership and the bluc-
grassJoving public at large.
This is not to say that every
photo has to show a musician
or musicians in the act of
plryingan instrument. There
are many great candid shots
on the site of bluegrass fans
and pickers simply relaxing
and enjoying the fun at blue-
grass events. But there should
be some relation to a blue-
grass event; For example,
please don't send shots of
people who happen to be
bluegrass musicians drinking
at acocktail pamy, etc. It goes
without saying that we dl have
lives outside of bluegrass (re-
alll) but that's not what the
Photo Galleryis about. Also,
out ofrespcct for our fellow
CBA mcmbcrs, lct's not scnd
photos ofprivate jams orgath-
enngs whrch were not open
to the generd CBA member-
ship. (An exception to this
would bc band publiciryshots
for thc Band Scrapbook Cat-
€90ry.

'!U7ith your help, we can
continuc to make the Photo
Gallery onc ofthe most popu-
lar destinations on the CBA
wcb site. So kecp on pickin',
and clickin'!
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Northem Galifornia Bluegrass Socie$/s

Ite 0ITB 0PnI
a monthlybluegrass conceil serles ln Santa Cruz

Saturday. September 13th 7:3oPM
${3 adv/ ${5 door

Earthquake Country
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Lisa Burns
I am excitcd about thc oppor-

tunity to servc for a second year on
thc CBA Board of Directors. This
past ycar has been fantastic and we
arc growing in many areas.

I helpcd rccruit music indusry
sponsorship for our organization
from luthiers, record companics and
music stores.

lVc have orpanded attendance
at thc CBA Music Camp, which I
was thrilled to participate in as an
assistant instructor this ycar. And
wc are in good fiscd shapc, thanl$
to hard work by our opcrating bud-
gct committee on which I scrvcd.

'$7e continue our collaboration
efforts with Northern California
Blucgrass Socicty, thc San Fran-
cisco Bluegrass and Old Timc Fcs-
tival and othcr blucgrass organize-
tions with concert co-sponsorships
and publicity assistancc.

This pastycarwas thc best ever
for the organization - wc have in-
creascd our membership by about
259a0 in the last 18 months, and wc
are doing more and more for Blue-
grass in Cdifornia. I look forward
to continue these important efforts

- I hope you will elect me for a

sccond year.

Rick Cornish
Bcing a CBA board mcmber is

a lot of work; burn out is an occu-
pational hazard. But it sccms that
each ycar, just about thc time I start
running out of stcam, something
will happcn to providc a boost.
Last ycar it was running into an old
friend at the Fathcrs Day Fcstival.

My friend hadn't been to the
evcnt in seven years and as we
talked, it became clear to me
that he was "back", firlly en-
gagcd in the CBA. The chance
meeting spoke volumes about
our hard work in bringing people
back into the fold.

Let me tell you about this
past year's boost. I was in my
room at the Galt Hotel in Lou-
isville last October. It was late
afternoon on the Thursday of
IBMA and I was about to take a
littlenap. Myphonerang. Carl
Pagter was on the other end.
"Meet me outside the main
lobby, on the sidcwalk, at six.
'Wear a hcavy coat." Before I
could evcn ask why, Carl had
hung up. I arrivcd cxacdy at six,
bundled up as dirccted, and Carl
grcetcd me with a handshake.
"There arc a fcw pcoplc I'd likc
to introducc you to," he said
with just a tinge of a smile. Al-
most beforc hc got these words
out, a couplc, he in tux, shc in
evcning gown, came out of the
Gdt lobby headcd for thc an-
nud awards show up the strcct.
Carl motioned them ovcr-they
wcre obviously old fricnds of
his. 'Hcllo, good to see you.
kt mc introducc Rick Cornish,
my succcssor as CBA board
chairman."

And so it wcnt for an hour
and a hdf, Fcllow blucgrass
organization lcadcrs from
around thc country, rccord com-
pany owners, IBMA officials,
fcstivd promoters, DJs and some
ofthc mostfamous and influen-
tid bluegrass pcrformers in the
world. Meeting me. Gradually
it bccame clcar why Carl had

"^lled me that aftcrnoon. He'd
dccided I was okay and hc was
passing the torch. That night,
as I lay in bcd replrying thc
chilly night in front of thc GaIt
Hotel, burn out and carly rctire-
ment wcre thc fiuthest thing
from my mind.

'We've accomplished a lot
this past ycar. But thcrc's so

much more to do. Ifyou beliwc
the currcnt board has done a
good job, please keep us around
for another ycar.

Don Denison
It is time for board elections

again and our cditor has asked
for my candidate's statement.
In the past, I've tricd to givc a
dctailed account of my cxpcri-
ence, qudifications and the
things I would likc to accom-
plish. This year,lwill try to bc
bricfand still cover those areas

ofconcern for those ofyou who
will bc voting in thc coming
clection.

I am an cxperienced board
member, having been on the
board since 1989, and having
hcld the offices ofActivities Vice
Prcsident, Presidcnt, Festival
Coordinator, (this office is now
callcd Festival Dircctor) Tent
Camping Coordinator, Back
Stagc Coordinator, and Entcr-
tainmcnt Coordinator. I bc-
lieve that I havc done a good job
in dl of thesc positions ovcr the
ycars, often writing thc job de-
scriptions for thesc positions af-
tcr having served at lcast a ycar
in each of thcm. I have been
involved in severd projects as a

principal that havc bccome in-
stirudons at thc fcstivd and a
pan of thc organizational struc-
turc of dre Association. Bcsidcs
the offices mendoncd above,
projects that I originated or was
a principal dcvclopcr havc bcen:
the campouts, thc fcatured band
sclection proccss, the officc of
Arca Vicc-Presidcnt, thc Fcsti-
vd Retrospcctive Meeting, thc
original Entcrtainment
Coordinator's job dcscription,
thc original Fcstival Coordina-
tor job description, and last ycar
I was thc board membcr who
bcgan the Square Dancingwork-
shop/dance. I have had succcss
and some failurcs over thc years,

and havc the cxperiencc, abiliry
and willingness to work with a

board that is increasinglyknowl-
edgeable and experienced in
working in an organizational en-
vironment. I began and contin-
ued the policy of a Presidcnt's
Column in the Bluegrass Brcak-
down, something that other
Prcsidcnts for a variery of rca-
sons have not donc. I feel that
this column is a necessary link
from the board to the mcmbcrs.
While it is often a real pain in
the ncck to sit down and write
thc column when I'm tircd and
our editor nceds it now, I belicvc
that this is somcthing that should
bc continued bywhoorer is Prcsi-
dcnt ncxt ycar.

I am particularly intcrestcd
in the Entcrtainment Coord-
inator's position. Each year that
I work in this capaciry I see new

thing:s that need to be addressed.
Year after year the show is im-
proved in qualiry and in opera-
tion. I will not be sadsfied until
our festival is the very best one
in the world. Ifyou all see fit to
re-elect me, I would want to
continue in this office.

I have always felt rhat we
board members should consider
some very basic concerns while
performing our duties. We
should always remember that
the treasury is the product and
the propcrty of the member-
ship as a whole and be good
stewards of thc members'
money. I believe that the con-
cerns of the mcmbers be given
a fair hcaring rcgardlcss ofhow
many times we havc heard thc
sarne conccrn that has no really
good solution. I belicvc thatwe
should bc constraincd by thc
samc nrles as membcrs and cus-
tomers unless operational nc-
ccssity rcquires an exccption,
such as early festivd entranoe
for those who arc instrumcntd
in setting up thc fcstival
grounds. I bclicvc that we
should be knowlcdgeablc
enough about the music to bc
ablc to makc good judgmcnts
in kccping our organization a
Bluegrass Association, varicty
is nicc, but wc want to rcmem-
bcr that we are to further Blue-
grass, Old Time, and Gospcl
muslc.

We havc an orccllcnt board
that is working hard to improvc
the fcsdval and the organiza-
tion as a whole. I ask you all to
not only re-clect me, but to also
rc-clcct thc current board mcm-
bcrs who are standing for rc-
clcction. I don't know howwc
could find more dedicated,
compctent, and hard working
board mcmbcrs than we have
now.

Tim Edes
Hello oncc again,

I can't bclieve it has bcen a
ycar sincc Iwrotc mylast candi-
datc statcment. This ycar has

gone by so fmt, and so much has
been accomplished, it truly
seems like a blur.
I have learned a lot as a board
member. I have learned that
there are a lot of good people in
this organization with a lot of
good ideas. I have learned that
new ideas take an enormous
amount of time and energy to
facilitate them. Furthermore, I
have learned that this organiza-
tion has the people to "make it
happen". I have lcarned that if
you come up with an idea, there
are an enormous amount of
volunteers who will hclp you
implcmcnt it.

I guess I could say I am thc
luclr.f one. I was clected to thc
board in a timc of transition;
kind of likc a'changing of the
guard". In light of this, therc
wcre ncwvisions, new attitudcs
and a wholc lot ofencrgy. Ycs,
I am thc luclryonc. Ludsyto be
part ofsuch a great board. A
board that has inuoduccd a ncw
logo, ncw mcrchandisc, a
websitc that is outstanding, c-
commercc, grand rafflcs, ahcri-
tagc fund and improved
carnpouts and festivds, just to
mcntion a few.

Bcing a mcmbcr of thc
board has brought me a lot doscr
to the mcmbcrship. I havc met
somc of thc kindest, warmest
and downright good pcoplc that
a person could cvcr mcet. I havc
talked to mcmbers about the
board's proposals and havc lis-
tcned to thcir comments. Some-
times good, somctimes not so
good! And I havc listened to
new idcas from thc mcmber-
ship... somc good, somc not so
good! But, this is what makes a
great organization... fresh idcas,
changes and alitdc rcarranging.
Hcck, I bct the most conserva-
tive members havc changcd thc

color of thcir
housc since
they first
moved in!!
In closing, I
wouldbchon-
ored to serve
you, thcmem-
bership, for
another year.
Therc is a lot
of unfinished
busincss that
nccds closurc.
In addition, I
havc a fcw
morc plans of
myown that I

thinkwould improve our orga-
nization, induding more and
improved electricd hookups
and mobilc watcr and holding
tank scrvicc at Grass Vdlcy.
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Thanla in advancc foryour is how the CBA will bc run.
suppoft. I hopc to sec you soon. Continue your involvement by

Oh... I'm the one with the talking to the directors. Let thcm
hat! know what you are thinking. Di-

rectors cannot read minds, but they
do listen towhatmembers tell them.
The dircctors represent you. So let

them know what you want.
Help bluegrass continuc to

livc and grow, become a men-
tor. Encourage someone to play
or continue to play bluegrass
music. Help someone learn a
new song. Take someone new

to blucgrass music along with
you the next time you go to a
jam or concert. Help them find
places to play and people to play
with. Pass along the things you
learned the hard way and make
it easier for someone else.

I condnue to believc in the
greatness ofbluegrass music. In
order to keep it great wc need to
continue our support ofseveral
things. I bclieve we need to
continuc the California Show

Coninued on A-14

Cut Below This Line

California Bluegrass Association
Election of the 2OO3(2O04 Board of Directors

OFFICIAL BALLOT
DIRECTIONS: There are two (2) ballots on this page. Ifyou have a single vote membership you should complete one
(1) ballot. A membership plus spouse endtles both people to cast a bdlot - please use the second ballot. Those with
band memberships are entided to one (1) vote per band. You may vote for up to eleven candi&tes, but may vote for less

than eleven. The candidates with the most votes are elected to serve as the Board of Directors. Space has been provided
on this ballot for write-in candidates, however, signed and valid petitions [signators must be current CBA members in
good standing] must be received for each such candidate to be eligible for election to the CBA Board of Directors. The
ad&ess of the principal office of the Cdifornia Bluegrass fusociation is P.O. Box 9, 'tU7'ilseyville, CA95257.
Please complete your bdlot(s), fold so that the address is outside, tape or staple, and mail to have the postage paid by the
CBA. You can also put your bdlot in an envelope and mail to: Election Committee, CBA Business Office, P.O. Box
31480, Stockton, CA95213. Bdlots must be postmarked by October 1,2003 to be vdid. Ballots may also be cast in
person on October l0 or I I at the Fall Campout to be held at the Mother Lode Fairgrounds in Sonora, CA. Election
will close et2 p.m. on Sarurday, October 11, 2003.

Montie Elston
Hello,I am Montie Elston

and I am running for rc-clcc-
tion to thc Board of Directors
of the Cdifornia Blucgrass As-
sociation. I have been involvcd
in the CBA sincc 1998. I vol-
untcercd at the 1999 Father's
Day Festivd, I scrvcd as Gatc
Coordinator at thc 2000
Father's Day Fcstival, and was
thc Festival Director at the 2(X) l,
2002, and,2003 Fathcr's Day
Festivals as well as the 2nd and
3'd Annud Woodland Vetcrans
Day Fcstivds

Volunteering is thc heart of
an organization likc thc CBA.
Almostvcry job that needs donc,
has to be donc by a voluntccr.
Thc Fathcr's Day Festival, the
Woodland Veterans Day Mc-
morid Festivd, thc President's
Day Festival, the many con-
ccrts sponsored by the CBA,
none of thcsc would cxist today
with out voluntecrs. You are
the person that makes this orga-
nization work. You are thc per-
son that makes this organiza-
don successfiil. 'STithoutyou 

as

a voluntccr, the CBA cannot go
on. Gctting peoplc to volun-
teer is one of my gods for the
next year.

The CBA is experiencing
enormous growth. And with
the growth comes more duties.
We nced many types of knowl-
cdge and assistancc. We havc
startcd the Hcritage Fund to
hclp prescrvc our futurc. Con-
sidcr giving of your finances if
you can't give of your dme.

Also bc involvcd byvoicing
your opinion about the lcadcr-
ship and thc futurc of the CBA
byvoting. Votc for me, vote for
somcone clse, but vote. You arc
responsiblc for thc succcss of
thc CBA Commit yoursclf.
However you votc or don' t votc,

Mcmbcrship

Bdlot #l (principd member)

#

Namc
Bdlot will be verified and cut here before counting.

EI Lisa Burns

E Ri"k Cornish

EI Don Dcnison

E Tim Edes

E Montie Elston

fl Iftis Hare

E Mark Hogan

El Darrell Johnston

E Larry Kuhn

E J.D.Rhynes

Q Bob Thomas

E Other

Vote for up to eleven (l l) candidates

All of the above candidates are current
Board members.

Bdlot #2 (spouse or other)

Mcmbcrship #_

Namc

Ballot will be verified and cut here before counting.

E Lisa Burns

E Ri"L Cornish

E Dol Denison

E Tim Edes

E Montie Elston

! Kris Hare

E Mark Hogan

E Darrell Johnston

E l,arry Kuhn

El J.D.Rhynes

5 Bob Thomas

E Other

a

Come join in the fun -- October tO, t1 & 12, 2OO3 for the
CBA's Fal[ Campout, Election, Annual Meeting & Jamme/s weekend at

the Mother Lode Fairgrounds on Hu,y. 49 in Sonora, California!

On the back of this page is a Postage-Paid address for your ballot to be mailed to thc C.BA Fold the bdlot in thirds
with the rettun address on the outside, saple or tape the edge, and drop in the mail.

Mailed ballots must be postmarked by October 1,2003 to be valid.
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Vote for up to elwen (11) candidates

All of the above candidates are current
Board members.
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case slots at the Father's Day
Festival. This dlows us to show
off some of the many high-qual-
ity bands that are in California.
I would work to keep the
Father's Day Festival as the pre-
mier'West Coast event that it is.

I also believe that the CBA
should continue its involve-
ment with and the support of
the International Bluegrass
Music fusociation (IBMA);
both have the goal of promot-
ing and preserving bluegrass
muslc.

Through all the old and new I
would suive to ensure that the CBA
maintains the fi nancial integrity and
stabiliry it has reached over the
years; and work to continue pro-
viding timely communications with
all our members through the Blue-
grass Breakdown. The Bluegrass

Breakdown is one of our prime
means of helping the bluegrass
community stay connected. \7e
also need to continue and ex-
pand our Internet presence. This
will be one of the major commu-
nication tools not only of the
future, but today.

Gut Below This Line
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'We also need to try to
increase the CBA's involve-
ment in mentoring and school
programs. The CBA needs to
reach out to schools, to chil-
dren, and to people who are
not aware of how bluegrass
music and our national heri-
tage are intemvined.

For me, bluegrass music
speala of life, living, and the
heart. I believe it is not only
part ofour heritage, but is also
partofwhatwe are today. Itis
good for the individual, the
family, the musician, the lis-
tener, and the heart. We need
to do our best to preserve and
promote itwhile we also enjoy
it.

It is because wonderful
people like you - people that I
have met and seen at festivals
and campouts, people enjoy-
ing music and life, folla that
have fed me, huggcd me, and
mentored me - that I am run-
ning for the board ofdirectors.
I will work hard to serve your
best intcrests and the interesrs
ofblucgrass music and thc Cdi-
fornia Blucgrass Association.
Thank you.
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Kris Hare
Hello weryone. I am IGis

Harc and I am running as a
candidatc for election to the
Board ofDirectors ofthe CBA.

Much to mydelight,I was
chosen in January 2003, to
serye on the BOD after thc
Boardvoted to increase its size.
(I became the tenth Board
member). Myduties through-
out the year were primarily in
the financial area. I served as

Assistant Treasurer to Kelly
Senior, taking on special
projects such as budget con-
siderations, institution and
tracking ofour credit card op-
erations, etc.

Currently, I am Heritage
Fund Vice President and am
in the process of developing a

contributions program to help
build our Heritage Fund re-
serves. This is exciting for me
as this is a project that, through
careful tending and supervi-
sion, will preserve a bright fu-

c
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vision, will preserve a bright fu-
ture for the CBA and for
California's bluegrass communiry
in general.

As far as my persond history
is concerned, I was born and raised
in southern CA (San Fernando
Valley). It was beautiful there
growing up - all orchards and
dairies. Music was important to
me then both as a listener and as a

closet piano and guitar player.
After completing high school, I
wanted to escape the [A area and
chose UC Davis as my more nonh-
ern destination. I graduated from
UC Davis with a B.S. in Bacteri-
ology, then applied to and was
accepted into their School ofVet-
erinary Medicine. I graduated
with my DVM degree in 1983
and have bcen activcly practicing
vcterinary medicine for the last 20
years.

How docs this relate to blue-
grass music? WcllOduring my
first ycar of veterinary School my
roommate, Lorctta, playcd thc
banjo and lovcd blucgrass music.
Thc first timc she put on hcr
Country Gazctrc dbum and I
hcard'em do Doum Thc Rod,l
knew I was hookcd! I promiscd
mpclf that as soon as I was donc
with my studies, I was going to

learn how to play the banjo. I
had no idea at the time that the
journeywould be filled with so
many rich expe riences, so much
sharing, so much friendship and
fellowship!

A. -y involvement in our
bluegrass communi ry increased,
I became aware that these great
evenrs don't just happen on the
spur of the moment. Rather,
they take lots of hard work and
planning. AIso, I discovered
that the CBA's contribution to
bluegrass goes way beyond it's
Father's Day l7eekend Festi-
val, but also includes promo-
tion of touring and local bands,
educational programs, an out-
standing publication, and net-
working throughout the world.

\Vhile serving on the B oard
this year taught me that all Board
members wear MANY has, if
elected this coming year, there
are somc areas I would like to
focus on'and dwelop:
l) Our cxucmely important

Heritagc Fund - this fund is
essendally thc prescrvation of
our past and thc sccurity of
our blucgrass futurc.

2) Ourbudget-wcarc newly
suiving to attain corporerc

sponsorship, plus our increas-
ing diversification requires
financid planning and mack-
i.g. (Adding music camp,
CBA delegations to IBMA
and'lTintergrass, our website,
adding ecommerce, etc.)

3) California band support -
our California bands work
very hard and they deserve

our backing and support. I
am very proud of this year's
improvements that have come
about under Rick Cornish's
superior leadership in this
arena. It's a work in progress
however, and deserves a regu-
lar presence at the Board table.

Of course, even though
these are my spccid interests at
this time, the CBA's nceds are

dynamic. Whatcver the task or
project may be, I will do my
best to complete it succcssfully
to better serye our mcmbers.
Thank you for your timc and
your votc!

lulark Hogan
Dcar mcmbcrship,

I can't bcliwc that thc ycar
has gonc by this quickly. furd
what a productivc ycar it has

been. Membership has in-
creased. \trV'e have an attractive
newlogo in place. S7e have also
embarked on several new
projects to further the role of
the Cdifornia Bluegrass Asso-
ciation in promoting Bluegrass,
Gospel and Old Time Music.

It is the laner that I will
address here, as it is the area that
I am most involvcd in as amem-
ber ofthe CBAboard. Ifyou are
interestcd in Old Timc music
then you will bc intcrestcd in
knowing thc wc are pursuing
cstablishing an OTM festival
that wc hopc will dcvclop into a

festival of national stature similar
to our fathers day bluegrass festi-
val. It is the issue that compels me
to seek another term as a member
of the board. I would like to be
able to see this idea come to frui-
tion.

I know that for most of the
membership this is not a hot but-
ton issue. Most folks are focused
on the Bluegrass end ofthe spec-
trum. However, I hope that those
of you for whom OTM is not your
cup of tea will appreciate what it is
that I/we are trying to accomplish
in this area.

I would also like to say that I
will continue to produce the Presi-
dents Day Old Time and Blue-
grass Festival this February 2004.
I'm hoping that you will support
me for another year as a member
of the CBA Board of Directors.

Danell Johnston
My introduction to the music

that stirs the soul and makes your
heart beat a litde fcter happcned
in the early 1940's when it was
callcd Hillbilly. I have vivid memo-
rics of Saturday nights listcning to
thc radio. I don't remembcr dl
thc anists of that long ago day but

Continucd onA-16

Borderline Band
Upcoming Performances:
.September 13 - McGratht Irish Pub, on

the corner of Lincoln and Stanton in
Alameda, CA. A hot spot for the bay area.

.September 19 to 2l - Bluegrassin the
Foothills at the Amador County
Fairgrounds in Plymouth, CA. Borderline
will be a showcase band and will compete
in the band contest.

.September 30 - Showcase in the Hope
Entertainment Suite at the IBt\rIA \7orld
of Bluegrass in Louiwille, IC(.

.October 1 - California Bluegrassfusociation
Showcase Suite at I am during the IBMA
\7orld of Bluegrass in Louiwille, I(Y.

.October 4 - Roots and Branches Stage

performan ce at 4pm during the IBMA Fan
Fest in Louiwille, lt(.

.November 7 - Opening band for the 4th
Annual CBA Veterant Day Bluegrass
Festival at the Yolo County Fairgrounds in
'Woodland, CA.

Bordcdinc lc& to right Rick Gtent Jocic Doncgen, Allcn Lig[t end Krie Herc.

For boehgt o" i,{vn rdion, corrt&tAlbn I*b, lAB IIau Au Sfu m8' &ctwna' A195825 or 2bonc 91G922404i
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Continuedfron A-15 2002 MusicCamp andthe Father's

Day Festival immediately follow-
i.g. I ran into some old friends
that I hadn't seen in more than ten
years and made many new friends.

The mission of the CBA "to
promote, encourage, foster, and
cultivate the preservation, appre-
ciation, understanding, enjoyment,
support, and performance oftradi-
tiond instrumental and vocd mu-
sic of the United States" fits my
agenda perfecdy. I wish to con-
tribute whatever I can both finan-
cially and physically for whatever
time God allows.

My main interests within the
CBA are the Music Camp, Kids on
Blucgrass and the Heritage Fund.
I currendy fund the CBA Ameri-
can Heritage Scholarship to the
Music C*p and make a signifi-
cant contribution to the CBA Heri-
tage Fund annually. Recendy, I
met Frank Solivan and have com-
mitted to help him further pro-
mote the Kids on Bluegrass pro-
gram.

Additionally, I have served as

the 'Web Content Manager for
Regional News since last Novem-
ber and worked as the Ice Sdes
Coordinator at the 2003 Father's
Day Festival. In April of this year
I volunteered to assumc the duties
as Treasurer of thc CBA and will
reliwe KellyScnior effectivc inJuly
2003. Also, inApril,I acceptcdan
appointment to thc Board of Di-
r€ctors for thc rcmainder of thc
year cnding in Octobcr 2003.

I bclievc I can be most cffective
in fi.uthcring thc programs I am
particularlyinterested in as a mcm-
ber of the Board of Directors. As a
Member of the Board I can also
direcdy contributc time, enerry and
suppoft for the CBA's overall mis-
sion. I askforyourvote and prom-
ise to serve faithfirlly ifelected.

Larry Kuhn
I am running for a third tcrm

as a Dircctor of thc CBA. Herc is
a summary of my contributions to
th_e CBA in recent ycars:
{ Publisbr and cdinr of *Sacta-

mcrrto Area Blucgrass Neuts'

from J une | 999 to J u,ly 2002.
Each month, prepared and
distributed via both e-mail
and U.S. Mail to over 400
recipient addresses an up-
beat, comprehensive news
and information bulletin
about bluegrass music in the
Sacramento region. (This
newsletter was launched by
Bob Thomas in 1995.)

{ "Enteruincr ! Vorhs hop Co-
ordinator" et year 2001
Grass Valley Festival. Iden-
tified and managed dl rc-
sponsibilities including
booking and scheduling of
performers for individual
workshops. Documented
the entire process in the form
ofa Job Description" hand-
book.

r/ 'Mcnbcnhip We Presi-
lent' from January 2002 to
October 2002. ln this pe-
riod, was first person to uti-
lize CBA's newon-line mem-
bership database in process-
ing of dl new and renewal
memberships. Presented a
monthly running member-
ship report that tracked re-
sults and uends for cntire
year, January through De-
cember 2002. (CBA mem-
bcrship lcvcl reached 3,134
in this pcriod.) Managcd
CBAMembership Booth at
Grass Vallcv Fcstivd.

,l 'Mtsic dmp CBA Board
Liakon Offccr" for year
2002 a.nd, 2003 Music
Camps. For each )rcar, pre-
sented projcctcd rc^r,enucs
and orpenses in dcarly dc-
signcd budgct spreadsheets;
lcd dl Boarddiscussions rcla-
tive to Music Camp issucs
and implcmentation; wrote
and administered Dircctor's
and all Instructor's contracts;
managed scholarships and
donations; and worked
closely witi Music Cl-p
Director in resolving issues
and facilitating each year's

-Music C"-p.
{ *CBA HoEitality Sahc

Manager at IBMA"for year
2002 (and2003). As CBA's
Team Leader, I developcd
and prescntcd to the Board a
completc budgct and find
o(pense report; managcd all
monies; coordinated staff
and volunteer suppoft ac-
tivities; bookcd and schcd-
uled 93 scparatc band per-
formanccs over six nights;
facilitatcd CBA s "Emerging
Band" idcntification and
election proccss; and wrotc
and disuibutcd comprehcn-
sivc "Dcsignated CBA/
IBMA Team Member
Handbook". (Carl Pagtcr

was and remains a mentor for
me in many of these endeav-
ors.)

{ Managed year 2003 CBA
Raffzfor (l) Trip forTwo to
IBMA, (2) GibsonBanjo, and
(3) Gibson Mandolin. (Pur-
pose is to raise money to sup-
port CBA presence at IBMA.)
Negotiated with Gibson rep-
resentative for prizes and
Gibson's presence at Grass
Valley Festival. Administered
raffle ticket distribution. Pre-
pared monttrly sales and rev-

- enue reports to CBA Board.
,l *CBA HoEiuliry Suite Man-

ager at lYintagrass 2003'.
Together with Frank Solivan,
co-managed CBA's first time
"official" presence ar
'Wintergrass 

in Tacoma. This
was donc at the invitation of
'ttrTintergrass management and

. with negligible CBA expense .

{ Pincipal Researcher and Au-
tbo r of a comparatiac analys is
of aisting CBA mcmbersbip
raus and catcgories, Devel-
opcd and presented to the
Boerd a formal recommenda-
tion for acomplete upgrade of
membership rates, categories,
and policies, including a pro-
vision for "CBA Life Mcm-
bership". Approvcd by thc
Board in 2003, but as ofJuly,

_ not yet formally announccd.
,l Indcpcndcntly asscmblcd

appropriate supporting &ta
and devclopcd a formd rcc-
ommcndation for a well dc-
scrved nfionorary Lifr Mcm-
barhip' auard for a CBA
charcr membcr and origind
BoardMcmbcr, nowaprofcs-
siond musician in Nashvillc.
This was prcscnted to and
approved by the Board in early
2003 and awarded to the re-
cipicnt at our year 2003 Grass
Vdley Fcstivd.

After service in the U.S.
Navy and time spent in college,
I cnjoyed a diverse and wonder-
ful 37-year carcer in the telc-
communications industry,
much of it devoted to the initid
dcsign, ongoing managemcnt,
and subsequcnt upgrading of
land-line and wireless 9-1-l
emergency rcsponse nenvorks
and ryntems duoughout all of
California. I pursue my third
term as aCBADirectorwith the
full support of mywife Bobbie
who dso loves and plays our
spccial music. I concludc hcre
by gcndy rcminding cach of you
of thc importance of your par-
ticipation in this election pro-
ccss. Plcase takc thc timc to cast
a thoughtfirl votc for thc lcadcr-
ship candidates of your choice.
Thanks for doing so, and thanla
for rcading all ofour statemenrc.

I

one song I got a real kick out of
is Turkey In the Straw. I was 4
or 5 then and that song just
tickled me to no end.

As I grew older I kind of
drift cd away from Hillbilly mu-
sic. Country and ofcourse Rock
and Roll in the 50's became my
choicc. I still frequendy lis-
tened to or watched the Grand
Old Opry on Saturday night
though and particularly enj oyed
the Hillbilly and Bluegrass per-
formances.

A few years ago, just after I
lost my wife to cancer, I was
surfing the Internet and found
awebsitc called Solid Gold Blue-
grass. In addition rc e 2417
audio stream of Bluegrass mu-
sic they periodicdly did vidco
web casts of festivals likc Mcrle
Fest. One of the video web
casts I watchcd was a program
hostcd by Jonathon Edwards,
tided Kids Grass. He had a
bunch ofkids playing Blucgrass
instrumcnts. Ryan Holladay,
thcn cight years old, with his
banjo was among that group as

wcll as a couple of Lcdbcmer's;
Phil's 16 year old son playing a
Dobro and a 9 year old nephew
planng a mandolin. Sixteen-
year-old Jennifer Kennedy was
also on that show playing a
Dobro with the Kruger Broth-
ers.

Finding Bluegrass music
again at that very difficult time
in my life was truly a blessing. It
helped reliwe the pain and lone-
liness. It healed my soul and
gave me a new focus on life. I
did a lot of research about this
music and learned what a sig-
nificant part of our American
heritage it is and how impor-
tant it is that it be preserved.

That knowledge became
the focus of my leisurc time. I
joincd dl the Blucgrass organi-
zations in Southern California
and bcgan attcnding mcetingp,
jams and fcstivds. I took up thc
Dobro and am still learning how
to pick. It is just about the rnost
stupid instrumcnt in the world
or maybc it's me; do you think?

Early last ycar I found thc
California Bluegrass Association
and all thc tcrrficpeoplc in that
organization. I attended thc

J.D. Rhynes
Howdy Folla,

Once again its time to take a
fsw minutes ofyour time to read
the election statements of the
candidates for office and then
vote. Vote for whomcver you
wish, but do takc the time to
vote. Remember, this organiza-
tion belongs to you, the mem-
bers, so do your pan andVOTE!
Ife had the bestvoter turnout of
all time last year, so don't stop
now folks, please vote!

For the folks that are new ro
the California Bluegrass Asso-
ciation, he re are some facts about
myself and then I'll get into the
goals that I have for thc future of
the CBA.

I am a retired pipe fitter. I
live in'!7cst Point, Cdifornia,
which is in thc mountains of
Calavcras County. I have been a
musician for 55 years of my 65
ycars. I'vc becn hooked on Bluc-
grass muiceversince I finthcard
Bill Monroc on thc radio in I 945!
I havc playcd in sorcral Bluegrass
bands over thc years, among thcse
wcrc thc San Joaquin Vallcy Boys,
Vern & Ray, thcVcrn'Williams
Band, Rose Maddox, and the
Carolina Specid.

I havc bccn a director since
1991. I have assisted in thc pro-
duction ofour Fathcr's Day Fcs-
tival for 23 yeers, having served
as Entenainment Coordinator,
Backstage Manager, Stagc sctup
and an Emcee. Also this last
April marked the start of the
18th year that I havc writtcn the
column "J.D.'r Bluegrass
Kitchen," for our monthly pub-
lication, Blucgrass Breakdown.
This has only bccn madc pos-
sible by thc acccptance and en-
couragcment of you, the mem-
bcrs.

I have also been involvcd
with thc Intcrnationd Bluegrass
Music Museum (IBMM) sincc
1993. lhaveservcd thc Interna-
tiond Blucgrass Music Associa-
tion (IBMA) as an Emccc for thc
showcases and FanFcst, a role
which I will pcrform again this
Octobcr in l,ouiwillc, Kcntudry.

I am a staunch supportcr of
the IBMAand thc Intcrnational
Bluegrass Music Museum. Thc
CBA is a strong supponcr of
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these finc organizations too, and
they mcrit our continuing support
in the years to come.

This past year has becn an
exciting and productive one for
the CBA. I'll just touch on some
of the things we accomplished in
the last year.
l. Itr7c increased our membership

by over 2oo/o (currendy nearly
3400). Our largest onc year
gain, ever!

2. Got our own ]$flebsitc up and
onlinc. (46,000 hits pcr month!)

3. Our Festivd customcrs wcre
ablc to buy thcir tickets online
for thc first time. Online tickct
sdcs accountcd for 40Vo of our
totd sdcs this ycar.

4. !7e got our mcrcantilc onlinc
too, which should rcsult in a
large increasc in sdes.

5. !7c had thc largcst amount of
gate reccipts crrcry, et our Junc
fcstivd.

6. Thc Board of Directors crcated
a lifctime mcmbcrship program
t hat our membcrs can bu/.

7. And, last but not least, thc
$5,000 that I donatcd last year
has now bccomc our Bluegrass
Hcritage Fund.

This is a project that is near
and dcar to me and I'd likc to
tdk about it and point out how
important this Hcritage Fund is
to thc future of our organiza-
tion.

It is my belief that this fund,
along with continued member-
ship growth, holds thekeyto the
furure of the CBA. Our organi-
zation is t very dynamic one.
That is very good, bccause if it
ever becomcs static and stands
still, (as it has at times in the
past), the future of thc CBA
would bc in qucstion. There
was a time in the middlc 1980s
whcn our membcrship was num-
bcrcd in the HUNDREDS and
was dwindling! \[e can't dlow
that to oer happcn again! Here's
wherc the Hcritagc Fund comes
ln.

As you know, contributions
to the fund are totdly ta:r de-
ductiblc. If dl of our membcrs
would donate just ten dollars
($10.00) a month for just four
years, we would havc
$ I ,440,000.00, or close to it, in
the fund. That would allow us
to buy a permanent home for
our Festival as wcll as a place rc
establish a California Bluegrass
Hall of Fame. That amounrs ro
$480.00 ovcr a four-yeil span,
which is only 330 a diy foribur
years. That is my goal folks, to
have our own facilitieswherewe
can have Festivds, campouts,
conccrts, etc., anydme wc went
to. I'm asking you to join with
mc in this cndcavor to insurc thc
futurc ofthe CBAlong aftcr ['m
gonc. Won't you malce a com-

mitmcnt to join thosewho havc
dready madc contributions to
the Heritagc Fund?

8. Sponsors that underwrote
some of the Fcstival Expenses.
'We 

as a board, activcly sought
organizations and businesses
tlat were willing to donate
money or goods for rhc pro-
duction of our Father's Day
Festivd. 'Wc werc moderately
succcssful and wc plan on ex-
panding cfforts in this very im-
portant area in thc coming year.

I am vcryproud to have bccn
pan of this past ycar's board of
dircctors and the'things wc ac-
complished. Thc good of the
organization is first and foremost
rcgarding every dccision I makc
as a dircctor.

Thank you for allowing mc
to bc a pan of this and I activcly
scck your votc for thc coming
yeer.

thc Board of Directors. This
year, wit}r thc help ofmany oth-
ers, I organizedconcers forlynn
Morris, Pine Mountain Rail-
road, Lost & Found,'and the
Dowden Sisters, organized the
Fdl and Spring CBA campouts,
wrotc or revicwed contracts and
riders for performing bands at
Grass Valley and 'Woodland,

researched and securcd commer-
cid insurance for thc CBA, and
still found timc to do some pick-
irg.

Continucd on A-18

Bob Thomas
Hi Folks,

My name is Bob Thomas
and again I'm a candidatc for thc
Board of Dircctors of the CBA.

THE CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
HERITAGE FUND

To moreeffectivelymeetits mission- the funherance ofbluegrass, old-time, andgospel
music in California-the CBA has established a special fund. Per the terms of the fund,
monies held in the Cdifornia Bluegrass Heritage Fund will be used exclusively for
activities and projects which directly address the long-term achievement of our
organization's mission. (The policy governing the fund would only dlow monies to be
used for operational expenses in case of an emergency, and then only with a nvo-thirds
vote of the entire board of directors.)

Projects and activities supported by the fund could include:
. a scholarship fund
. a music in the schools program
. creation of a Cdifornia Bluegrass Hall of Fame
. acquisition of a permanent home for the CBA
. establishment of a CBA music, photograph and manuscript archive

The California Bluegrass Heritage Fund offers members of the CBA the chance to take
tangible action in promoting and preserving the music that we love and that is so much
a part of all our lives. Donors are reminded that contributions are fully tax deductible.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association (CBA) with a notation on
check "Bluegrass Heritage Fund" and mail to: CBA Treasurer, Darrell Johnston, 13961
Lake Drive, Jamestown, CA95327.

Jurt becaure you loveblueqnlrt doemt mean
you have *o be behi;'dflnetirnec

You'llbr- tvrgrised, Lrow much there ir
1o know ebovt e rnusi< ftraf" bep.in around
for 50 yeara
Our new (BA webrite brinEr you righf- up
*o dtle, wifln featurer like;

la*ert band newr,
Li*ing of jamc througrVorrt tlne rtate,
(D reviewr and online tourcet
Calendar wi+h hundr-edr of even*s.
(BA neurr even+r,
kn of -lhe Bluegr^cr Breaik-down.
Ner EO Vand Vofilec

lrteractiv e Mecra.Ee board.
Re6ional newi
Online f:icke*r /memhrrhi V renewal.
Radio-grass li*inqt
PMo gallery,

TOGETHER FOR 28 YEARS.

tztlJ

cbaontheweb,org

By your favor, I've served on
the board for three years. Pro-
fessionally, l've 20 years of
managemcnt experience work-
ing effectively with business,
State and counry government.

Since 1993, I've produced
many bluegrass and gospel con-
certs, organized jams, and
planned other bluegrass activi-
ties in thc greater Sacramento
Area. For the last three years
I'vc servcd as the CBA Activi-
des VP and planned the Fall
and Spring CBA Campouts.

For two years I did a Summcr
Family Campout also. I wrote
the Sacramento Area Blucgrass
Ncws for six years, now in the
capablc hands ofNancy Zuniga.
In 2000, I began theWoodland
Veteran's Day Bluegrass Festi-
val, specifically to provide an
opportunity for non-touring
California bands to be featured
on a festival stagc. I bclieve
both my professional experience
and myworkon your behdf to
prornote bluegrass have pre-
pared me well to scrve you on
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FESIVAL FOCUS

Band Schedule announced for 4th Annuat CBA Veterant Day
Bluegmss Festival slated for November 7 , 8 & 9, 2003 at the
Yolo County Fairgrounds in Woodland, California

A-18

By Bob Thon e.
Now is thc time to bcgin

your plans to cnjoy thc bcst of
California's homcgrown bluc-
grass music on thc wcckcnd of
November 7-9, 2003 at thc Yolo
County Fairgrounds in \7ood-
land when the California Bluc-
grass Association prcscnts thc
4th Annud Vetcran's DayBlue-
grass Festival. The CBA is fea-
ruring entenainment by scven-
tcen California's best bluegrass
bands including three this year
frorn Southern and one from
Ccntral Cdifoinia. And the
jarnrning will be endless as ad-
dirional areas will be available.

Bands scheduled to perform
this 1'ear include: KathyKallick
Band, Lost Highway,
Backcountry, Pacific Crest,
Borderline Bluegrass Band;
Diana Donnelly and the Yes
Maam's, Battcries Not In-
cluded, Dark Hollow, Cliff
Vagner & Old Number 7,
High Country, 4 Believers,
Grass Menagcrie, Cabin Fever,
Past Due, CarolinaSpecid, Due
'$?'est, and Highway Onc. 'We

are delighted with thc line-up
and excited about putting this
festival together (aftcr catching
our breath from the big one in
Grass Valley). We'll have more
details on the band in following
issues, (also availablc on the

CBA's websitc listcd bclow.)
One of thc grcat features of

thc CBA's'Woodland Vetcran's
Day Fcstivd is that it is hcld
indoors, so inclement Novem-
ber weathcr has not becn a ma-
jor issue for performers or the
audience. For those with RVs,
there are LOTs of paved and
hard packed areas to put your
rig with water and power avail-
able for 300 rigs. For the hardy
tent campers, there are grassy
areas with water available.
Camping fees are $ l5 per night
per unit and are
in addition to fbstival admis-
sion.

In addition, the festival of-
fers a Sunday Morning Gospel
show, Band Scrambles on Sat-
urday, yummy food vendors all
weekend, excellent craft and
music vendors also on site. All
shows areheld indoors and there
is another heated building for
.iamming. Absolutely no pets
arc allowcd on the fairgrounds.

Advancc tickets are on sale
thro-ughQeisbel25-2001and
are: 3-day pass - $40 per per-
son for CBA members; or $45
for non-members; and $20 for
teenagers (13-18). Children
under 13 are free all weekend
with a paid adult admission.
Single day tickets are: Friday -
$20; Saturday - $25 and Sun-

Blucgrass Breahdown

day - $tl. No mcmbcr dis-
coun6 on singlc day admission.
For advancc ticlrcts, scnd a chcclc
or moncy ordcr papblc to thc
CBA to Fsthcr Housc, 1834
Cooper Dr., Santa Rosa, CA
95404, or call her *707-573-
3983.

Tickes may be purchased
on the Internet at www.cba
ontheweb.orgwith a credit card.
Admission at thc door will be
$50 forCBAmembers and $60
for the general public for the 3-
day festival.

Thcre is a tichet ord.cr form
on page A-24 for lour conue-
nicnce, Ticket orders must be
postmarked by October 25,
2003 to receive advance dis-
count prices.

For further informadon,
cdl Bob Thomas et 916-989-
0993 or email sacblucgrass@
comcast.net

Ediur's notc: The articb about
the CBA\ Wtcrani Day Festiual

Witgt
had tuo crron,

Due'Vest is not mahing thcir
fint appearancc at the Festiual and
Stonc Creeh is not appeaing this

!ear.
M1 apohgicsfrr the crrors and

any problcms thqr may haue caused.

Suzannc Denison

Scptcmber 2003

3:00 pm
4:00 pm
5:00 pm
6:00 pm
7:00 pm
8:00 pm
9:00 pm

1:00 pm
2:00 pm
3:00 pm
4:00 pm
5:00 pm
6:00 pm
7:00 pm
8:00 pm
9:00 pm

10:00 am
11:00 am
12:00 pm

10:00 am
11:00 am
12:00 pm
1:00 pm
2:00 pm
3:00 pm
4:00 pm

Tentative Band Schedule
Friday, Nov.7, 2003

Borderline Bluegrass Band
Cabin Fever
Batteries Not lncluded
Dinner Break
Kathy Kallick Band
Chris Stuart &Backcountry
High Country

Saturday, Nov.8
CBA Board Plays Bluegrass
New Cut Road
Pacific Crest
Lunch Break
Highway One
Past Due
Grass Menagerie
Back Country
Dinner Break
Pacific Crest
Cliff Wagner & Old #7
Lost Highway
Lost Highway

Sunday, Nov. 9
4 Believers
Lost Highway
Carolina Special
Diana Donnelly & 'Yes'ams
Dark Hollow
Cliff Wagner & Old #7
Due West

0:001 pm

"Hardly Strictly Bluegrass Festival 3"
slated for October 3-5 in San Francisco2OO3/04 CBA Board of Directors

Candidates' Statements
ContinrcdfomA-17

rVhat makcs the CBA so
great? 

.tUfell, 
first it is all the

voluntcers. !7e nced to show
greater appreciation to the vol-
unteers, bywhose good will and
dedication, all that is done gets
done. Thcrc is a wonderfi.rl
cadre of CBA membcrs who
step up and help when the necd
arises. I encouragc dl membcrs
to find a way to show your
active support for your blue-
grass association. Sccondly, it is
organization. Through somc
careful planning, examining
what works and what docsn't, a

lot of expericncc, paying attcn-
tion to wisc counscl, and rcdly
rying to trcat membcrs and
customers wcll, the CBA has
becomc one of thc largest and
most rcspcctcd blucgrass orga-
nizations in thc country. This
all takcs work. Loa of work
Join thc work party.

My pet peeve is the vcry
well meaning person who is
quite eager to tell us, "You need
to do this", or "The CBAshould
do that", yet quickly shies away
from persond involvcment in
the project. The longer I've
scrved, the more I value those
memberswho examine an idea,
determinewhat tasks need to be
done, think about how many
pcople are nceded and get thc
voluntecrs to help. Onc of thc
strcngths I bring to the board is
criticd analpis. I naturdly tcnd
to break a project into is parts,
waluate possiblc alternativc ap-
proaches, and seck the most cost
cffcctivc option.

In short, if you want a

proven workcr, planner, orga-
nizcr, promotcr, vote for me. I
would be honored to serve you
again, and I ask for your vote.
Thank you.

San Francisco businessman
Warren Hellman is oncc again
affording Northern Cdifornia
residents an opportuniryto hear
wonderful acoustic music in
beautifi.rl Golden Gate Park free
of charge. The dates for the
"Hardly Stricdy Bluegrass Fes-
tivd 3" are October 3-5,2003.

On Friday, October 3, from
3:30 to 6:30 pm, a number of
well-known artists will prescnt
a tribute to Voody Guthrie for
studcnts and generd public.
The performance will feature
the "fubbon of Highway/End-
lcss Skyway" tribute to W'oodie
Guthric tour as well as the
Peascll Sisters, Jimmy Lafave,
Slaid cleaves, Eliza Gilkyson,
Kcvin'!7elch, Michael Fracasso
and narrator Bob Childcrs.

On Saturday, October 4,
the performances are scheduled
from I I am to 7 pm. Thcrcwill
be thrce stages with pcrfor-
mances by: Grass Stage -
Crooked Jades, Alison Brown,
Tim O'Brien, Dave Alvin &

The Guilry lr4en, Ricky Skaggs
& Kenrucky Thunder, Kevin'!7elch & Kieran Kane, and
Steve Earle & The Bluegrass
Dukes; Blue Stage - Jeannie
Kenddl, Fob 4, Gillian Welch,
Four Year Bender, Greg Brown,
Jimmie Dale Gilmore and Joc
Ely; Hardy Stricdy Stage -A.J.
Roach, Square Peg Suing Band,
Mikc Stadler 6c MaryGibbons,
Buddy Craig and Matt Lax 6c
Nearlv Belovcd.

Slnday's schedulc also be-
sins and I I a. and ends at 7 om.
St"g.r and performcrs indridc:
Grass Stagc: Jerry 6c Tammy
Sullivan, Hazel'Dickcns, Hot
Rizc, DalcAnn Bradlcy & Coon
Creek, \Tillie Nelson and
Emmylou Harris; Blue Stagc:
Dry Branch Fire Squad, Justinc
Earlc 6. The Swindlers,
Hackcnsaw Boys, Old Crow
Medicinc Show, A Surprise for
'S7arren and Lauric Lewis;
Hardly Stricdy Stagc: Cabin
Fwer, Sylvia Hcrold & Band,
Kevin Russell & Thc Lucky

Dawgs, Cari Lee Merritt & The
Saddle-ites and The Shots.

Since this is a FREE event,
there is not much morc infor-
mation available on the festival's
website. Howwer, I was able to
slean some hints for festival at-
iendees from their frequently
asked qucstions page: ( I ) no dck-
ets ncedcd; (2) low-backed chair
permimed; (3) food and bever-
age vendors will be on sitc; (4)
pes allowed on lcashcs in park;
(4) map available on the website.
Thcrc-is no camping involved
with this fcstival. For informa-
tion on local lodging, chcckwith
thc San Francisco Visitors Bu-
rcau.

Darbv and Bruno Brandli
and a hosi of volunteers will be
staffine a booth at the fesdval for
thc CfA to hand out copies of
thc Bluegrass Breakdown, an-
swcr questions, and recruit new
mcmbers. Ifvou'd like to volun-
teer to help, ilcasc givc Darby a
call at 510-533-2702 or e-mail:
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Kind of Membership Current Dues

as they choosc at the old rates.
As most CBA members

know, your membership includes
recciving a copy of Blucgrass
Brcakdown in the mail cach
month and cntidcs you to dis-
couns on all CBA Fativals (Grass

Valley, Veteran's Day and
President's Day) and all CBA
sponsored conccrts. The dis-
count on Early Bird mcmber tick-
ets forGrassValleyalonc is ncarly
the cost of your membership.

At $20 pcr singlc or $25 per
couple, this is still a grcat bar-
gain! But to savc evcn morc,
renew now tfuough the end of
December for two or more years...

heck mahe that ten and really
save!

Dues As of
1t1t2004

Rising expenses necessitate
raise in CBA membership fees
By Suzannc Denison

Anyonc who shops in rctail
stores on a rcgular basis knows
that thc cost of cvcrything has
risen ovcr the past nventy-eight
years. As a mamer of fact, priccs
for most thingr (cspecially gaso-
linc) have risen considerably in
the past ycar or two. 'Well, folks,
the cost of publishing and print-
ing our monthly new sptper B luc -
grass Breakdown, mailing it to
members and expenses for our
ottrer events have risen as wcll.

Thc CBA Board of Directors
voted at thcir last meeting to in-
crcasc the CBA mcmbership dues
effective January 1, 2004. This
advance noticc is so that mem-
bers who would like to save some
moncy over the next. few. years

can payas manyycars in advance

World 0f Bluegrass to Move in 2005
Nashville Chosen to Host Convention, Awards & Fan Fest

The Internationd Bluegrass 2007 - October 1 to 7 ycars at the Galt House in Lou-
Music Association (IBMA) has Thc primaryconsidcrations iwille, Kcntuclry, whcre it will
sclectcd Nashvillc, Tennessee to for the svcnts wcrc the availabil- continue to bc hosted in 2003
host its annud \[orld of Blue- ity of quality spacc and services and 2004. "rU7c'rc having a

grasseventsbeginningin2005. toaccommodatcgrowingatten- phcnomend run in Louisville
Theannudbluigrasshomecom- dance and necds for additional and apprcciate the wonderfiJ
ing includeJ the trade cxhibitor space, a centrdizcd lo- peoplc and qudity scrvices that
association'sannualconvcntion, cation in proximity to IBMA's make it home for us, but we're
the IBMA Awards Show and membcrshipandthcmusicbusi- strctchingthespaceintheloca-
Bluegrass Fan Fcst, which at- ness, the proper autumn dates tionsthatcurrcndyworkforus
tract morc than 22,000 annu- that preventcd thc fewcst con- there," says IBMA executivc
ally over rhc course of the seven flicts with othcr major music dircctorDanHays. 'Evcnwith-
daywcnt. eyents, and propenies that can outthcgrowthwcorpect,there's

"Our leadcrship madc a providc dl the above at reason- more dcmand than we c:ln cen-
thorough assessment of thc ablc rates. trally accommodate in Louis-
growthln attendance we con- The convention, or Trade villc today."
rinue to see and the typcs of Show as it's tided, includes edu- IBMA is the bluegrass mu-
facilidcs needed to help achieve cationd offcrings, an exposition sic industry's non-profit trade
our objectives and dccidcd that ccntcrandartistshowcases,whilc organizationcsmblishedin 1985
NCIhville gives us the best op- Blucgrass Fan Fest is one of the and represents artists, compos-
pomrnidcs," accordingtoIBMA premierc multi-dayconcert pro- crs,labels, publishcrs, event pro-
board chairpcrson Mike Drudgc. ductions which wraps up the fes- ducers, broadcasters, media,

The Nashville Convention tival season with more than 40 educators,agents,managersand
Center and Renaissancc Hotel major acts on threc stagcs. The other associations, with 2,500
located in the heart of down- highpoint of thc week is thc mcmbers in 30 countries.
town Nashville will be the host broadcast production of the For morc information
sites with additional accommo- IBMA Awards which recognize about IBMA, writc to 2 Music
dations and activities at ncarby the year's outstanding achievc- Circle South, Suite 100, Nash-
hotelsandvenues. Thedatcsfor mcnts whilc dso honoring thc ville, TN 37203; phone 615-
the ycars contraded includc: pioncers of the music. 256-3222;FlX6l5-256'0450;
2005 -October 24to30 The'WorldofBlucgrasshas orwcbsitqwww.ibma.org.
2006 - Sept.25 to Oct.l been hostcd for thc last seven

Single person
Couple
Add non-voting child
Add voting child

$17.50
$20.00

$1.00
$10.00

$20.00
$25.00

$1.00
$10.00

Fourth Annual

IVET

FESTI\zAL
September ZO a Zl

I
Tne Krr.rcs Rtven Buur Gne,ss AssoctrrtoN BRtI{cs \ou

Kenny Hall & the Long Haul String Band
Pine - Boys in the Woods - Corky Scott

String Bandits - Bologne Creek - Brothers Barton
Smiley Mountain Band - Grass l-ess Traveled

Heartland Haryest - Sam Creswell - Willow
WORK SHOPS

Great Music, Food and Fun for Everyone
Check our web slte or call for more info.

Adults both days $20, Sat. $13 or Sun. $10
Age l?-15 both $10, Sat. $7 or Sun. $5
Plenty of RV parhing - overntght OK
Full food, drinh and beer concessions - vendors
Bring your own blanhets & chairs - ice chests oh - no alcohol

Sanger, CA.(sgotrrornol hobbsgrove.com (559) 875-8150
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On the North Coast since 1974

Martin
layfor
Se; Euff
Lebeda
tsreef,[we
Mif, Missouri uanrtfins

goffloru

New and used
violins, violas,

cellos, basses

& a huge
stock of

books &
videos includ-
ing lots of folk
& bluegrass

Ktngs
AOUAIffi\T

Yor6,i(b Amps U YA
Wi[f,woodtshnios
MNEie Eftcionks

I

1027 I St. Arcata, CA
95521 707 1822-6264
wwl,v.wildwood.ws
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J.Djs Bluegrass Kitchen
brcakfut evcry morning. Thcy
fixcd a dish callcd "Eggs a la
Modcana" that I rcdlycnjoycd.
Onc morning I got thcwaitress
to tcll me how thcy fixed it.
Folks, whipping up a mess of
this dish is easierthan fallingoff
of a skinny, pceled, foor log
over ol Pincy Creek.

In fact, I fixed dl three of
this month's recipes for mypard
Pat Russell (of the infamous,
rustling Russells) and my own
self for breakfast this morning.
(8-12103). This was the first
one!

Howdy, Howdy, Howdl
Scptcmbcr, drcady? Thc

dap gct longcr and the ycars gct
shoner when you're over 50!
(Way over 50!) That's OK
though, because itwon't be long
until ol MommaNature bringp
us cool nights and rhe warm
days of Indian summer again. I
just love fall here in my beloved
Sierra Nevada Mountains of
California.

I'm always reminded of
dolly Parton's song, "Coat of
Many Colors," when the leaves
start to turn their beautiful col-
ors every fall. It won'r be long
until I'll have to pur my our-
door kitchen away until nexr
summer. That's the part I miss
the most when it starts raining
and storming again.

]ust a little update on the
festival I w'ent to in July in
Westcliffe, Colorado. The town
got behind it i00% and the
artendance was great, as was the
musicl They're gonna do it
again next year and that's grear
fbr the music. But! fu usual, we
didn't find the best place in
town to eat until the lasr lnorn-
ing we were there. (Whar's
new?) 'W'e being, Mary Jo,
Charlie, Danny and Brian of
the Dry Branch'band and my
own self. You folls don't really
realize how good the food is
here in California unril you get
about 1500 miles away from
home!

Mygood friend Don Evans
was in Denver for about year
going to gunsmith schooi and
he was absolurely aghast that
they had no white corn in the
supermarkets, let alone know
what it is! (Try to buy some
pine nuts in Virginia or some
Brie cheese in Owensboro, Ken-
tucky and see what kind ofblank
loola you get!) However, rhere
was a Mexican food vendor at
the festival that I befriended.
By the time the festival was
over, he and I were good frie nds.
I told him not to fix me any
"gringo" burritos. I said I
wanted 'em like his momma
used to fix'em forhim. Burritos
and ice-cold beer for lunch and
supper from there on! Almost
as good as our Taco Joe's were!

All this chin music about
vittles has got a case ofthe slob-
bersjusr about throwed on me,
so come on in here where its
cool, grab an ice cold Shiner
Bock out of the ice chesr and
we'll palaver and "made medi-
cine " over some vitdes and their
fixins!

A few years ago when we
did that festivd in Santa Maria,
California, I found this litde
Mexican Cafe wherc I had

Eggs Al La Mexicana
4 eggs, beaten
l12 cup red onion, minced
l12 cup bell pepper, chopped

fine
I pickled Jalapeno pepper,

minced fine
I TBSP fresh Cilantro, chopped

fine
1 TBSP bacon grease

Heat a heavy skillet over a

medium flame.' SautE rreg-

etables in grease for 8-10 min-
utes. Pour in the eggs, turn
down flame to low, cook and
turn until eggs are done. Serve
with hot tortillas. Salud!

'W'rap 
a hot ronilla around

some of these, slather with yer
favorite hot sauce, and son it
don't get no better than this! As
my ol Tcxas buddy David Li-
gon would say, "This is how
you'make medicine'!"

You can use freshJalapenos
in these ifyou wish. I keep a jar
of the picked ones in y fridge
because they're convenient and
keep longer. In fact, any kind
of fresh chili pepper worls well
in this recipe. The one ingredi-
ent you don't want to change is
the rype of grease. Use only
bacon grease or lard or the fla-
vor is totally ruined.

'Vhcn you have cggs for
breakfast you've just naturally
goma have some good breakfrut
meat! Homemadc sausagc is
whcre it's at! Here's how I
whipped togethcr a bighunk of
beef sausage last night:

Beef Sausage
I lb. Lean ground beef
1 TBSP Kosher salt
2 TBSP fresh ground black Pep-

per
2 TBSP Italian seasoning
I TBSP rubbed Sage
1 tsp. Garlic powder
712 cup dry red lU7ine

Usc a BIG bowl. Throw
werything in the bowl. Mix
together red good, using both
hands, for about fivc minutes.
Form into a bCl, placc in a

plastic bag, seal urd placc in thc
rcfrigerator ovcr night. Form
into pattics and fry in olivc oil
ovcr medium hcat, covcred, so
they don't dry out. Makes four
good-sizcd patties.

My pardner Pat got out of
his truck about daylight this
morning, sniffed the air like an
old Catamount and yelled, I
smell some sausage cookin'! He
was right too! Needless ro say,

we disappeared all that I cooked!
'\07ell, along with the eggi

and breakfast meat, you've just
got to have some kind of break-
fast bread! Now there are all
different kinds of breakfast
breads: toast, biscuits, bagels,
scones, croissants, hoecakes,
French toast, etc., but when it
comes to breakfast here on Blue-
grass Acres its usually Biscuits
orgood ol Hot Cakes! Call'em
whatyou wanrl Flapjacks, pan-
cakes, griddlecakes, o r hot cakes,
I purely love 'eml

This morning I mixed up a
barch of Buttermilk Hotcakes,
but this time I used Oat Flour
instead of whear flour. The
taste is wonderful. They have
kind of a light, nutry tasre that
you can only get from whole
Oat flour. Along with the Oat
flour I put a big tablespoon of
Flax meal that really added to
the flavor. (Not to mention all
the good vitamins, oils, and tuff
that are good for yer innards!)
Needless to sal', Pat and I disap-
peared a big stack ofthese tool

J.Dis Buttermilk and
Oat Flour Hotcakes
I 1/2 cups Oar ilour
I TBSP Flax meal
2 eggs, beaten well
I tsp Baking soda
I tsp. Baking powder
l/2 tsp. Kosher or Sea salt
2 cups Buttermilk

Measure out and combine
all dry ingredients in a bowl.
No exceptions. In a separate
bowl, beat the eggs for 2-3 min-
utes on high speed. For rhe
cakes to come out light and
fluft, this is a
must. Add the burrermilk to
the eggs and mix well for about
2 minures. Add the dry ingre-
dients and mix well. Oat flour
takes longer to absorb liquid, so
let the bamer sit for 20-30 min-
utes. Mix well again. If batter
is too rhick, add l-2 tablespoons
ofwater to thin it to rhe correcr
consistency. Cook on a me-
dium-hot griddle whipped
down with peanut oil. Makes 6
large hotcakes. Serve with pure
Maplc Syrup and real buttcr.
Purc manna from heavcn!

The release of Kathy
Kallick's "Reason & Rhyme"
(Copper Creek Records) will be
celebrated at four Northern
California concerts in Septem-
ber. Kathywill be joined by five
of the outstanding musicians
who accompany her on rhe al-
bum: Cindy Browne (acousric
bass), Nina Gerber (guitar),
Scott Nygaard (guitar, vocals),

John Reischman (mandolin),
Amy Srenberg (vocals), and
Brian lVicklund (fiddle).

Dates and locations are:
.September2J (8:00 pm) at the

Freight & Salvage Cofifee-
house, I I I I AddisonSt., Ber-
keley, CA. Information and
tickets ar http://
www. freightandsdvage. org,
or call 510-548-1761.

.September 26 (8:00 pm) at
The Dance Palace Commu-
niry Center, 503 B Street,
Point Reyes, CA. Informa-
tion and tickets at http:i/
www. dancepalace.org, or call
415-663-1075.

.September 27 (8:00 pm) -'West Side Thearre, i33l
Main St., Newman, CA; In-
formation and tickets athttp:/
/westsidetheatre.org, or call
209-862-4490.

.September 28 (7:30 pm) -Littlc Fox Theatre, 2209
Broadway, Rcdwood Ciry,
CA. Information and tickdts

you next time!
Please remember ro keep our

servicemen and women in your
prayers. They're what allows us to
enjoy the freedom we all have.

Until next month, may God
grant you all peace and health.

Yer friend.

J.D. Rl"yrroy

at http://www.foxdream.com, or
call650-3694119.

"Reason & Rhyme" finds Kathy
taking a side road offthc bluegrass
highway so that she can explore a
series of her compositions within a

contemporary folk setting. The new
dbum is, in part, something of a

sequel to Kathy's highly-regarded
1993 album, "Matters Of the
Heart," which was "Americana"
before such a term was coined (al-
though there's no drums or piano
on the new one).

In addition to those playingwith
her on the mini-tour, the musicians
accompanying Kathy on "Rcason &
Rhyme" include Stuart Duncan
(fiddle), Laurie lcwis (vocds, fiddle,
acoustic bass), Herb Pedersen (vo-
cals), Todd Phillips (acoustic bass),
Peter Rowan (vocds, guitar), Tom
Rozum (vocds, mandolin), andSally
Van Meter (dobro).

Ifyou're not able to attend one
ofthe release celebrations, you can
order a copy of "Reason & Rhyme"
through Copper Creek Records
(http : //www. coppercreekrec.com)
oriie it's officially released (likely
Septcmber 15th). .

In addition, the Kathy Kallick
Band will be doing somc hot, stricdy
bluegrass shows in thc west, indud-
mg:
.October 24-26 - Oakddc Blue-

grass Fcstival at thc Oakdalc Ro-
dco Grounds, Oakdalc, CA In-
formation and tiekcts at http://

Vell folls, thcre's a reel
livc gcnuinc C,owboy Brcatfu t,
suaight from Blucgrass Acrcs
hcrc in the Cdifornia moun-
tains!

Thc way thc wcathcr has
been cooling off, I've got a feel-
ing I just might be visiting with
you dl inside the housc hcrc
next month. So make plans to
join me by the ol cook stove
right here andwe'll palaver over
some more good vitdes.

Abigthankyouto mygood
friend Ron Thomason.for hav-
ing me to Westcliffe, Colorado
as the Emcec of their fcstival. A
bctter time I've never had in my
life, Ron. It's dways a pleasure
to be and work with you and
the band. To MaryJoe, Charlie,
Brian and Danny, I love you
guys, and we've got to do thar
more often. However, I hope
Danny and Brian sleep about
i0 miles up on the mountain!
Even though rwo walls were
benveen me and them, a 90 lb.
Jackhammer would've been
quiet in comparison! I've got a

BIG jar ofSnore-Ez for both of

A new album, lots of shows, big fun in
the summertime -- Kathy Kallick CD
release psrties planned in September
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IBMA Nominations Announced - Kmuss, Mctotl*y, Skqgs & nuris Lead List
NASHVILI'f , TN August I 4,

2003 
-The 

find list of norninces
has becn announccd for the l4th
Annual International Bluegrass
Music Awards, hosted by bluegrass
vctcrans Alison Krauss and Dan
Tyminski ofAlison Krauss + Union
Station and schcdulcd to takc placc
Octobcr 2, at thc Kcntudr,, Center
for thcArts in [ouiwillc, Kcntuclr]r.
Anists rccciving thc most nomina-
tions indudc: Alison Krauss + Union
Stetion, Thc Dcl McCoury Band,
Riclry Slraggs & Kcntudry Thundcr
and Thc Lynn Morris Band.

Alison Krauss + Union Station
lcad thc packwith thirtccn nomina-
tions including Entertainer of the
Year, Instrumcntal Group, Vocd
Group, Album for Alison Krauss +

Union Station L[VE, Female Vo-
calist of the Ycar for Alison lGauss
and individud nods for other mem-
bers of thc band Jerry Douglas
(dobro), Barry Bales (bass), Ron
Block (banjo) and Dan Tyminski
(guitar, mde vocdist.) Members of
the group panicipated on projects
that received two nominations for
Rccordcd Event of thc Ycar (!7ill
The Circlc Bc Unbroken, Vol. III
and Down the Old Plank Road:
The Nashvillc Session with The
Chicftains and one forAlbum of thc
Year for'Will Thc Circle Bc Unbro-
kcn, Vol. III.

Veteran bluegrass band The Dcl
McCoury Band received nvelve
nominations. The band has shown
up all over the festival circuit rhis
past year and is becoming a favorite
among the jamband crowd making

Kathy Katlick
Coninucdfiom A-20

www. oakdalebluegrass.com, or
call 209 -869 -3936. Also appear-
ing: David Parmley & Continen-
tal Divide, David Thom Band,
True Blue, Chris Stuart 6r
Backcountry, others

.November 7-9 - 4thAnnual CBA
Veteran's Day Bluegrass Festival
at the Yolo Counry Fairgrounds,
\Toodland, CA. Information and
tickets at http://
www.cbaontheweb.org, or call
916-989-0993. Also appearing:
Lost Highway, Pacifi c Crest, High
Country, Due 'lU7'est, Carolina
Special, others

Finally, hcre aspecial show that
should be a mcmorable evcning ...
.Scptember 20 (8:00 pm) - "O

Sister, How Are You?" - a bcn-
efit for Lynn Morris with. Bay
Area blucgrass women Katc
Brislin, Mary Gibbons, Kathy
Kdlick, Laurie Lcwis, Surf Th-
ompson, and othcrs at thc First
Presbyterian Church of Moun-
tain View, I 667 Mirrmontd Ave.,
Mu View, CA Information and
tickcts at hmp://www.rba.org, or
call 650-691-9982.

the music more accessiblc m
younger fans than evcr before.
Nominations includc Enter-
taincr of thc Ycar, Instrumental
Group ofthcYear, Vocd Group
of thc Ycar, Mdc Vocdist for
Dcl McCoury, and iirdividud
nods for band mcmbcrs Ronnic
McCoury (mandolin), Rob
McCoury (banjo), Milrc Bub
(bass) andJason Cartcr (fiddlc).
Mcmbcrs of thc group p"rti.i-

pated on projects that reccivcd
duec nominations for Rccorded
Evcnt of thc Year (Christmas
on thc Mountain: A Bluegrass
Christmas; Vill Thc Circle Bc
Unbroken, Vol. III) and Down
thc Old Plank Road: Thc Nash-
ville Session with Thc Chicf-
tains.

[:st year's award show host
Ridr), Slcagg! rcccived scvcn
nominationswith his band Kcn-

rucky Thunder including In-
strumentd Group of thc Ycar,
Song of thc Year for "A Simplc
Lifc" (writcr HarleyAllen), AI-
bum ofthc Year for Livc At Thc
Charlcston Music Hall and for
panicipation on I7ill Thc Circle
Bc Unbrokcn, Vol. UI. Riclqf
Skaffis also took pan on projccts
that reccivcd two nominations
for Rccordcd Evcnt ofthe Ycar
forWill Thc Cirdc Bc Unbro-

ken, Vol. III) and Down thc
Old Plank Road: The Nashvillc
Scssion with Thc Chieftains.
Banjo playerJim Mills is up for
Banjo Playcr of thc Ycar.

Despitc bcing panidly sidc-
lined by illncss this ycar, Thc
Lynn Morris Band's highly
toutcd Shapc of a Tcar, hclpcd
carn them six nominations for
Album of the Year, Song of the

Continucd onA-22

October 3, 4, 5, 2003
The Galt House

Louisville, Kentucky USA

More than forty of the finest acts in

bluegrass gather for the "family reunion"

of artists and fans.

A rallle for a Martin HD-28 Guitar will be held during the event.

Bluegrass Music
Association

FOR TICKETS OR MORE DETAILS:

r-888-4384262
ww\M.ibma.org

Sponsoredby

flUI flMUIgisl(l1.fitttrt

FEATURED ARTISTS

(Lineup sublect to change without nolice)

BLUEGRASS

ET PRICES

CHILDREN UNDER 16 FREE with accompanying adult.
Group rates also available.

(.Single day and student tickets available at
gate day of show only)

Mr[rtsrR

$60

$zo

$40

$20

$zo

TICK
NoNMrt'aaen

$6s

$zo

$+o

$zo

$zo

THREE DAY

ONE DAY*

STUDENTS*

(before 9/14)
(after 9/l 4)

(Fri or Sat)
(Sun)

(One Day)

HitiR @ 6ML*re roo.3t3.20er
ffltRom
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Rhonda Vincent & The Rage
Doyle Lawson & Quicksilver

lllrd Tyme Out
J.D. Crowe & The New South

Mountain Heart
Lonesome River Band
Jesse McReynolds &

The Virginia Boys
Ronnie Bowman
Marty Raybon

The Gibson Brothers
Ronnie Reno & The Reno

Tradition
Continental Divide

The Chapmans
The James King Band

The Mark Newton Band
Robin & Linda Williams &

Their Fine Group
Wildfire

BlueRidge
The Larry Stephenson Band

Hot Club of Nashville
The Roland White Band

Ernie Thacker & Route 23
Kenny & Amanda Smith

Gary Ferguson & Sally Love
King Wilkie

Pine Mountain Railroad
The Bluegrass Youth All-Stars

featuring Sierra Hull, Ryan
Holladay, Will Jones &

Frank Carter
Nothin'Fancy

Honi Deaton & Dream
The Cherryhotmes Family

Fragment
Echo Mountain

2nd Edition
Groundspeed
David Grier

Mark Johnson & Emory Lester
Skip Gorman & Mary Burdette

Borderline
Daybreak

Cathy Fink & Marcy Marxer
The Avett Brothers

Adrienne Young
Old School Freight Train

...and many more!

SPECIAL FEATURES

Master's Workshops
Roots & Branches Stage

Bluegrass Exposition Center
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IBMA Award nominees announced
Continacdfrom A-21

Year for "Shape of a Tear" (writer
Hugh Campbell), a Female Vocal-
ist of the Ycar nod for Lynn Mor-
ris, Bass Playcr of thc Year for
Marshall \filborn and Fiddle
Playcr oftheYearfor Ron Stewarr.
Band membcr Jesse Brock finds
himself up for Instrumentd Al-
bum of thc Ycar for Kickin' Grass.

Lcgendary guitar man and
IBMA Hdl ofHonor Membcr Doc
'Watson 

comes on the sccnc with
five nods including Guiar Player
of the Year, threc for his participa-
tion on dbums that are up for
Raordcd Evcnt of thc Ycar (Christ-
mas on thc Mounain: A Blucgrass
Christmas; Vill Thc Grclc Bc
Unbroken, Vol. III and I-cgac,,)
and one for Album of thc Ycar for
his panicipation onVill Thc Cirde
Bc Unbrokcn, Vol. III.

Popular group Mountain
Hcart makes an impressivc show-
ing with four nominations for
Entcrtaincr of thc Year, Instru-
mcntd Group of the Year, Vocd
Group of the Year and an indi-
vidud nod for mandolin playcr
Adam Stcffey.

Doylc Lawson and Quiclail-
verare once again inhearyconten-
tion as they've received four nomi-
nations including Entenainer of
the Year, Vocal Group of the Year,
Song of the Year for "Bluc Train
(Of thc Hcambreak Line)" (writer
John D. Loudermilk) and Gospel
Recorded Performance of theYear
for "The Hand Made Cross," (from
the slbum Hard Game of Love).

Larry Cordle and Lonesome
Standard Time come in with four
nominations for Song of the Year
for "Anything Southbound" (writ-
ers LarryCordle & MikeAnrhony),
AIbum of the Year for Sonss From
The \Morkbench, Gospel R?cordid
Performance of the Year for "Lost
as a Ball In High Veeds" (from the
album Songs From The Vork-
bench) and Bass Player of theYear
for Terry Eldredge.

IIIrdTyme Out and its mem-
bers have four nominations high-'
lighted by their nomination for
Vocal Group oftheYear. They are
also up for Gospel Recorded Per-
formance of the Year for Singing
On Streets Of Gold on Chateau
Music Group and individual nods
fpr Russell Moore for Male Vocal-
ist of the Year and for 'Wayne

Benson for Mandolin Player of the
Year.

The recipients of the 2003
International Bluegrass Music
Awards will be broadcast by radio
around the world to more than
3OO U.frnarkets and 14 foreign
networks, dranks to the sponsor-
ship of Sirius Satellite Radio,
MerleFest,.BellSouth, Sugar Hill
Records, GHS Strings andDeering
Banjos. The awards are voted on

by the professional membership
of the International Bluegrass
Music Association (IBMA),
which serves as the trade asso-
ciation for the bluegrass music
industry. The Award Show is
the centcrpiece of IBMA's
weeklong Trade Show and Blue-
grass Fan Fest, slated for Sep-
tember 29 - October 5, in
Louisville, KY. Program Di-
rectors and Station Managers
rnay contact Shari Lacy, Mar-
keting/PR Dircctor for the
IBMA for broadcast details at
1-888-GET-IBMA, or (615)
256-3222. For ticket informa-
tion, contact thc IBIvIA officc
at 888-GET-IBMA or click
hcrc.

Thc Nominccs for thc 2003
Internationd Bluegrass Music
Awards
Entertainer of the Year
.Alison lGauss + Union Station
.Doyle Lawson & Quicksilvcr
.The Del McCoury Band
.Mountain Heart
.Rhonda Vincent & The Rage
Instrumental Group ofthe Year
.Blue Highway
.Alison lirauss + Union Station
.The Del McCoury Band
.Mountain Heart
.fucky Skaggs 6c Kentucky
Thunder
Vocal Group of the Year
.Alison Krauss 6c Union Sta-
tion
.Doyle Lawson & Quiclailver
.The Del McCoury Band
.Mountain Heart
.lllrd Tyme Out

Male Vocalist of the Year
.Ronnie Bowman
.f)cl McCourv
.Russell Nlc,oic
.'i inr C)'lJricn
.Drrn 'j-r'niinski

Fenralc Vocelisr ol the Yelr
.Dale Ann Bradley
.Alison Krauss
.Patry Loveless
.Lynn Morris
.Rhonda Vincent

Song of the Year
."A Simple Life," Ricky Skaggs
& Kenruclry Thunder (artists),
Harley Allen (songwriter)
."Anything Southbound,"
l,arry Cordle & Lonesome Stan-
dard Time (artists), Larry
Cordle & Mike Anthony
(songwriters)
."Blue Train (Of the Heart-
break Line)," Doyle Lawson &
Quicksilver (artists), John D.
Loudermilk (songwriter)
o"Long Time Gone," Dixie
Chicks (artists), Darrell Scott
(songwriter)
."Shape of a Tear," The Lynn

Morris Band (artists), Hugh
Campbcll (songwritcr)

Album of the Year
.Alison lGauss + Union Station
LWE, Alison Krauss + Union Sta-
tion (artists and produccrs), on
Rounder Records
.Live At The Charleston Music
Hall, Riclry Skaggs 6r Kentudry
Thunder (artists), Riclry Slsggs
(producer), on Skaggs Family
Records
.Shape ofaTcar, Thc Lynn Morris
Band (anists), Lynn Monis (pro-
ducer), on Rounder Rccords
.Songs From The'Vorkbcnch,
Iarry Cordle 6c lonesomc San-
dard Timc (artists and produccrs),
on Shcll Point Rccords
.Will The Cirdc Bc Unbrokcn,
Vol. III; Nitty Gritry Din Band,
Matraca Bcrg, Sam Bush, Junc
Caner Cash, Johnny Cash, Vassar
Clemcnts, Iris DeMcnt, Rodncy
Dillard, Jerry Douglas, Glcn
Duncan, Vince Gill, Josh Graves,

Jamie Hanna, Emmylou Harris,
Byron House, Alison Krauss, Taj
Mahal, Jimmy Martin, Dcl
McCoury, Robbie McCoury,
Ronnie McCoury, Jonathan
McEuen, The Nashville Bluegrass
Band,'ttrrillie Nelson, Tom Petty,
Tony Rice, Earl Scruggs, Randy
Scruggs, Ricky Skaggs, Doc
Watson, Richard'lUatson, Glenn
\forf 6r DwightYoakam (artism);
Randy Scruggs and Thc Nitry
Gritty Dirt Band (producers); on
Capitol Records

Emerging Artists of the Year
.Nothin'Fancy
.David Peterson U 1946.
.Pine Mountain Railroad
.Kenny & Amanda Smith
.'Wildfire

Cospcl Recordcd Performance of
rhc Ycar
.Eve oIthe Storml The Isaacs (art-
ists); Ber.r Isaacs / The Isaacs (pro-
ducers); on Horizon Records
.l'll Meet You in the Gloryland;
Paul Williams & T'he Victory Trio
(artists); PaulVilliams (producer);
on Rebel Records
."Lost as a Ball in High'Weeds,"
(from the album Songs From The
'$Torkbench); Larry Cordle. &
Lonesome Standard Time (artists
and producers); on Shell Point
Records
.Singing On Streets ofGold, IIIrd
Tyme Out (artists and producers);
on Chateau Music Group.
."The Hald Made Cross", (from
the album Hard Game of Love);
Doyle Lawson & QuicLrsilver (art-
ists); Doyle Lawson (producer); on
Sugar Hill Records

Instrumental Album of the Year
.The Bluegrass Fiddle Album,
Aubrey Haynie (artist and pro-

duccr), on Sugar Hill Records
.Glen Duncan, Glen Duncan
(artist and produccr), on
OMS Rccords
.I Rest My Casc, Randy
Howard (artist), Randy
Howard and Carl Jaclson
(produccrs), on Sugar Hill
Records
.Kickin' Grass, Jcsse Brock
(anist), Ron Stcwart 6c Jessc
Brock (producers), on
Pinecasde Rccords
.Spider BitThe Baby, Kenny
Baker (artist), H"gh Moore
& BillyTroy (producers), on
OMS Records

Recordcd Event of the Year
.Christmas On Thc Moun-
tain: A Bluegrass Christmas;
Featuring: Thc Del McCoury
Band, Doc '!7atson, Mac
'S7iseman, Cyndi'Whceler,
Tim O'Bricn, The Osborne
Brothers, Ronnic McCoury
and The GrooveGrass Bolz
(anists); Scott Rouse (pro-
ducer); on Universal South
.Down The Old Plank Road:
The Nashville Sessions; The
Chieftains featuring: Bela
Fleck, Vince Gill, Patry Grif-
fi n, John $iatt, Alison Krauss,
Lyle Lovett, Martina
McBride, The Del McCoury
Band, Buddy & Julie Miller,
Tim O'Brien, Earl Scruggs,
Ricky Skaggs, Gillian Velch
& David Rawlings and Jeff'!7hite (artists); Paddy
Mdoney (producer); on RCA
.Legacy, Doc 'Watson and
David Holt (artists), Steven
Hcller 6c David Holt (pro-
ducers), on High WindyAu-
dio
.Old 6.In the Gray; David
Grisman, Petcr Rowan,
Vassar Clements, Hcrb
Pedersen and Bryn Bright
(anists) ; David Grisman (pro-
ducer); on Acoustic Disc
.'\tr7ill Thc Circle Be Unbro-
ken Vol. III; Nitty Gritry Din
Band, Matraca Bcrg, lXkr
Bush, Junc Cartcr Cash,
Johnny Cash, Vassar
Clements, Iris DeMent,
Rodney Dillard, Jerry Dou-
glas, Glen Duncan, Vince

Music

Gill, Josh Gravcs, Jamic Hanna,
Emmylou Harris, Byron Housc,
Alison Krauss, Taj Mahal,
Jimmy Martin, Del McCoury,
Robbic McCoury, Ronnie
McCourF, Jonathan McEucn,
The Nashville Bluegrass Band,
Willic Nelson, Tom Petty,
Tony Ricc, Earl Scruggs, Randy
Scruggs, Ricky Skaggs, Doc
Wacson, Richard Watson,
Glenn Worf 6( Dwight
Yoakam, (artists); Randy
Scruggs & The Nitry Gritty
Dirt Band (produce rs); on Capi-
tol Records

Instrumental Performers of the
Year
Banjo
.Ron Block
.J.D. Crowe
.Rob McCoury
.Jim Mills
.Sammy Shelor

Dobro
.Mike Auldridge
.Jerry Douglas
.Josh Graves
.Rob Ickes
.Phil L.eadbetter

Bass
.Barry Bales
.Mike Bub
.Terry Eldredge
.Misy Raines
.MarshdllUfilborn

Fiddle
.Jason Caner
.Michael Cleveland
.Stuart Duncan
.Aubrey Haynie
.Ron Stewart

Guitar
.Jim Hurst
.Tony Rice
.Bryan Sutton
.Dan Tyminski
.Doc'Watson

Mandolin
.'!Vayne Benson
.Sam Bush
.Mike Compton
.Ronnie McCoury
.Adam Steffey

-
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Three September "Bluegrass Gold" shows
planned for the Sweetwater in Mill Valley

Once again there will be three
editions of the "monthly"
Bluzgrass Gollshow at Sweetwater
in Mill Valley in September. For
most of the past few months there
have been multiple shows each
month. The shows start at 8:30
pm, and they are produced by
Larry Carlin and Carltone Music
and co-sponsored by the North-
ern California Bluegrass Sociery.
On Tuesday the 2nd The Hot
Buttered Rum String Band will
headline and the opener will be
Homespun Rowdy. On Tuesday
the I 6th it will beAll'Wrecked Up
sharing the bill with High Coun-
try. And on Tuesday the 30th
Peter Rowan & Don Edwards
will headline, with Hot Buttered
opening.

On Tuesdaythe 2ndThe Hot
Buttered Rum Suing Band will
be taking the stage. They are a
young band that plays what they
cdl "high altitude bluegrass," and
they have been causing quite a stir
in bluegrass circles in and around
the Bay Area. They feature hot
pickin' and singing with a mix of
original and traditional songs
played with lots ofenerg;r. A couple
of the members grew up in Mill
Valley. The bandisAaron Redner,
Zac Matthews, Nat Keefe, Bryan
Horne, and Erik Yates. Thcir
most recent CD is tided "Live at
thc Frcight and Sdvage." Opcn-
ing the show will be Homcspun
Rowdy, who arc a traditiond, driv-
ingbluegrass bandfrom San Fran-
cisco that pcrforms a mix of bluc-
grass standards and original matc-
rial. Thc band providcs an up-
bcat, cntcrtaining show fcaruring
lots of vocd varicry and plcnty of
hot picking. This will be thcir
Swcenvatcr dcbut.

On Tucsday thc I 6th thc show
will featurc the BayArea bandsAll
'Wreckcd Up and High Country
sharing thc bill. All \frccked Up
plays an cdcctic blcnd ofbluegrass
and traditional old-time music.
This show will be thc official rc-
lcase party for their new CD tidcd
A. P. Carto H ighway and. it is also
fi ddlcr Annie Stanincc's birthday.
AWIJ's sparc arangemens and

tighdy blended vocal harmonies
frame dark songs of heartbreak,
whiskey, and salvation plucked
from the heart of the American
folk tradition. The band mem-
bers (Chris Ereneta, Christa
Dahlstrom, Matt Knoth, Mike
Brown, andAnnie Staninec) credit
an eclectic mix of musical influ-
ences for their sound, from the
Stanley Brothers to The Beades,
and from the Carter Family to
Gillian'!felch. Over the last 35
years, High Country has earned
im place as the'\tr?'est Coast's pre-
mier traditional bluegrass band.
Strongly influenced by the classic
styles of Bill Monroe, Flatt &
Scruggs and dre Stanley Brothe rs,
the band's blend of banjo, man-
dolin, fiddle, guitar and bass de-
livers the upbeat excitement of
true bluegrass music. The mem-
bers include founding member
Butch Waller, Bob'!?aller, Tom
Bekeny, LarryCohea, Glen Dau-
phin, and Jim Mintun.

And on the 30th the featured
artists will be 2002 Grammy
Award nominees Peter Rowan &
Don Edwards as the headliner
and Hot Buttered Rum as the
opener. Bluegrass legend Peter
Rowan has led a long and varied
queer. In the 1960s he playcd
with bluegrass legend Bill Mon-
roe and The Blue Grass Boys as

well as the bands EarthOperaand
Seatrain. ln 1973 he formed thc
all-star blucgrass band Old and In
thc Wan with David Grisman
and Jerry Garcia, and thcir self-
tidcd rccording is onc ofthe best-
selling bluegrass albums of dl
timc. He thcn rccordcd a fcw
dbums with The Rowan Broth-
crs (Chris andlorin), tourcdwirh
his band Thc Frec Morican Air
Forcc, and sincc thcn hc has re-
corded several solo albums. His
song "Panama Red" was a mil-
lion-selling hit forThc Ncw Rid-
ers of the Purplc Sagc. Don
Edunrds is known as Amcrica's
favorite cowboy singer for his
knowlcdgc of cowboy music and
history, and for his considcrablc
tdent as a pcrformcr and com-
poser. Peter and Don (alongwith'

f 6 Blurynrr Gold witl ft.turc Alt 
.Vrccl(cd 

Up ($ovc) end
C-.ootty.

special guests Tony Rice and
Norman Blake) released their
H igh Lonesome Cowboy CD last
fall and it was nominated for
Best Traditional Folk Album of
2002.

Sweetwate r is Marin
Counry's premier nightclub as

well as the home for bluegrass
music in the North Bay. For
more information call the club
at (415) 388-2820, or go to
www. sweetwatersaloon. com. Hot Buttered Rum St"iog Band will perform Sept 2. The

opening band will be Homespun Rowdy.

Dry Branch Fire Squad returns to northern
Catifornia for early 0ctober tour

Bluegrass music's resident
philosopher and storyteller Ron
Thomason returns to northern
California with his band Dry
Branch Fire Squad for several
nomhern California appearances
in early October. Enjoying a

reputation as the "most enter-
taining band in bluegrass mu-
sic," Dry Branch celebrates its
twenry-sixth year ofmusic mak-
ing this year.

N*.y Cardwell in
Bluegrass Nowcaptures the spirit
of a rypicd Dry Branch perfor-
mance when she writes, "It's
old-time vocds shouted out
with honesty and conviction -
rough cdges proudly showing,
brcathtakingly quick
instrumentals that bring to
mind frce-spiritcd wild horses,
Ron Thomason's biting satirc
and wry political cornmentarF,
hauntingly moving a cappclla
gospcl songs, purc unadulter-
atcd old-timc rcligion sct to
mountain music. This is thc
Dry Branch Firc Squad."

Making their first appear-
ances in Cdifornia since their
last tour in the winter of 2003,
the band's pcrformance at this
year's Stricdy Bluegrass Festival
in San Francisco highlights thc
currcnt tour. Below are thc
tour details:
.Friday, October 3: Oak Run,
CA, Gray Pine Farm, spon-
sorcd by the Oalsong Society
for the Preservation of 'Way

Cool Music. Join the fun at
6:00 p.m. for Oalaong's fa-
mous BBQ salmon and
chickcn dinncr or just come
for the conceft at 7:30 p.m.
Gray Pinc Farm is located
thirty minutes east of Rcdding,
CA and provides a beautifrrl
and intimate outdoor concert
setting with cxcellcnt sound,
staging and lighting - this is
pcrhaps thc bcst outdoor bluc-
grass conccrt setting in thc rc-

Dry Brench Fire Squad

gion! Audience members
should bring their own lawn
chairs, bug juicc, jaclrct and
beverages ofchoice. Seating is
first come, first servcd.

Tickcts are $ l0 for thc din-
ncr and $t5 for the concert.
All procccds from the dinncr
go to improving Oaksong's
conccrt facilities. Tickcts are
availablc from Bernie's Gui-
tar, 3086 Bechelli Lane,
Redding, CA, 530-223-2040
or at thc Oak Run Country
Storc, 530-472-1029. For
additiond information, con-
tact Barry Hazlc at 530-472-
3065 or visit Oaksong's website
at www.oaksongs .com.

.Saturday, October 4: Win-
ters, CA, The Pdms Play-
housc,8 p.m. show, doorsopen
*7 ;30 p.m.,tickcts $ I 7. Havc
you becn to the new Palms
Playhouse yet? Thc Palms
Playhouse is now located at 13
Main St. in'Winters, CA at
what used to bc thc rUTinters

Opera House, about thirty
minutes from Sacramento,
with easy acccss from most of
thc BayArea. Thc big ncws is
that thc venue is now air con-
ditioncd, with scating at tablcs,
a raised stagc, modcrn rcsr
roorns, e ber end morc. You

won't bclieve thc diffcrencc!
Yet with dl of thc new ameni-
tics, the Pdms still provides a
close up and intimatc conccrt
scning to sce Dry Branch Firc
Squad. For additiond info,
phone 530-795-1825 or visit
www. pdmsplayhousc.com.

.Sunday, Octobcr5: San Fran-
cisco, CA, Suictly Blucgrass
fcstival, Goldcn Gate park, ad-
mission is frec. Dry Branch
joins Willic Nelson and othcrs
at this mammoth free cvent in
San Francisco. Set timcs are
usually not announced until
thc day of thc pcrformancc,
but Dry Branch will most likely
be performing carly in the day
on thc main stage.

.Sun&y, October 5: Saucdito,
CA, Seusalito Presbperian
Church, 112 Bulkley Ave.,7
p.m. show. Hcar Dry Branch
pcrform at thc "Littlc Old
Church ByThe Road," awon-
dcrfirl, dl woodcn structurc
with amazing acoustics and in-
timacy. This candlelit pcrfor-
-*.. site is onc oftft.i*d's
most favoritc California vcn-
ues. Tickcts arc $17 and may
bc obtaincd bymail bywriting
to Don Koc, 508 Shasta'Way,
Mill Vdley, CA 9494r or
phonc 415-38Y8716.
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4th Annuol CBA Woodland

VETERANS DAY
BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL

NOVEMBER 7,8, & 9,2003
the Yo[o County Fairgrounds in Woodland, California

Featuing the Bat in Califumia Bluegrass Music By:

* the Kathy Kallick Band * Lost Highway
* Backcountry * Pacific Crest * Dark Hollow
* Borderline Bluegrass Band * High Country

* 4 Betievers * Diana Donnetly and the Yes Maamt
* Batteries Not Included * Grass Menagerie

* Ctiff Wagner & 01d #7 * Cabin Fever * Past Due
* Carolina Special * Due West * Highway One

Ptus: Sunday Morning Gospet, Kids on Stage, Band Scramble,
Lots of RV Etectrical Hook-ups, Food, Craft Vendors, and more!

The Yolo County Fairgrounds is in the town of Woodlond, Califurnia, off I-5, an eosy dive from Sacramento, the San

Joaquin Valley, and the Bay Areo, Siena Foothills, Nofthem Nevada, and Southern Oregon.

It offers hundreds of RV electical hook-ups on asphalt, and two RV dump stations. RV camping is $l1/night.
Children under 15 are free all weekend. Absolutely no pets allowed. Festivol held INSIDE a heated building.

Plenty of indoor jam oreos. Festival held rain or shine. No Refunds.

Ptease send me the foltowing tickets:

3-Day CBA ltlember Tickets @ t40
3-Day Teen Ticket (Age 13-18) e SZO

3-Day Non-MemberTickets @ $+S

3-Day Gate Price is $50 for CBA members $60 pubtic

No Discount on Singte Day Tickets
Friday Tickets are $20
Saturday Tickets are $25

Sunday Tickets are $15

Camping Fees are in addition to Ticket Price

Nights @ $15 per night

For further information, contact Bob Thomas
at 916-989-0993 or

e-mait: sacbtuegrass@comcast.net.

Credit cord orders ovoiloble on the CBA wesbiste ot
www.cboontheweb.org.

CBA MEMBER # DATE OF ORDER:

TOTAL ENCL0SED: $-
Deadline for Advance tickets is 0ctober 25, 2OO3.

Make checks payabte to California Bluegrass Association; enclose a setf-addressed
stamped legat size envetope and mail to:

Woodland Bluegrass Festival Tickets
C/0 Esther House
1834 Cooper Drive

Santa Rosa, CA 95404

Phone 7 07 -57 3 -3983 or E-mai[: msbluegrass@pacbell. net3 2 2

NAME:

CITY:

ADDRESS:

PHONE:

STATE: _ZIP:

E-MAIL:

Advance Ticket 0rder FormITIIIIIIII-II"I IIIII-IIIIII-I
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House Concert Review -- Pine Mountain Railroad with Borderline opening
By Rob Shotwell

Bord.crlinc's five-string ace IGis
Hare kicked off "Fair Veathr"
with a confident intro, and another
house concert at thc Folsom, Cdif.
homc of larry and Bobbic Kuhn
had begun. The headliner this night
was
Pinc Mounuin Rzilroad,a top-flight
blucgrass outfit of nationd renown,
and with roots in our own CBA
Father's Day Fcstival. But first thc
audicnce of 40+ was blcsscd with
one of our own, Bordtrlinc, opening
for thc estecmed PMRR and show-
ing thc promise ofwhat would tran-
spire this wonderful wcning.

The smooth, tight harmonies of
Allen Light (upright bass), Rick
Grant (mandolin), Josie Donegan
(guitar), and lGis Hare (banjo) werc
impressive. They next offe red, "Pbasc

Scarcb Your Hedrt', with Kris and
Rick trading back and forth very
nicely in this familiar old waltz.
"Goin' Bach"had a beautiful acapclla
intro, and thcn IGis put thc boot in
it and opened with some high-en-
crry banjo. In this number, the
strcngth of Bordcilinai vocds was
vcr), aPParcnt. Thc group thcn prc-
scnted Bill Bryson's 'Louc Mc or
Leaac Mc Ahne', and we heard Josic
sing lcad for the first time tonight,
and a fine job she did. The vocd trio
on this onc of Josic, Rick and Kris
was especially pleasing, and Allcn
hcld a steady, rockin' bass linc. Thc
set-cnder was thc Stanley Brothcrs'
"If Tbat's The Vry Yoa Fccl",with
very cxpressivc harmonics that will
undoubtedly become this group's
tradcmark

In their opening set,
Bordtrline showed a packcd and ap-
preciative house crowdwhat it could
do. It was soon clear to evcryonc
whythcyarc nowon theconccrt and
festival circuit throughout Northern
California and Oregon, and thcy
reccivcd e Yery warm ovation for
their outstanding cfforts.

After a shon prep break and
Larry's hcarttt wclcome and inuo-
duction, the eagerly awited Pinc
Mounuin Railroad took thc stagc
(or took the rug, as it was the Kuhn's
living room). Thc band fcaturcd
numLcrs, not surprisingly, from all
of thcir CD's. I noted later that
includcd in tonight's pcrformance
werc dl 13 of thc sclcctions from
their newcst CD, 'Thc Old Radio'.
Thc band consists of origind mcm-
bcrs Jimbo Vhdcy (guiar) and Kip
pcr Stitt (banjo), dong with Bill

McBee (bass), Clint Damewood
(fiddle), and newest member
Danny Barnes (mandolin).

PMRR's rich material in-

single-string and blues riffs on
banjo, the old Jimmy Rodgers
standard "Bluc Yodel #3'was
offercd. Jimbo hit the long,
high lonesome note opening the

how theywere asked to provide
the soundtrack. Filmed in their
backyard in East Tennessee, it's
the story of a John Bcll who
lived in thc 1820's and whose

death ccrtificate actually records
the cause ofdcath as "scarcd to
death byspirit". John Bell is the
only person in history to bc
terrorizcd to his dcmise by a

spirit who cdlcd hcrself 'Kate'.

Jimbo \tr7hdcywrotc five songs

for thc film, and?MRRcut the
deal so that they would appear
in the film as well (hc says look
for them in the first five min-
utcs). "Thc Founfution" is his
haunting waltz about the prcs-
ence of thc lingering souls of
worshipers at the rock founda-
tion of a long since collapsed
country church. This well-
known PMRR song was espe-

cidlyeffective in the closc, inti-
mate environment ofthe Kuhn's
living room and the audience
was rapt with anention. Bill
McBcc hammercd somc bass

notcs that wcrc musically beau-
tifrrl and simultaneously under-
statcd, a pcrfcct complement to
the instrumcntation and vocd.
Clint's fiddle took us out with
thc haunting restatcment ofthc
mclody. This tune was relcased
earlier on the movie trailer and
won a nationd Tclly award
which honors ouatanding tele-
vision commcrcids, vidco pro-
ductions and flms. 'Thc Foun-
fution " wx also nominated #2
ofthc Top Tcn Blucgrass Songp

of 2003 rclcascd in Dctroit,

Mich. in May of this year.
Another Jimbo tU7haley

song in the movie is "F/7 ", about
the little boy that runs across
the cornficld rcally, rcdly fast!
Kippcr, as hc did all night,
playcd some of the bcst backup
banjo heard in a long time, cas-
ily flowing from his uadcmark
chromatic/mclodic style to
chords to Scruggs-sryle first
position to singlc stringing; he
has great command of his in-
strument. Danny Barnes'
mando was good, clean and fast,
Clint's fiddlc fluid and melodic.
And if you watch Bill McBec
play bass for even a litde while,
and it is obvious that he never
loses his place or feel for the
song.

Next, fiddler Clint took
front and center and sang a nice
rendition of the "Kcntucky
'Wdhz',and Kipperwas so'over-
come' with emotion that he
whipped out his hanky and boo-
hooed, wailed and blew his nosc
loudly during Clint's break
(such as it was) with great co-
medic effect. He thcn offcred
to show thc proof in thc hanky,
but his band-mates declincd as

the audiencc guffawed.
Next was a surprise and a

dclight, especially for Merle
Haggard fans; Danny Barnes
gave us a great vocd on their
driving versio n of ''V/'orhin' Man
Blacs"andClint made his fiddlc
shinc with great accented fills.
Kippcr had'rccovered' by now
and produced a banjo solo vcry
rcminiscent ofRoy Nichols' lead
guitar brcak on Hag's original,
and Danny played a serious
mando solo, eliciting a heanfclt
rcsponse from the audicnce.
Kippcr dcclarcd aftcrward, Just
likc tlic milk cow said to the
farmcr, we apprcciate that nicc
warm hand!"

No performance of PMRR
is ever complete without their
sponsor's thcme,'Tennesscc
Pidc ", now bcing playcd on the
3O-minutc portion ofthe Grand
Ol' Oprysponsored by Odom's
Tennessee Pride Rcd Country
Sausage.

They followcd with a couplc
of their favorite gospcl num-
bcrs; in 'Thc OA Countqr
Charch'thcy show how dccp

Continud on &2

cludes'songs about
ences such as grow-
ing up, living lov-
ing, dying remcm-

life cxpcri-

beling, worship-
ping, hurting and
apprcciating. Inany
given performancc,
live or recorded, you
can hear them sing
about a pde blue
Chevy truck that
scrved as a rolling
store to mountaln
folk, oradevotedson
strapping his own
dying mother onto
hisbackandhikeup
hill six milcs so she
could watch her last
mountainsunrise, or
the memory of sib-
lings fighting for the
windowseat in a favored aunt's
wingback Chevrolet. Thcy arc
no strangcrs to the CBA and
were featured at thc Fourth
Annud CBA Gospel Concen
held inJanuary this ycar in Fair
Oaks.

Jimbo \Zhdey shows thc
promise ofbecoming an impor-
tant composcr in blucgrass; he
relates many tales of his own
family members from years past
in catchy and mcmorablc tunes,
nryo of thc best examplcs to-
night being "M.R.i Rolling
Storc'end "Tbc Legod ofJach
Huff. The band showcd an
expericnced and practiced de-
livery that never once secmed
contrived. They split breaks
amongst themselves generously,
provide tastefi.rl back-up for the
singcr, and can redly burn the
barn down, as they refcrence in
onc of thcir songs.

Opcning with
"Ndc tbc Pinc Mounuin fuil-
road",Danny Barncs, the new-
est membcr of PMRR, lcd thc
way with a mandolin solo that
soundedlikc oneyou hear in an
encorc numbcr, not thc first
song ofthc sct! Thcrcwas somc
significant picking tonight, and
no song was gomg to comc uP
shon. Then with blucsy fiddlc
chops from Clint Damcwood,
and Kippcr Stin's imprcssivc

first verse and his yodel was
proud.

Then hewantcd to teach us
the 'blucgrass mating call',
which wc werc all glad to know
was not complicatcd or politi-
callyincorrcct. !7e lcarncd that
ifand whcn we were sufficiendy
moved by their music this
evening, we were to fcel frce and
simply throw our head back and
yell at the top of our lungs,
"VAHOO!" For many of us,

this proved to relieve suess and
open nasal passagcs, andJimbo
encouraged us to hollcrthe'cdl'
at any point in the cvcning
(which wc did).

"Emory Trail"is a riveting
high-rpm instrumentd by banjo
man Kippcr Stitt, and it has a

darkly minor modal persond-
ity to it. This piecc had thc
structurc of a mini-suite, blue-
grass ityle, with thc banjo tak-
ing offon a long middle inter-
lude of changes, and then all
rcturning to the main theme
and out on thc major chord.
The PMRR favorite 'BalM of
thc Knontilh Train', tide cut
from thcir 2001 album, was
punchcd up by Jimbo's strong
lead vocd. All thc gu),s got in
on thc finish with a fivc-part
blucsy harmony vocal cnding.

Jimbo thcn told us of the
upcoming film'Bcll Vitch' and
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Pine Mountain Railroad house concert review
Coninucdfom B-I

they are into the message ofthis
lovely gospel standard, and in
Washcd In The Blood Of The
Lamb?", they sure managed to
throw in a Ew extra bpm's (beats

per minute) on this one. That
good old time gospel message
was delivered on the fly with
Kipper's stunning chromatic/
melodic style banjo solo, and a

hearr-stopping four-part
acapella vocal ending. Vasting
no time they wrapped up this
first set with bouncing version
of "I{.aty Dob", Kipper again
was all over that fingerboard
with his commanding banjo
back-up, single-stringing it,
chording, picking melodic, etc.,
dl to the great enhancement of
the tune.

Rousing applause and short
intermission followed in which
the crowdwas able to shake and
howdy with both bands, pur-
chase CD's, get autographs,
AND partake of Larry and
Bobbie Kuhn's tremendous
hospitaliry (soft drinks, coffee,
coffee, cheesecake, cookies,
brownies and other sweets).
Once again, the Kuhn's, with
the very able help of Bob Tho-
mas and a number of other vol-
unteers (even some ncighbors!),
have pulled off another very
successfirl and intimatc blue-
grass expericnce for those who
wcrc lucky cnough to attend.

"Break Your Hcan Vith A
Blucgrass Son{ opcncd thc scc-
ond sct with Clint's uiplets on
the fiddle and the noticcable
Monroc oveftones on Danny's
mandolin solo. "All Thc Ha1's
In Thc Barn", Jimbo IThalcy's
composition about his old foot-
ball coach's philosophy on
preparation and execution
("I:t's go burn it down!"). It
fcatured somc nicc harmony
picking on fiddlc, banjo and
mandolin over a tcnsion-fillcd
stendcd bridgc. IThcn thcy
came back to thc origind thcmc,
picking likc locomotives, somc
folls stood up and cheered.

Jimbo and PMRR alum-
nr.s and mandolin player Roscoe
Morgan wrote'The OU R4-
dio ", peyrng tribute to bluegrass
icons of the past with clever
refcrcnccs to classic blucgrass
lyrics and pcrsonas, and refcrs
appropriatcly to the old 'an-
cient tones'. "M.R" Rolling
Store' was introduced by
Kippcr's clawhammer-style
banjo, and tclls thc story of
Jimbo's grandpa taking much
nccdcd mcrchandise up into the
Smoky Mountains, where folks
awaitcd his pdc bluc Chevy
truck'rolling storc'.

Clint, Kipper and Danny
did a nicc job splining thc brcals

on "Aunt Birdic\ Wingbach
Cheuroht", esong that reminded
most everyone there that the
treasured window seat was an
important'thing to fight for in
years past. Kipper's own"You
D o n I Ne ed M e Anymo re " rolled
along in quick but wisfirl fash-
ion about the heart-broken guy
who was the last to know that
he's been left by his true love.

"The Legend oflack Huff'
was a real showpiece in which
Danny takes over the banjo
duties, and Kipper turns in lone-
some, bluesy dobro interlude,
accompanied by Bill McBee's
haunting and desolate bowed
bass, setting up a unique tale
about two very strong people.
Tempo uid mood changcs set
this one apan from all the oth-
ers, and it was worth the price of
admission all by itself. It tells
the storyofthe dutiful son who,
upon learning of his dying
mother's last wish, strapped her
into a straight-backed chair and
then onto his back, and hiked
her up a six-mile rocky trail
(with her white cat sitting in her
lap the whole way) where she
finally viewed her last sunrise
from the top of the mountain.
A true tde and a memorable
rendition as well.

Jimbo filled the room filled
with his plaintive but strong
tenor on a complctely a capella
solo rendition ofthe traditiond
'Tak About Sufcring". Kipper
then picked up the guitar, and
Bill again bowcd the bass, for
thc beautifirl
'Tcnncsscc Eyes". One line re-
ally stood out, about how thc
stars "never secm to shine as

bright as in hcrTcnncsscc Eyes".
Havingsomemoicfunand

with tongue firmly in cheek,

Jimbo apologctically inuoduccd
thc next'non-blucgrass" song
and told us of the many admo-
nitions thcy reccived from somc
of thcir fricnds when planning
to work this song up. Turns out
it's Journcy's (mega-rock group
from thc eightics) "Don't Stop
Bclict)W", and it is yct another
showpiccc for PMRR Reflect-
ing thcir band's philosophy,
providingroom for long instru-
menul rides, and featuring stun-
ning high harmonies, this song
has a delaycd effect on smiling
listeners as thcy begin to rccog-
nizc the song. It almost makes
you beliwe that it was origi-
nally a bluegrass song that Jour-
ney discovered and rocked out
on (wondcr what Steve Perry
and Ncil Schon would say about
that).

and Bill's rock-foundation
bass delighted the living room
crowd, who then showed their
joy with an ecstatic ovation.
Usually, bands exit stage left
into an adjoining bedroom at
the Kuhn's, but thc audience
only allowed them about three
steps in that direction before
itwas clear that onlyan encore
would do, and quickly!

They fi nishcd us off at break-
down speed with
*Traueling 

thc Highway Home",
which gives the gospcl message
they so sincerely believe in, and
finally we could allow ourselves
to take a long and thankfirl breath
for their great performance.
Come back soon, guys!

Allen Light has becn in-
volved in music all ofhis lifc. He
has played bluegrass for about
six years, and dcscribcs his bluc-
grass journey as one of the rev-
clations in his lifc. "Everything
tlat I now sing in Bb, I used to
sing in G and A", and jokingly
blamcs it on a tonsillectomy. Hc
redly likes thc blucgrass bdlad-
ecrs such as larry Sparks, and
dso thcwork of FrottRangeend
Bob Amos. However, he em-
phasizes that it's not so much thc
singer that he rcsponds to, but
the sound and content ofa song.
Handling the upright bass du-
riesfor Bor*rline, he sings some
of thc finest lcad and harmony
parts you will hcar in any band.
He's also a guitar picker, and
says hc oncc even put his hand to
thc mandolin, but "myhandleft,
and went over to Rick!"

The group cspccially appre-
ciatcs thc support they've rc-
ccived in thc past year from
friends old and new. Like most
bands, thcy havc built their rcp-
enoire largely around traditiond
songs and covers by other artists.
Thcy havc an cye on original
material as well, and thcy mcn-
tioned that other songwritcrs
havc pitchcd ttreir songs to them.
The band is currendy working
on tunes by songwriters Johnny
\7ahl and Elcna Corey. Th.y
plan to havc their first dcmo CD
of six or sevcn songs availablc in

bands play it well, and tonight we
had aworld-class rcndition. Clint
Damewood's fiddlc was superb
and his hoedown timing was on
the money. He even improvised
a bit in the middle, with what
sounded like Stephane Grappelli-
style sixteenth-note triplets.
Kipper's banjo backup was espe-
cially good, as well as his break,
Danny's clear-noted mandolin

Band Profile -- Meet Bordertine
By Rob Shorwell

Bordzrlinegives the listener a
rare treat; they are a group of
good friends who play even bet-
ter bluegrass together. Josie
Donegan, Kris Hare, RickGrant
and Allen Light have a great in-
strumental and vocal blend, some-
times sounding like more than
four. In their past year together
they've dedicated themselves to
regular and multiple practice ses-

sions with obviously great results.
Allen and Rick credit Josie and
Kris wirh 'cracking the whip' re-
garding their practice endeavors.
As the guys admitted, the gals not
only drive the boat, but
own the boat. Kris relates, "It's
all a lot of fun, we practice inces-
sandy. 'We practically livc to-
gctfier at times, and if we don't
see each othcr for a couple of
&ys, we actually feel like wc're
missing our family."

Josie Donegan recoune that
shc got started down thc bluc-
grass path some dmc ago when
friends played somc Hazel
Dickcns' music for hcr. Tony
Ricc's sruff also caught her car,
and shc fell in lovewith that sryle
ofmusic, and Hazcl in panicular.
As a rcsult the group boasts a
couple of Hazcl's tunes in their
repcrtoirc. Josic plays a rock-
solid rhythm guitar for
Borderlinc, sings lcad and har-
mony and shc, according to IGis,
"can sing any part at the drop of
a hat, she's amazing".

Kris Harc holds down thc
fivc-string dutics for the group,
and is very wcll known in bluc-
grass circles around California.
The music of Country Gazctte
originally turned her oir to blue-
grass, and she has bcen dcvelop-
ing hcr picking skills evbr since.
Shc tclls of playing the banjo for
about ten years now, and is a
ninc-year vctcran of thc Chico-
based Rcd Dirt Bullies, still occa-
sionally sitting in. Shc also plays
bass in Bty-erea folk band
BachAgain, and says this combi-
nation really rounds out h€r mu-
sical cxpericnce. Shc favqrs thc
Scruggs-stylc of picking, and is
redly drawn to contcmporary
players that are traditional and
inventivc in thcir stylc such as

kft to right are Rick Grant, Josic Donegan, Nlen Light and
Kris Here.

Craig Smith andJoc Mullins.
She says thc flashystuffis fun,
but the band sound shc pre-
fers involves that crisp, well-
played raditional srylc which
she ably demonstrates et Bor-
&'r lin c pedo rmanccs. She also
adds great harmony parts to
thc lcad singing ofJosie and/
or Allen.

Rick Grant has a long
blucgrass pedigree (IGis Hare:
"He used to be a Doberman")
that includcs bandsbke Moun-
uin Laurcl (Nevada City) and
the Fhthnd Sting Band early
on. He is a first rate musician,
plays a mean fiddle and
flatpicks thc heck out of gui-
tar. Hc is currcndyemphasiz-
ing his work on the mandolin
with Bor&tline. He relates
that somewhcre around age
25,hegot "suckcd into blui-
grass" when watching anAus-
tin City Limis production of
a John Hardord / Dillards
concert. Immediately aftcr-
ward, he wcnt out and pur-
chascd a $1OO fiddle with a
horrible metd bow. He lovcs
playing mando, but smilingly
chides his band-matcs because
thcy force him to "play in all
thcwrongkcp, B, Bb and C".
Rick has cxpcricnce as a

songrrritcr as well, wen plac-
ing some songs in PBS-pro-
duccd shows and has receivcd
royalry chccks for that work

'Wrapping up this stcllar
evening the gup launched into
old standby 'Sal$ Goodin'".
This is such a good song when
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Family Tradition: 01d Time in
Bluegrass Songbook and Learning
Method by The Abbott Famity
By Brcnda Hough

Ifyouare in theNorthern Cali-
fornia area, you may have seen the
Abbott Family perform on stage or
you mayhave attended one oftheir
workshops at a festival. Carl and
LeslieAbbott, with theirsons Luke
and Kyle and Grandma Gema, have
strengthened their family bonds
with a love of making music to-
gether. In fact, spreading this love
of music within families has be-
come their mission, and those ofus
who have seen them have been
enriched by their crusade. Their
original project has been evolving
and Carl has been developingsome
practical explanations for music
theory using the fretboards of the
bluegrass instruments.

In their workshops they dis-
play charts of guitar, mandolin,
fiddle, banjo and dobro necks with
a numbering system that idendfies
the different tones in ascale. Using
the scale/note values, songs can be

constructed in different keys by
moving the pattern to adjoining
strings. One example that they use
in their workshops is the tune
"Shady Grove." Shady Grove uses

four tones in its melody and the
numbers 3,I, 5 and 6 are the rela-
tive scde notes in its construction.
By finding these four numbers on
the chart, a participant can "play"
the numbers and construct the ntne.
There is a wonderfirl "aha" in their
workshops when folls find that
they can "play" using *reir eyes,

ears and a litde persistcnce. The
Abbotts foster this "learning by
doing" in the company of othcrs
and sponsor jams to hclp other
folks. Ifyou arcn't able to see them
soon, thcir songbooks and CDs
will hclp anyone get staned with
'planng by ear"and making your
own joyful noise!

The book and CD are avail-

Meet Borderline

Jesse McReynolds Moves 0n With New
Band, New Show, New Atbums

able through their web site and
they provide an incredible
amount of information as well as

a sung version of the verse and
chorus. The 88-page book has
lyrics to 234 taditional songs
complcte with the chord changes.
Each song also has notation for
the starting note and the range of
thc highest and lowest tone in
the song. Knowing the highest
and lowest note helps the learner
fi nd a comfortable rangc for sing-
ing. Oftcntimes someone will be
discouragcd because they have
not found their vocal range and
decide that they "can'tsing." The
Abbotu are determined to takc
away the "can't' and replace it
with "you can."

In fact, the cover states
"Dedicated to the Joy of Playing
By Ear." Several pages in the
book are devoted to the bluegrass
instruments, music and chord
theory with an emphasis on un-
derstanding why the music works
and how to make music a part of
your life and family time. Carl
spends time on the CD demon-
strating vocal range and his "join
in the fun" attitude has the lis-
tener trying out vocal range and
finding the tones in a song. The
CD dso has the first verse and
chorus to 98 of the songs in the
bookcomplete with melody and
harmony parts. If you didn't
have a f"-ily singing tradition
whilc growing up, here's an ex-
cellent opportunity to adopt the
Abbott fr*ily as your own, and
start your own uadition, gct out
to locd jams and make music,
and not just listen to it.

Information on purchasing
the materials and more can be
found at
www.PlayingByEar.com

Oregon region, but anyone who
has heard them knows the listen-
ers are just as fornrnate. Do
yourselfa favor and see them red
soon.

Bordzrlinei upcoming ap-
pearances include several of the
aforementioned festivals and club
venues, but most notably they
will be featured during IBMA's
Fan Fest on the Roots and
Branches Stage on October 4'h,

as well as the Hope River Show-
case and the CBA Showcase dur-
ing that same week at IBMA.
You can catch more information
at their website, www.borderline
bluegrass.com, or contact Allen
Light at AMlgrass@aol.com to
book the band.

NASHVILLE, TENNES-
SEE - Grand Ole Opry star

Jesse McReynolds has spent the
seven months since his brother
Jim's death solidifying theJim &
Jesse bluegrass legacy while strik-
ingout in newmusical directions.
Originator of the "cross-picking"

style of mandolin playing,
McReynolds has demon-
strated himself to be one of
the most
innovative and prolific play-
ers in popular music.

McReynolds completed
"Tis Sweet To Be Remem-

bered", a collection that turned
out to be Jim & Jesse's last
dbum, earlier this year. He has
since featured selections from
the album in his road show, a
program that now blends clas-
sic bluegrass with elements of

Coninued on 84

September of this year, so keep an
eye out!

The band redized t year ego
that to achieve a high performance
standard, they needed to commit a

lot oftime to each other in order to
get somewhere with their music;
clearly, their dedication is paying
dividends. They work on their
expressive harmonies and song ar-
rangements with the diligence of
most full-time working bluegrass
bands. \fith the band's one-year
anniversary coming up September
1", they know there's a lot more
work ahead to reach their perfor-
mance goals, and they are up to the
opportuniry. They consider them-
selves very fortunate to have been
hired at several clubs and festivals
around theNorthern California and
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At 64, het not ready for retirement...
De[ McCoury stafts his own Record Label

Vhile most 64 year olds
are in the milight of their ca-
reer, or are already spending
their days on the golf course,
Del is just getting warmed up.
\Ufith a new album, a newly
formed record label bearing his
name, and a fall tour with Left-
over Salmon, not to mention
the homcst ensemble in bluc-
grass, Dcl is far from retire-
ment.

Del, a Pennsylvania native,
began his professional career in
1959 and was lead singer and
guimrist for Bill Monroe in I 963
and 1964. Aftcr his stint with

Jesse McReynolds Moves 0n

and the current lineup of the Del
McCoury Band was formed-
eleven years srong.

Since the move to Nashville
the Del McCoury Band's fan base

has grown tremendously each year

- including a college crowd that
has exploded-and they have
quickly become the most awarded
band in Bluegrass history includ-
ing earning the International
Bluegrass Music Association's
Entenainer of the Year Award,T
ofthc past l0 years.

The career of Del McCoury
has been a study in contrasts.
Herc you have a traditional blue-
grass artist whose fastest growing
fan base is college kids. He is as

accepted at "hippic/jam" and
multi-gcnre fests such as
Bonnaroo, High Sierra, and
Merlcfest as he is at traditional
bluegrass fcstivals including Grey
Fox, Grass Valley, and
Gempburg. Hc has touredwith
and/or shared the stage with the
likcs of Phish, kftover Salmon,
Stevc Earlc, DJ Logic and Robert
Randolph, but is still just as com-
fortablc pcrforming in front of a
Traditiond Country audience.

It is common to find ahordc
of collcgc agc kids sidc by sidc
with middlc agcd (and older?)
blucgrass fans at one ofhis shows

- for instancc at thc Norva Thc-
atrc in Norfolk in Novcmber
2O02, et a show with kftovcr
Salmon, ttrcre wcre hard corc
blucgrasscn shoulder to shouldcr
with young girls in diaphanous
ouda with fairy wings (often
referrcd to as spinning or danc-
ing fairies).

Any Del McCoury album
you pick up is dso a study in
contrasts - while the songs are
done in the traditional bluegrass
sryle, the selection runi the gamut
from songs penned by Del or son
Ronnie, covers of Frank Sinatra,
folk artist Richard Thompson,
blues legend Delbert McClinton,
Tom Petry, Robert Cray, and
Canadian folk artist David
Francey-and more times than
not, people think these are DMB
songs, and not covers - as well as

songs penned by well known
songwriters sucb as Tim O'Brien
and Darrcll Scott, to cuts (three
on thc current album) by
songwritcrswho havc ncverhad a

song published in their carcer.
'Whcn Del finds a song hc likes,
the sourcc docsn't matter.This
love for the mrsic is may bc linkcd
dirccdy to his appcal to such a
broad cross scction offans.

ITith the awards and carccr
succcss, you'd think Dcl would
bc satisficd with backing off a

their own staff to market and
distribute for the dbum. The
album, "It'sJust the Night" will
be released on the McCoury
Music label, in association with
Bluegrass powerhouse Sugar
Hill, and distributed by'$7elk
Music Group - the undisputed
leaders of the bluegrass explo-
sion. It was released in storcs on
August l2th.

To purchase the new dbum
or find out more about the Del
McCoury Band, including tour
dates and additional merchan-
dise, plcase go to h*p:ll
www.dclmccoury band.com.

Editori note: Phasc uanh
for Brnfu Horyhi reaicw ofthc
neu DclMcCoury Band CD, 'Iti
J*st thc Ntght,' in thc Octabo
isstc of Bhugrass Brcahhun.

Continuedfrom B-3
western swing and traditiond
country music. In addition, he
has built a new edition of his
backup band, the Vrginia Boys,
recorded an instrumental dbum
with fi ddle wizard Travis rU7etzcl

and written, recorded and re-
lcased thc alarm-sounding
singlc, "Amcrica On Bendcd
Kncel " OnJuly 5, McRcynolds
and his band pcrformcd by in-
vitation at thc Smithsonian
Institution's Folklifc Fcstivd in
lTashington, D. C.

Serving as his own pro-
duccr, McRcynolds is in thc
find stagcs of rccording his first
solo album for Pinecastle
Rccords. It will contain such
gems as "NewParmer'!7'altz," a
Louvin Brothers classic that
pairs McRcynolds vocally with
Charlcs lThiarein; nuo Dan
Seals compositions, "Showboat
Gambler" and "I Won'rBe Blue
Anymore"; new versions of
"Faded Love" and "In The
Pines" that feature ace fiddler
Bobby Hicks; and a cover ofthe
Death Row lament made fa-
mous by Hank V'illiams, "My
Main Trial Is Yet To Come."
McRpynolds wrote "The Anni-
versary Song" especially for this
alburn. He hopes to release it as

a single and tie it in with a

wedding-anniversary card pro-
motlon.

The McReynolds/'Wetzel
album, tentatively tided Bend-
ingThc Rules, will be issued on
OMS Records. The release datc
has yct to be set. In addition to
boasting white-hot versions of
such pop nd jan standards as
*Sweet Gcorgia Brown," "El
Cumbanchero,"'Limehousc
Blues" and "Alabama Jubilee,"
it also offcrs the McReynolds
originals'Mtch Grass, " "Blow-
i"g Up A Storm," '\Valtz Of
Joy," "Bcnding The Rules,'

Monroe he started his own
band, butworked full time as a

logger during the week to feed
his family spending the week-
ends playing Bluegrass Festi-
vals. The turning point for the
band was Del's leap of faith in
1990, moving his family to
Nashville from their hometown
of York, Pennsylvania, because
he knew it was his only shot of
growing the band to a firll time
venture. By that time he had
son Ronnie on mandolin, son
Rob on banjo, addedMike Bub
on bass, Jason Carter on fiddle,

"Night Runner' and
"Okechobce Wind."

McReynolds' current band
is comprise d of Charlcs
\Thitstcin fuuitar, vocals), Luke
McKnight (mandolin, vocals),
Bobby Hicla (fiddle), Danicl
Grindstaff (banjo), Kcnt
Blanton (bass) and Donnie
Cauon (guit"r, tcnor vocals.

Both as a soloist and as a
mcmbcr of Jim & Jessc,
McRcynolds has bccn adven-
turous, cven as hc set new stan-
dards for bluegrass. Jim 6c Jasc
first made waves in 1965 with
thcir Bcrry Pickin' In Thc
Country, an album of Chuck
Berry songp produccd by thc
lcgsndary Billy Sherrill (Iammy
'Wynenc, 

Gcorge Joncs, Charlic
Rich) and forwhich Bcrry him-
sclfdid thc liner notes. The duo
rcgularly madc the country
charr from the '60s through
the '80s, with such tunes as
'"Better Times A-Coming,"
"Diesel On My Tail," "Ballad
Of Thunder Road," "Freight
Train," "North Wind" and "Oh
Louisiana." The brothers be-
came members of the Grand
Ole Opry in 1964 and were
inducted into the International
Bluegrass Musicfusn.'s Hall of
Honor in 1993.

In 1969, the Doors' Jim
Morrison picked McReynolds
to play mandolin on The Soft
Parade. Working with banjoist
Eddic Adcock, fiddler Kenny
Baker and dobroistJosh Graves,
McRcynolds recorded and
toured in thc latc'80s and carly
'90s as pin ofthc supcrgroup
'The Mastcrs."

Jcssc McRcynolds 6c Thc
Virginia Bop arc booked by
J&J Muqic, P. O. Box 1385,
Gdlatin, TN 37066, Ph: 615
452-7321, c-mail mcrc6588@
bellsouth.net

little, spending more time at
home, and playing with his
grand kids. But in fact, he has
recendy undertaken the big-
gest commitment of his ca-
reer. After what has been re-
ferred to as a "Bluegrass bid-
ding war" for the recording
services of thc Del McCoury
Band (10 separate label deal
offers),Del McCoury decided
it was time for him and his
family to own their own mas-
ters and McCoury Music was
born - and Dcl McCoury
stcpped into an arena that
Blucgrass pioneers Bill Mon-
roe, Ralph Sunley, and Earl
Scruggs never had the oppor-
runlq, to comPete rn.

Del and his wifc Jcan paid
to rccord thc newcst Del
McCoury dbum and hired

Pacific Crest to perform in
Northern Catifornia this month

I

Bakcrsficld's own Pacific Crest picturcd left to right are:
Starc Dennison, Joe Ash, Craig lTilson and Shawn
Criswcll. The band will be performing in Folsom and Chico
this month. Dates and details are:
.Septcmber 1l - Housc conceft in Folsom hosted byJohn

and Lorctta Hettinger *7:30 pm. Tickcts arc $12 pcr
pcrson. Reservations are suggested since as seats arc
limitcd. For information or tickets, cdl Stcvc O'Dcll at
(916) 7274362 (homc) or (916) 6884205 (work) or
John Hcttingcr at (916) 990-0719.

.September I 2 - Moxie's Cafe 6( Gdlcry, 128 Broadway in
Chico, CA. For more information, cdl 530-895-8560.
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September 2003 Bluegrass Brcakdown B-5

Planning Underway for CBA Presence at IBMA
I

Byl.arry l(uhn,
CBA Dircctor

Perhaps you've heard tdk about
the IBMA and in panicular its big
bluegrass music exuavaganza each
fall season back in Louiwille. As a
CBA membcr and as a bluegrass
music fan, you mightwant to know
a litdc more about the organiza-
tion, its annud convention, and
how the CBA fits into the picture.
'Well, 

take a moment, rcad on, and
hopefirllysome of the mystiquc of
it all will lift, leaving you informed
about still another aspect ofyour
CBA's involvement in the greater
world of bluegrass music.

The Internationd Bluegrass
Music Association is an organi-
zadon similar in purpose to the
CBA, but with a scope of activi-
ties and services that reach out
beyond that ofa regiond organi-
zation. The IBMA is oriented to
the firrtherance of bluegrass mu-
sic and the suppon of the entire
bluegrass music industry on a

national - and as the namc im-
plies - internationd scalc. IBMA
offices are located in Nashville,
having moved there just recendy
from Owensboro, Kentucky.

Each year the IBMA hosts a
weeklong bluegrass music
shindig comprised ofnuo sepa-
rate, but back-to-back events,
"The !7orld ofBluegrass" con-
vention, and "FanFest". In
conjunction with these events,
the IBMA dso produces and
hosts the Annual Bluegrass
MusicAwards Show. This ycar
these events will be held from
Monday, Septcmber 29'h
through Sunday, October 5d
at the Galt House Hotel, on
the banks of the Ohio River in

downtown Louiwille.
"The'!7orld of Bluegrass"

is an annud mecca for musi-
cians, writers, agents, promot-
ers, recording industry person-
nel, instrument manufacturers
and builders, musicd supply
vendors, various music service
businesses, and any and all other
entities that are involved in the
business and commerce end of
bluegrass music. Most of them
can be found on the convention
floor, in their individual booths
and out mingling through the

crowds, furthering their busi-
ness interests by mecting new
people, sharing new ideas, and
generally promoting opportu-
nities for all clements of the
bluegrass communiry. Mean-
while, seminars and meetings
are conducted dl day long.
These range from expert panil
discussions on festival managc-
ment, song writing, money
management, and a host of other
"want, should, or need to know"
issues, to individual private ap

Continucd on 8-6

You could win thaie vwnderfulinstrumenB donoted by the Gibsn
Sfringed Instrument Comporry - CBA seek donations to raise funds for
hospitatity oeenses at the 2003 IBMA Wortd of Bluegrass

Drawing to be held
at the 2003 CBA
Veteran's Day
Festival in Woodland.

Gibson F9 Mandolin
The F-9's no-frills design gives it a

sleek look that is unique among
traditional mandolins, with black
binding on the top of the body, no
fingerboard inlay and a Vintage
Brown finish - a hand-stained light
chocolate color with an extremely
thin satin lacqueroutercoat. The F-
t has all the design features that
give the F-5 its legendary tone, in-
cluding a hand-fitted dovetail neck
joint, solid maple neck, sides and
back, solid spruce top, and a hand-
tuned tone chamber.

.Construction: Spruce top, Maple
neck, back and sides

.Tone Bar: Tuned Parallel

.Fingerboard: Ebony extended

.Headstock lnlay: Gibson Script

.Binding: Top Bound Black

.Hardware: Nickel Plate

.Color: Satin Vintage Brown

.Finish: Satin

.Case: Shaped Hardshell

Suggesfed retail price $3,250

llr II IIIIIII II'IIII II IIIIIII I- I IIII

DRAWING TICKET ORDER FORM
Please send me the following tickets for the CBA Fund-raiser drawings:

Glbson F9 Mandolln
_ 1 ticket $5

6 tickets $25
14 tickets $50
30 tickets $100

Total$

Drawing will be held during the
4th Annual CBA Veteran's Day
Festival in Woodland, CA
November 7, I & 9, 2003.

Need not be present to win.
City

Gibson Earl Scruggs Banjo
_ 1 ticket $5
_ 6 tickets $25
_14 tickets $50
_ 30 tickets $100

Total$_

Drawing will be held during the
4th Annual CBA Veteran's Day
Festival in Woodland, CA
November 7, 8 & 9, 2003.

Need not be present to win.

Gibson Ear[ Scruggs
Standard Banjo

lntroduced in 1984, the EarlScruggs Stan-
dard replicates Earl's personal Granada
model. Although Earl's instrument origi-
nally had gold-plated hardware, the plat-
ing has long ago worn off, so the Standard
features nickel-plated hardware to look
just like Earl's.

.Resonator and neck:High Flamed Curly
Maple with a sunburst finish.

.Fingerboard: Ebony with Earl Scruggs
Hearts & Flowers Pearl inlay.

.Binding: Multiple, White/BlackAilhite

.Hardware: Nickel Plate

.Tuners: Vintage 2-band

.Finish: Exact Replica, Amber Brown

.Case: Gibson satndard Shaped Hardshell
case.

Suggesfed retail price $4,OOO

at the CBA
Veteran's Day
Festival in Woodland.

II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIT-TI

Address

State _ Zip

Phone E-mail

Send your donations, payable to the California Bluegrass Association (CBA)

along with a self-addressed, stamped envelope to:

Ken Feil

5965 Camray Circle
Carmichael, CA 95608

Name
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CBA presence at IBMA
Continuedfrom B-5

pointments with successfrrl art-
ists and proven subject matter
expefts to assess opportuniryand
aptitude, and make recommen-
dations to prospective new art-
ists and entertainers. Through-
out dl of this, large luncheon
meetings and various other ven-
ues offer opponunities for rec-
ognizing individual contribu-
tions to the bluegrass genre, and
showcasing new and emerging
bluegrass talent from all over
the world.

"FanFest" is essentially a

three-day indoor bluegrass fes-
tival. Entertainers from dl over
the world and from every level
of stardom and success, pcr-
form on stage continuously
from mid-day into the night in
thc biggcst room you may cver
have secn at thc Galt Hotcl! Off
to the sidc and across thc foyer
in thc largc convcntion hall, thc
activitics - similar to that de-
scribcd above - continue.
oFanFcst' 

is a pcrfcct opportu-
nity to sce (most of) the fincst
blucgrass bands in the busincss,
and as is dwap thc casc with
our music, mix with and meet
thc membcrs of the ban& aftcr
their performances.

The Awards Show is held
on Thursday night at the Ken-
tucky Center for the Arts, just a
short walkfrom the Galt Hotel.
It is a semi-dressy affair, and
similar one might say to the
Grammies or the Oscars, only-
of course - this is bluegrass
music. It's where "The Best Of
. . . " awards are announced and
handed out. Much excitemenr
is generated by this event, and
much is at stake for the winners!

So what's all this have to do
with the CBAyou ask? Well, to
begin with, the missions ofboth
organizations are highly com-
plimentary to each other. And
like many.other r.giond blue-
grass music organizations, the
CBAsupports the IBMA. For a
numbcrbfycars now, thc CBA
has cstablished a prescncc at the
annual IBMA evcnt.

Thc CBA is one of many
blucgrass music organizations
that make available a Hospital-
ity Suitc at the Gdt Housc
Hotcl. This cffon affords aftcr-
hours opponunitics, separatc
from thc IBMA program, to
welcome bluegrass music artists
and fans dikc. At ia vcry popu-
lar Hospitality Suite, the CBA
serves refreshments and hosts
an open jamming room. But
beyond that, the place has be-
come well known as a showcase
suite for bluegrass and old timey
music bands from all over the
country and abroad. Ranging
from Rhonda Vincent and The

Rage to Trayler Parker and the
Propane Tanks (an exceedingly
talented bluegrass band!), last
year the CBA presented 93
bands in its Hospitality Suite
from Monday through Satur-
day. "This is the happiest place
in this building!" was a com-
ment heard from Jack Lawrence,
longtime duet partner and tour-
ing buddy of Doc 'Watson.

Most would agree that he
summed up the CBA Hospital-
ity Suite experience pretty well.
As this is written, 41 bands,
seven of which are California
based, have already been con-
firmed as part ofthe showbill in
the CBA Hospitality Suite. ()ust
in casc you are wondcring, all
the bands perform gratis.) No
mention of this cffon could bc
madc without crediting Carl
Pagter, thc CBA s highly re-
spcctcd Chairman of the Board
Emcritus, and thc original driv-
ing force who (indepcndendy)
first cstablishcd and then annu-
dly carricd on the CBA's pres-
encc at the IBMA went, severd
ycars ago.

This year, CBA is co-host-
ing a luncheon for all'World of
Blucgrass' rcgisuants Wedncs-
day afternoon during which
'True Blue", one ofCalifornia's
premier emerging bands, will
perform for the endre IBMA
audience. "True Blue" was se-
lected as an IBMA Showcase
Band this year, and the CBA is
proud to support this popular
California band in this manner.
At the same time, we'll also use
the opportuniry to inform and
educate the bluegrass music in-
dustry at large about who we are
and our commitment ro pro-
moting a healthy bluegrass
music market in the Golden
State. CBA materials, signage,
and a short address to the audi-
ence will mark our presence
therc. We are also proud of
"StrungOvcr', a fresh young
band out of Santa Cruz, who
also was selcctid as an IBMA
Showcase Band this ycar.

Additiondly, thc CBA will
operatc a booth at "The rtrTorld

of Blucgrass" convention hall.
Our cstcemed cditor and pub-
lishcr of our award winning
monthly newspaper "The Blue-
grass Breakdown" Ms. Suzanne
Denison, along with othcr CBA
membcrs, will staff the booth,
and promote thc CBA. This is
a unique opponunity to meet
many prospective new adverds-
ers and sell ad space in "The
Bluegrass Breakdown". Thou-
sands of people will pass by our
well-placed booth.

At this point, you're prob-
ably wondering, "Yikes! How
much does all this cost?" \?'ell,

not as much as you might think,
considering dl that you've rcad
about hcrc. As you probably
know, thc CBA has bccn con-
ductinga raffle in rcccntycars to
raisc moncy to offiet some to
thc cxpcnsc associated with this
venturc. ln 2002, we raffled a
brand ncw Martin HD28 guitar
gcnerously donatcd by John
Green of the Fifth Suing Music
Store in Sacramento. This ycar,
we already announced \7aync
and Elainc Lanc of Elk Grovc as

the raffle winners of an dl ex-
pcnse paid trip to the "FanFest"
portion ofthe IBMA event. And
wewill announce the rafflewin-
ners of a new Gibson Earl
Scruggs model banjo and new
Gibson F9 mandolin at our
Veterans DayFestival in Wood-
land in November. Both of
these exceptional instruments
have been graciously donated
by the Gibson Company to help
fund the CBA's presence at
IBMA. These raffles willgener-
ate a large part ofthe necessary
expense. Additionally compa-
nies such as CMH Records and
Sierra Nevada Brewery, and at
least one anonymous individual
donor, arc also expected to makc
substantid contributions, along
with some other potential spon-
sors. So while *rc expense is
high, the crcdit offsets arc also
significant, making the venture
possible and justified. Wc ex-
pcct that fund-raising cfforts and
gencrous sponsors will cover
more than hdf of our totd ex-

Pense.
So what's it dl for? \7hat

does it mean to me? In a word .

LOTS! As is often observed in
some othcr aspccts ofAmerican
business, culture, and govern-
ment, the.center point of blue-
grass music activity and popu-
larity just happens to be situated
a few thousand miles east of
California. As Cdifornians, we
are proud ofour many bluegrass
music credits and attributes.

These includc our largc and
proactivc CBA organization,
our many fine blucgrass music
festivds with spccid note ofthc
29 yczr running of thc CBA's
Fathers Day Fcstivd at Grass
Valley, and ofcoursc ourwon-
dcrfu I and activc blucgrass com-
munity of fine artists and loyal
fans. And wc're espccially
proud ofour own home grown
supcr talcnts likc, Dan Crary,
Herb Pedcrscn, Vern Vrlliams,
and thc late Ray Park (to narne
just a very few), and others,
many of whom havc relocated
from California to Nashvillc
and other points east.

But the fact remains that
we are here, and most of blue-
grass is there. So, it can be
argued, in order for us to pro-
mote our talent, make our con-
tributions known, and indeed
assert our very Presence as Part
of a world of bluegrass much
larger than just regional and
spotted markets in the east, we
must - from time 1e gims 

-go there and make ourselves
known. Thc IBMA affords the
perfect opportunity for the
CBA to do this.

From these efforts flow
many important albeit some-
timcs intangible bcnefits. Our
'Blucgrass Brcakdown" has an
avcragc circulation of about
4,500. This has appeal to na-
tiond advcniscrs, and our prcs-
cnce at IBMA puts us a litdc
closer and more readily avail-
able to thcm. Anists, agents,
and othcrs mcet us, get to know
us, and hcar more and more
about vcnuc oppornrnities hcrc.
Often as a result of this, Cali-
fornia bccomes a part of their
traveling plans. In short, the
CBA's presence at IBMA pro-
motes inclusion - us to them
and them to us. It makes the
greater bluegrass universe a limle
smaller for us, more accessible,
and facilitates a relationship
between bluegrass people all
across the country based on

knowledge, fricndship and re-
sPcct.

As afan, thc CBAHospital-
iry Suitc brings you irn indircct
bcncfit from a growing pool of
nationally known entcmainers
and pcrsonditics who.scck out
aPPeeranccs et our vanous vcn-
ues, archappyto meetyou therc,
and who vicw their prcscnce in
Califomia as an oppoftunity to
rcnew IBMA bascd fricndships,
establish ncw oncs, and reach
another marketplace. As a mu-
sician, the CBA Hospitality Suite
affords you a custom made venue
waiting for you right in the
middle of bluegrass central,
where you can perform in front
ofhundreds ofyour peers across
the nation, and bluegrass profes-
sionals from all corners of the
business. All of this enhances
the opportunities for all of us at
every level to be a pan of this
bluegrass music American expe-
nence.

Finally, the CBA is a "home
away from home" for the many
California bluegrass folks who
make the trip each year to this
blucgrass music extravag anza in
the heart of "bluegrass-land"
USA. You might want to con-
sider it yourself for a vacation
destinltion ncxt year! In fact,
for some ofyou, it's not too latc
to make it this year. You'll cnjoy
the many IBMA program events
and shows, and for sure, you'll
find los offamiliar, ftiendly faccs
and an incrcdiblc display of cx-
ccptional bluegrass talent
throughout thc Galt Housc
Hotel, and at your very own
CBA Hospitaliry Suite!

For further information
about the IBMA, checlc out the
website at www.ibma.org. And
for fiuther news about the CBA
and all ofits activities, including
its presence at the IBMA event
in Louisville, be sure to regularly
access the CBA website ar
www.cbaontheweb.org.

John Reischman and theJaybirds performed in one of t[e CBA showcase suites during
the 2OO2 IBMA World of Bluegrasr.
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STUDI0 INSIDER r- Mastering

September 2003

ByJoeWeed
'Welcome to September!

I'm writing again from 31,000
fcet as I fly home from Seatde, after
spending a fcrv days recording and
producing at a small studio in
Nanaimo, Canada, on Vancouver
Island. Nashville resident and old
friend singer/guitarist Marty
Atkinson is working on an album in
Nanaimo, and I went up to help
out, contributing fiddle tracks, ar-
rangements and producdon.

After finishing the work, I met
mywife Marti Kendall at the Seattle
airport, and we spent another week
traveling some of the Lewis and
Clark route dong the Snake and
Columbia Rivers in ldaho, \7ash-
ington, and Oregon. Of course we
stopped at many small, out-of-the-
way towns whcre I pawed through
theshcet music stacls in the antiquc
stores, looking for old gems from
long-forgotten songwritcrs.'We've
taken to travcling with an empty
suitcase or two in addition to our
normal bags, to make it easier to
bring homc lots of lovcly music
prcscwcd on old, fragile papcr.

Down time is work time!
I kncw I'd have somc down

time while in Nanaimo, and
I've beenwantingto go through
all the old tapes of my sound
tracks for the Lincoln Museum
from severd years ago. Before
leaving for the trip, I gathered
all those ADAT tapes and loaded
their contents onto hard drive
via our ProTools 192 interface.
Once they were on hard drive, I
backed them up onto DVD-R s

and also loaded them onto a

laptop, which was going to
Nanaimo with me. Digidesign,
manufacturer of ProTools, also
makes a small, lighrweight por-
table audio interface, which can
plug into the lap top computer
via a USB cable. This device,
called an "M-Box," works with
a stripped-down version of
ProTools (cdlcd ProTools LE),
which works on t}e laptop and
is also compatible with our frrll
version in the studio.

So when I had some frce
momcnm in Nanaimo, I sct up
my laptop with thc MBox and a
pair ofhcadphones and bcgan
listening to dl thc music that I
recorded severd years ago for
the Lincoln Museum sound

Bluegrass Breakdown

uacks. It may secm incredible,
but four sets of three ADATs
wonh ofmusic ( 1 2 ADAT tapcs
total) fit easily on the lap top's
hard drive, and I was able to
navigate quickly around all this
music, audition it, organize and
label it by song, instrument,
and takc number, all while sit-
ting down with a pair of head-
phones on at a coffee table in
Nanaimo!

The MBor to the rworc!
\7hile at the studio in

Nanaimo, Marty discovered
that one ofthe tunes he'd meant
to bring from Nashville hadn't
been properly loaded onto the
tapc format being used at the
Nanaimo studio. Fortunately,
he had brought along a CDR
with all the sixteen tracks he'd
dready recorded for that tune.
\7c popped the CDR into thc
trusry lap top, loaded all the
tune's uacks into the ponablc
vcrsion of ProTools, and were
ablc to put together a good ste-
reo mix of the rune, including
bass, drums, Buitars, and a

scratch vocd. Wc loadcd this

mix onto the Nanaimo studio's
tapes via the digiml output of
the MBox, and were then able
to do our fiddle and vocal over-
dubs there in Nanaimo, where
we had assembled all thc sing-
ers, players and instruments.
Once again, the magic of the
laptop alnazes me.

Fite Sharing (Compact
Disk and song ripping)

fu the plane taxied and rook
off, I read an anicle in the \7all
StreetJournal (August I 1,2003,
p.A3) about recent moves by
the RIAA (Recording Industry
Association of America) in its
long and arduous fight against
song stealing ("internet music
file sharing.") Earlier this year,
thc RIAA went to the US Dis-
trict Coun for the District of
Columbia, wherc it obtained
subpoenas that rcquirc collegcs
and universities, as well as many
intemct scrvicc providcrs (ISP's)

to provide the names of cus-
tomcrs who panicipate in mu-
sic file sharing.

Now, a Massachusctts fed-
cral judge has nrlcd that nro

B-7

Boston-atea colleges don't have
to comply with those subpoe-
nas. The colleges had argued
that due to geographical juris-
dictional restrictions, the sub-
poenas didn't apply to them,
and would have to be filed lo-
cally. Other colleges and ISP's
have refused to complywith rhe
subpoenas based on similar rea-
soning. Notice that the institu-
tions under subpoena aren't ar-
guing that this information
should be kept secret becrusc
the song-swappers deserve to
swap songs. They are delaying
compliance by arguing othcr
issues. But thcrc is very much at
stakc here, both for large com-
panies who are losing millions
ofsalcs to thc song swappers, as

wcll as forsmdlcr and indepen-
dent song writers, who are also
losing thcir incomcs, dbeit with

Coninucd on B-8

Introducing

lson &. Coppct Canyon ls a new bluegrass
that features flve well-known Northern
rnia muslclans: guitarist Rlck Jamlson,
n player/lead vocallst Phll Cornlsh, banjo

picker Pat Ickes, fiddle champion Megan Lynch and
bass player Larry Chung.

Upcoming Gigs:

Dlu.g''$ln' tn t r. Foot rill.
Sep 19: 4:30 - 5:15 pm

Amador County Falrgrounds

Plymouth, Callfomla

IDLA: cEAShowc,sc

Oct 2: l:00 - 1:30 am

Clhursday nlght)

Loulsvllle, Kentucky

bandt original tunes, plus several traditional

bluegrass favorltes. Check out the MP3

samplEs or order a copy of the ope, Spaces

CD on our web slte:

ltlontlon thlr ad
.nd gct a trcc

consultrtlon
and quotal

Praise from Blll Evans, Natlve & Flne Mu
"I've beefl HSlRg Phil Cornish as my sole
web designeflweb master from the very
beginnlng and I can't say enough good
things about his work. I appreci
the fact that Phil has worked pa
iently with me at every step of
the way to achieve everything I've
wanted and more in terms of a busi-
ness and artistic presence on the Inter-
net. He gets the work done fast, he's
cooperative, he communicates well and
his work consistently exceeds my
expectatlons. Glven the many great
comments I've gotten about my own
homepage and that of my record
company, I know I made the right
choice."

Phil Cornish
www, Corn Sta I kDes i g n. n et
408-206-8707
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RECORDING REVIEWS
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Dirty Water
Bcan Crcck

Bluegrass Breakdown

it has a vcry bright future!

Wondrous Love
Blue Highway

Roundcr Rccords
cD-r661-0524-2
One Camp Strect
Cambridgc, MA 02140
@2003
www.roundcr.com

ing You," and "Ahead of thc
Storm" put faith and trust in
the Lord into daily lifc. I7ayne
Taylorhas astoryteller's gift in
his tale oFBilly Sparls in "Sancn
Sundays in a Row."

Here's a collcction ofpraisc
and joy to share with thc world.

Canyoneers
Chris Brashear and
Peter Mclaughlin

Coppcr Creck Rccords
cccD-0222
PO Box 3161
Roanoke YA 24015
@2003
www.CoppcCrod<Ron&.om

Song list: Sad Parting Sad
Goodbyc, Thc Canyonem, Lost
Canlons, Linh Gibson March,
Opcn Pit Minc, Tbcsc OA
Prison Ban, McMichcni Rcel,
Roncmbcr I FccI Lonesomc Too,
Sad Vonan From thc Country,
Bitthbas h, Sotufuy Yoa'll Pay,
Round Up Timc In Hcauat

PersonneL Chris Brashcar -
vocds, guitar, fiddle, mando-
lin, and bass on #3; Pctcr
Mclaughlin - vocals 

"nd 
g"i-

tar.

By Brcnde Ho.gh
Chris Brashcar and Peter

Scptcmbcr 2003

somc Too" and "Someday
You'll Pay" and the closing tune,
"Round Up Timc in Heaven"
give Chris and Peter the chancc
to show thc nvo part brother
harmonics that thcydo so wcll.

r$fhilc carefully writtcn
words and harmony vocds cn-
hance thc songs, thc
instrumentals woven wittr man-
dolin, guitar and fiddle makc
this album outstanding. Fans
offlatpicked guitarwill love thc
intricatc licks andmclodics that
Chris and Pcter have placed in
the songs and thc threc
instrumentals crackle with cn-
erry and drivc. Thcre's a lot to
enjoy on this album!

By Brcnda Hough
This is the debut album for

the group on Pinecasde Rccords,
but thcy have been togethcr
sincc 1989. Thc original band
mcmbers arc Kcith Clark on
bass, Gcrald Harbour on man-
dolin and Frcddy Rakes on
banjo and they arc now joincd
by Steve Manin on guitar and
Shannon'lThccler on fiddle.
. Th.y have thc wonderfirl
Southern Gospcl srylc pcrfccted
with impcccablc four part har-
monies and wonderfully
blended instrumentation on
banjo, guitar, bass, mandolin
and fiddlc. Necdless to say, the
vocals are the heart and soul of

Sloughfish Records
Scasidc, CA
@2003
www. bcancreekblucgrass.com

Song list: You Go To Your Church
and I'll Go To Minc, Dirty Vatcr,
I'ue Jut Secn The Rock ofAga, I m
Lost and I'll Ncuo Find Tbc Vay
Hill O' Beans, Losin' Yot, My Dixic
Darlin', Ml Mail Trial Is Ya To
Come, Boothg John, Highway 68,
Doin' My Timc, I'm B luc, I'm Lo.nc-
somc, Mah My Dcckion.

Pcrsonncl: Billy Pitronc - guitar
and vocals; Sara Eblcn - bass and
vocals; Rob Horgan - banjo; Pcte
Hicl$ - fiddle, mandolin and vo-
cels.

By Brcnda Ho"Sh
This is Bean Creek's debut

album and it's a stcllar bcginning.
Thc band has four members who
have been part of other Bay fuea
blucgrass bands but this happy
combination has the power of fire
and smokc and the smooth blcnds
of swcct and spicc.

Billy Piuonc has a disdncdve
voice thatgrabs your attcntion and

Studio Insider
Continucdfrom B-7

smallcr numbers. Thc filc-sharing
problcm is hugc, and it affccts
music writers and publishcrs of dl
sizcs. Congress hasn't addrcssed
thc issue, so thc pcoplcwith thc big
lawycrs (the RIAA, usually) arc
trying to gct somc rclicf in the
coufts.

Thc RIAA isn't about to pack
up its lcgal briefcascs and close its
guitar cases and stop publishing
music because people can sharc it
digitally without prying for it. But
thcy also can't continue to do busi-
ncss in thc uaditional wap of the
20th century. Piracy is simply too
easy and too prevdcnt, and thc
passionatc appeals to pcoplcs' con-
scicncc fall on dead ears, or at lcast,
ears that can't hcar them because
thcy.arc busy listcning to (rippcd)
muslc.

A good move folward...
Applc computer has becn pio-

necring a ncw on-line music pur-
chasing scrvice in which customcrs
can buysongs and download thcm
for $.99 pcr song. This qrctcm is
clcarly not pcrfect, but is a great
step in the right direction.

lVhat are somc of the prob-
lems thatstill need to bc addresscd?
First, if an dbum is understood to
bc a complctcworkofan, with the
song sequencing an integral part,

his "Dirry '!?'ater" is a classic
story of a farm ruined by poi-
soned water. Bdancing Billy's
country cdgc voicc is Sara Eblen's
clear, smoottr soprano. Round-
ing out thc vocal trios is Petc
Hicks whose hometown country
voice shines in "Losin' You."
Their three voices ble nd
seamlcssly in "I've Just Seen Thc
Rock of Agcs," and "My Dixic
Darlin'."

But a band cannot live on
vocds alone. The instrumcntal
workis dso fine-tuncd andcoor-
dinated. Petc Hicls adds some
wonderfirlly woody fiddlc and
his mandolin solos have blcnds
of trcblc and bass notes that ac-
cent the vocds and propcl thc
songp. Rob Horgan adds a pul-
sating banjo fillcd with melodic
turnings and his "Hill O' Bcans"
instrumental lets him dig in with
his piclcs and soar. Sara's bass

and Billy's guitar providc that
bcat that kecps the song together.
But a band is more than just
pans - cdl it "soul" perhaps, but
Bcan Creek has a presence that
comes from a magical blend of
personalities and talents.

This band mayhave its mu-
sicd sourccs in the traditional
country and bluegrass sound, but

bum that doesn't just have a dis-
crect number ofsongp, each with
the requisite short silence be-
mreen them? \7hat if the artist
has created some kind of sonic
environment that is activc bc-
twecn tunes, and the tunes fade
in and out of this cnvironmcnt?
How is this dbum going to bc
brokcn into individud songp that
scll for 99 ccnts each?

And what about the smdlcr
indepcndent artist who has
slipped undcr Applc computer's
radar, but still wants to havc hcr
or hisworkavailablc lcgally at an
onJine sales sourcc? These arc
just a fcw of thc issucs that still
rcmain to be rcsolvcd beforc
music sdcs on thc intcrnct arc
rcdly wcll workcd out.

Joc Veedrccords aco*stic mu-
sic at his Highhnd Stdio in Los
Gatos, California. He har rehascd
six albuns of hh own, prodaccd
ndry projcctt frr indepcdtnt h-
beb, and fune sound track for
flm, TV and tnuseams. You can
reach Joc by calling (408) 353-
3353, or by cmail, at joe@
h igh hndpub lis h i ng. co m.

Song list: Vondro*s Loac, Trau-
cling Prcachn, 'Viched Path of
Sin, Ik ,*ki"g Yoa, Liuc On
D oun th c Linc, C h as ingAficr Th c'Vitd, 

Seucn Sunfoys in a Rou,
Tbc VorA Is Not My Home,
Ahead of the Snrm, OA Brush
Arbors, The Groundls Lcaclatthc
Foot of the Cross, h Von't Be
Long The OA Rugcd Cross.

Pcrsonnel: Tim Stafford - gui-
tar and vocals; Waync Taylor -
bass and vocds; Shawn lanc -
mandolin and vocals; Jason
Budcson - banjo and vocds; Rob
Ickes - Dobro.

By Brenda Hougfi
You can tcll whcn a band is

at the top ofis form; wcrphing
falls into placc and new styles
and patterns are part ofa natural
cvolution in sound. The band
has been known for its exciting
instrumcntds and wcll-writtcn
songs and this newcst offering
has the classic Blue Highway
sound blendcd in somc wondcr-
firl gospel harmonies.

ItrTaync Taylor, Tim Stafford
and Shawn Lane trade lead vo-
cds on the songs and Jason
Burleson adds a rugged bass to
anchor the songs. Thc dbum
opens with the traditional "'S7'on-

drous Love" done with a rousing
chorus that would fill a church's
rafterswith sound. Bill Monroc's
"I[ickcd Path ofSin" hasJason's
bass "joy bclls ringing" contrast-
ing with Shawn's soaring tenor
'I can hear.' Anothcr song is thc
Cancr Family "Live On Down
The Line" has a driving intensity
from thc banjo and Dobro com-
bincd with the cdl-and-response
vocds byTim and the rest of the
band.

Tim is also fcatured on his
composition, " ChasingAfter Thc'!7ind" which uses verses from
Ecclesiastes. Shawn lanc has a
tdent for writing contemporary
bluegrass songs. His "I'm Ask-

many
won awards for

thcir finc and
they

J
Stecher and Bob Black.

Both Chris and Pctcr are
anists in rcsidence inArizona's
Commission on the Arts and
this album has songp of the
canyonlands and thc hearry
souls and miners that first jour-
neycd to the southwest. Chris
wrote the opcning song "Sad
Parting, Sad Goodbyc" and
"Sad !7oman From thc Coun-
try," both talcs of family lifc
and thc sacrificcs that wcrc
madc. Mining lifc was hard
and "Opcn Pit Minc" and "The
Canyoneers" havc vivid imagcs.
Peter wrote '[ost Canyons" in
honor of thc placcs that wcre
covcrcd with water whcn the
Glen Canyon was floodcd to
makc Lake Powell.

Two Dclmore Brothcrs
tunes, 'Rememberl Fcel [one-

0n the Journey Home
Thc Churchmcn

Pinccasdc Rccords
PRC-I132
PO Box 456
Orlando, FLr2802
@2003
www.pinccasdc.com

Song lisc Ga Onboard, kcp
Mc Frce From Eaay Sin, Spring-
timc in Heaam, In Hh Arms, Hc
Vill Forgiuc You, Bouqact in
Heducn, Going Up, Hc Paid h
All, fu thc Spiit I k Lifud Placc
PrEarcd For M c, Wh cn H c Calh
Yoar Name, Vc'll Still S ing O n.

PcrsonneL Kcith Clark- bass;

Gcrald Harbour - mandolin;
Freddy Rakes - banjo; Stwc
Martin - guitar and Shannon
'Vheeler - fiddlc.

and the bcnveen-song spacing
also bcing critical, thcn dcding
in individual songs may not pro-
vide the best option for every
dbum. And what about an al-

Perfcct
Forest Rosc,
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any gospcl gtoup and this band has
a firll, resonant sound. Thcir pow-
crfrrl vocals arc showcased on the a
cappella song, "S7e'll Still Sing On"
with Gcrald Harbour providing the
bascment bass foundation.

The songp include thc classic
"Springtimc in Heaven'and "He
!7ill Forgivc You" wri$en by Don
Rcno and Lcster Flatt's "Bouquet
in Hcaven. " Steve Martin has writ-
tcn four new songs for thc dbum
including "Get Onboard' which
has a traditional call-and-response
srylc with a driving beat provided
by thc guitar, mandolin and banjo.
Stcve's smooth baritonc also pro-
vidcs the strong lead vocals in the
group with Freddy and Gcrdd add-
ing most of thc harmony vocals.

Thc group has bccn nominatcd
for SPBGMA's Gospel Group of
the ycar award scvcral times and
this ncwalbum should put thcm in
contention again forthe top award.

Highw.ay One

Self produccd
@2003
www. highwayonebluegrass.com

Song list: A Hundrcd Ycan From
Now, TcnMihs Nonh ofCarolina,
Past thc Point of Rcsctu, Liza Janc
Mcdblt, furfi Moming Rtin, Last
Cbancc, IfThat's the Vay You Fccl,
Vichiu, Lichcty Split, Ucd To Bc,
Thinh ofVhat Youbc Donc,'Von't
Yot Comc and Sing For Mc, Soppin'
thc Grary, Harbor of Louc, Fony
Ycars of Troubh.

Personnel Hclen Swecdand- bass

and vocds; Scon Atkinson - gui-
tar, mandolin and vocds; Tom
Manuel - Buitar, mandolin and
vocals; Dave Magram - banjo and
Mikc TatarJr. - fiddlc.

By Brenda Horgh
Thc rcd Highway One travels

thc ruggcd Cdifornia coast and
delivcrs spectacular vistas and gor-
geous sunsets. The Highway Onc
band takcs us on ajourncy through
traditiond and contcmporary bluc-
grass songs and it's a uip to bc
ueasured.

Thc band has grcat dcpth in its
vocals and instrumcntals. Bassist
Hclcn Swccdand givcs thc solid
rhythm foundation as wcll as the
vocal scaffolding for thc band's
wondcrful thrce-part harmonies.
Scott Atkinson plays guitar and
mandolin and providcs thc lower.
rangc lcad and harmony vocals.
Multi-instrumentalist Tom

Manuel plays guitar and man-
dolin and writes some of the
group's songs ils well as singing
lead and harmony vocals.

"Harbor of [ove" has Tom
taking thc leadwith Hclcn join-
ing in an impeccable nvo-part
harmony and then Scott weaves
his baritone into this Cartcr
Stanley classic gospel song. Scott
and Hclen put a specid magicd
wisdrlness in Gillian Wclch's
"\7ichita." Hclen's jazry ver-
sion of Bill Monroc's "Used To
Be" is an example of how the
group breathes new life into tra-
ditional songs. Her "Past the
Point of Rescue" and "Won't
You Come and Sing For Me'
have been done by others but
not with the samc heartfclt fcel-
irg.

Scott revives thc Gordon
Lightfoot classic, "Early Morn-
ing Rain" andgivcs it acomfort-
ablc bluegrass fecling. Thc last
two members ofthe band, Mikc
Tatar Jr. on fiddlc and Davc
Magram on banjo are cenainly
not the lcast ofthe group. Thcir
instrumentals are top-ratc and
Dave takes off on "Lizz Jane"
and his high-powcrcd "Lickcty
Split." Mike's fiddle adds to the
mood of "EarlyMorning Rain"
and lcads the way in thc fiddlc
and banjo dance favorite
"Soppin'the Gravy."

This band is going placcs
anditwon't justbe on Highway
One!

Synergy
Jim Hurst and Missy Raines

Pinecasde Rccords
PRC 1130
PO Box 456
Orlando, FL 32802
@2003
www.pinecasdc.com

Song List: I Ain't Got thc Blacs,
CoA Hard B*siness, Guihhgt,
God k Vorhing in thc Darle, The
Iangcx Pan, Rcu crnd B imstonc,
Aau mo tia c B rea kdo um, B az,zed,

Tltc Hcro, OA Bfind Dog Mist of
Mcmory, Cincinnart At Night.

By Brcnde Ho,d
Missy Raincs andJim Hurst

mct whilc mcmbers of Clairc
Lynch's Front Porch Band and
thcir playing together was an
important pan of that band's
sound. Both of thcm have won
awards as instrumcntdists from
thc IBMAbut this combination

Bluegrass Brcakdown

ofbass, guitar and nrro blendcd
voices - the 'synergy" in the
tide - makes a wonderfirl mix of
folk, blucs and jan.

Thc instrumental
"Guidology" shows the blcnd-
ing of cascading guitar notes
answered by bass riffi and licks
that Jim calls "a no-neck,
stumpy, funkified, grooved and
channeled tune."'Automotivc
Brcakdown" has a string of fits
and stara that the listencr can
easily associate with a balky
morning start of a slow climb
up a mountain in a reluctant
vchicle. But their tdens are
not just on instrumens.

Both Missy and Jim can
put srong fccling into a song
and their harmonies add much
morc to tle emotional apped of
a song. Each song is its own
story and the tdes are about
saints, sinners and soldicrs, lifc
on thc road and life at home.
"The Hero" is a tribute to the
Vietnam vcterans who carne
home to pick up picces of their
lives and "Mist ofMemory" is a
Civil \Var soldicr's spirit rcturn
to his home. "I Ain't Got Thc
Blucs" is an upbcat look at lifc,
rather an inside-out view. "Cold
Hard Brsincss" is a rcalistic view
oflife with its piddls and pcrils.
Imagcs ofnatural bcauty in thc
depths ofthe occan and in cav-
ern formations are in "God [s
'Working in the Dark"

Join Missy and Jim for a
unique musical journcy.

Teardrop 0n A Rose
Kazuhiro Inaba

Coppcr Creck Records
CCCD.O216
PO Box 316l
Roanokc, VA 24015
@2003
www. coppcrcrcclrecords. com

Song lisc Teardrop On A Rosc,

Emotions, CoA CoA Hcart,
Mansion On A Hill Arc Yoa
WastingMy Timc?, \Vith Tean
In My E1cs, Swea Thing Ahne
and Fonalcen, A Ho*c of GoA
Danny Boy

Personnel: IGzuhiro Inaba -
guitar and lcad vocds; Buddy
Spicher - fiddlc and viola; Bob
Moore - upright bass; Kcith
Little - harmony vocals and
guitar on #10; Kathy Chiavola
- harmony vocals.

By Brcn& Hough
Kazuhiro Inaba is one of

Japan's most popular ecoustic
bluegrass musicians. His hcan-
felt delivcry is sure to make thcse
songp apped to an internationd
audience. His Nashvillc record-
ing ofsome country classics from
HankrfTilliams, Don Reno and
thc Louvin Brothers features
many of Nashvillc's top bluc-
grass muslclans.

Classic fiddlcr Buddy
Spichcr and bassist Bob Moore
add the rhythm and embellish-
ment to Kazuhiro's mclodic
guitar playing and thcy join
forccs in an instrumcntd vcr-
sion of Hank Williams''Man-
sion On The Hill."

Buddy adds some mourn-
ful fiddlc to "SweetThing" and
a moody viola to "House of
Gold." "Alone and Forsakcn"
is donc with a sparsc bass line
underlying IGzuhiro's voice that
adds to thc mood of the song.

lG,hy Chiavola and Keith
Litdc add harmony vocals and
arc panicrrlarly fine in'House
ofGold" and "Emotions." The
l8-pagc booklet includcs the
words to dl thc songp in English
and Japancse.

0pen Spaces
RickJamison

Selfproduccd
@2003
www.rjamison.oom

Songs: Vind Riucr Breahhutt,
'Vhere Peaceful Vl'aters Fhw,
Hilbop Rambhr, Morning in
Marin, Time Again To Go, Cop-
pcr Moon, A Ncut Patb, Ca*h In
Thc Canc, Frcight Train Boogic,
OAJoc Chrle, Higher Ground
Sonora Pass.

Pcrsonnel: RickJamison - gui-
tar and vocals; fuck Cornish -
mandolin and vocals; Mcgan
Lynch - fiddlc; Pat lckes -
banjo; Elida Ickcs - bass; Rob
Ickcs, Dobro.

By Gcorgc Ireton
Holy Mo$ I am sitting

hcrc at thc computer drinking
in the frec flowing sound of
RickJamison's guitar. \tr7hat a
wonderfid treat! I always kncw
this guywas a grcat guitar playcr,
but this is just not fair! r$Phcre

theo/o$#@ docs he gct offpro-
ducing such incrcdiblc music?

On his debut CD "Open
Spaces" Rick has captured the
very soul ofbluegrass and acous-
tic music. I have been listcning
to and performing this genrc'
sincc the mid 60's, and I have
seldom heard this kind of clar-
ityand artistic exccllencc. Riclis
frecdom and inner joy exudes
through his instrumcnt and
voicc on tlc same cdibcr of thc
great Tony Rice!

Thc "Open Spaces" CD
fcaturcs pcrformanccs from
mandolin playcr/vocdist Phil
Cornish, fiddle playcr Mcgan
Lynch and thrcc members of
thc musicd Ickcs family: Elida
Ickes on Bass, Pat Ickes on banjo
and multiplc IBMA Dobro
playcr of the ycar, Rob Ickes.
Tdk about stacking the deck!
Good Lord! How can you go
wrong pickin'with pcoplc with
chops likc that?

Included on the CD arc
four vocal tracks and cight
instrumentals that offer uemcn-
dous variety in tempo, mood
and sryle. The sccond track -*!7herc 

Pcaccfirl TTatcrs Flow"
pays tributc to thc seafuing trag-
edy that was thc subject of "A
pcrfcct Storm". This is an origi-
nd by Rick that I had the plca-
sure of hcaring him do one
wening a few years ago, while
sitting in front of my campcr at
the Grass Vrll.y Father's Day
Fcstival. It was great then, and
its cven bettcr now.

Rick Jamison has built a
low-kcy rcputation over the
ycars as an acrcomplishcd guitar
playcr with a fast, clean flat-
picking style. rUThat an under-
statement that is! Support your
local Cdifornia Bluegrass Mu-
sicians! Click on the website
link abovc and get a copy of
'Opcn Spaccs" for yourselfnow!
I'll bet hewould not bc insultcd
if you waived a few bucks undcr
his nose at IBMA this ycar ei-
thcr! Ha!

B-9

Mertefest Live: The
15th Anniversary Jam
Featuring Doc '\tr?'atson and
Friends: Richard Wason, Sam
Bush, John Cowan, Jerry

Continucd on B-10
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Continuedfiom B-9

glas, Alison Krauss, Albert Lee,
Patty Loveless, Tim O'Brien,
Tony Rice, Peter Rowan, Earl
Scruggs and Chris Thile.

Merlefest Records
Orders 1-800-871-2738
or www.mfstore.org
@2003

Song list: Tbelie Gonna Mits
Me Vhen I'm Gone, Bury Mc
Beneath The'Vi llow, Doc's M ed-
ley (Anyway You lVantMe, Blue
Suedt Shocs, Tutti Frutti,lX/holc
Lot of Shakin' Going On), Sit-
tingOn Top oftbe'VorA, You'll
Neuer Leaue Harhn Aliac, Lo ne-
somc Pine, AMoantainen IsAl-
way Free, A G o od V{/oman i Loa e,

B he Moon ofKcnncfo , Carehss
Loae, Canle Call, Midnight
Moonlight, Swcct Gcorgia
Brown, Summertime, Patrich
Mccr the Brickbau, Sbadl Grouc,
PaulandSilas, Shahc Ratth and
Roll, Amazing Gracc.

By Brcn& Hough
EveryApril thc grounds of

'lTilkes Community Collegc arc
fillcd with fans of acoustic mu-
sic and the air is filled with
wonderfirl sounds dedicated to
t}e memory of Doc'Watson's
son, Mcrle.

In2002 a commemorative
video and CD were made in
honor ofthe l5'h anniversary of
the festival. The 19 song selcc-
tions cover the gamut of music
from classic rock and roll, Bill
Monroe and traditional blue-
grass to jazz standards.

Doc W'atson is featured
with his grandson Richard on
thc Gcrshwin tune,'Summcr-
time" and hc also pulls out the
electric guitar for a rocking
'Shake Rade and Roll" and a
medleywith "Turti Fruitti" and
"Blue Suede Shoes."

Patty loveless does a beau-
tifirl ballad "You'll Never lrave
Harlan Alive." Sean Watkins,
Sarah ITatkins and Chris Thilc
of Nickel Creek join Doc for
"Bury Me Beneath The \fil-
low.' Peter Rowan and Tony
Rice put out high-energy vibes
in "Midnight Moonlight" and
Blue Highway plays W'ayne
Taylor's classic "Lonesome
Pine." Earl Scruggs brings his
band and performs "Sittin' On
top of thc World" and "Paul
and Silas." Doc lea& another
ensemblc through a bouncy, jazz
version of "Sweet Georgia
Brown." The whole crowd gets
on stage for a rousing "Blue
Moon of Kentucky."

If you can't attend
Merlefest, the album or video

would bc the next bcst thing. TnVe[ef
Tim O'Brien

spirit, wandering, come on
home again...tell me as you
come and go, things that people
need to know." The philo-
sophical "Travelers" was writ-
ten in the days after September
ll'h as Tim heard a melody
played on a keyboard ncar his
hotel room in ltaly. The result-
ing song tries to give meaning
to life: "Ve are but travelers on
a road without end, Searching
for signs that the spirit may
send, There are few answers in
this life I'm afraid, only more
questions from this world that
he made."

\7hile thewords have great
meaning Tim has dso wrapped
the songs in melodies that re-
main litde hums in your hcad
after the song is finished. Like
a symphony or a carefully
crafted novel, the songs have
many layers of mcaning and
thc listencr will glean ncw
meaningp with each listcning
or reading of thc lyrics in thc
accompanying booklet.

This is ccrtainly Tim
O'Brien's mastcrpiece.

Ken 0rrick and his
Uncle J.T. Young Sing
Gospe[ Favorites

Hay Holler Rccords
HH-CD-1360
PO Box 868
Blaclsburg, YA 24063
@2003 www.hayholler. com

Song lisc Sara n's J atc hd Crow*
Walhing on Strects of GoA,
Heaaen, OA Brusb Arbor, Giuc
Mother My Crown, Dying A
Sinncri Dcath, Jcsus Answers
Ml Prayrs, IfI Could HcarMy
Mother Pray Again, hnccling
Dranhardi Pha, Whcrc The
Soul ofMan Ncan Dics, I Heard
My Mother Calling M1 Namc
in Praycr, It Vas Only The
Wind.

Personnel: Ken Orrick - gui-
tar and vocds; J.T. Young -
guitar and vocds; Paul Shclasky

- fi ddle; and Marshdl Andrews

- bass.

Septembcr 2003

"brotler" stylewithout the edgi-
ness that sometimes shows up in
duets. Their vocds are accom-
panied by their two guitars and
the mandolin of Paul Shelasky
and Marshall Andrews' bass.

Ken and his uncle were in a
60s gospel group called the
Premenaries in California and

J.T. still sings gospel in the
Southeast with the Cumberland
Valley Trio. Ken's band was
touring Tennessee and while he
stayed atJ.T.'s house theystaned
singingthe old gospel songs they
had played in family gatherings.
Paul and Marshall joined in the
midnight jam and they recorded
the songs in California in Fcbru-
ary.

Many of the tunes are clas-
sics from Don Reno and Cancr
Stanley while others arc tradi-
tiond classics likc '\7here Thc
Soul of Man Never Dies." Thc
recording has a cozy, living room
fecl to it and thc listener can
imaginc siaing in that Tcnnes'
sce living room wherc f.-ily
and faith are forcmost.

The 01d Radio
Pine Mountain Railroad

CMH Records
cD-8732
PO Box 39439
Los Angclcs, Crq, 90039
@2003 www.cmhrecords.com

Song list: All Tbc Hali In Thc
Bam, Thc OA Radio, Brcak Your
Hcart Vith A Blucgrass Song
Tennessec Eyes, M.R's Rolling
Store, The Lcgnd oflach Huff
Don't Stop Bclicaing You Don't
Nccd Me Anymora Pine Moun-
tain Railroad, Talh About Suffer-
ing Aunt Birdie's 'Vingbach

Cbcarobt, Traueling the High-
wa1 Homc, Odomi Tcnncssce
Pridt Thcmc Song.

Personnel: Jimbo \Thalcy -
guitar and vocals; Kippcr Sdtt -
banjo and vocds; Danny Barnes

- mandolin, Bill McBee - bass

and harmony vocals; and Clint
Damewood - fiddlc and har-
monyvocds.

By Brcnda Hough
Pine Mountain Railroad was

6rmed in 1998 in Pigeon Forge,
Tennessee and they take their is

Bluegrass Breakdown

The Way I Am
James Monroe

Raintree Records @2003
www.billmonioe.com

Sugar Hill Records
120 3l"Avenue Nonh
Nashville, TN 37203
@2003
www.sugarhillrccords. com

Song lisc Kclll Joc's Shocs, Ibe
Endurcd, Turn the Page Again,
Let Louc Tahe You Back Again,
Rcsthss Spiit Vandeing An-
other Day On thc Outside Looh-
ing In, Forty-Nine Kecp On
Talhin', Family History, Falllnto
Her Dccp Blue E1cs, Trauebr,
Less and Lcss.

By Brenda Hough
Tim O'Brien's muical jour-

ney has followed many path-
ways, and likc the Pied Piper he
leads his fellow travclers down a
won&ous path. Tim's solo al-
bums have had varied influenccs:
Bob Dylan, the Celtic and Irish
music ofhis ancestors alongwith
the rhythms of othcr culturcs.'Vhile Tim has becn thc
president of thc IBMA (Intcr-
nationd Bluegrass Music Asso-
ciation) his musicd musc has
travelcd bcyond bluegrass and
this collcction of mosdy sclf-
pcnncd songs is more autobio-
graphical singer-songwriter than
bluegrass. Thc songs are que-
frrlly craftcd with complex po-
etic stanza suuctures and musi-
cd instrumcntation with Dobro,
mandolin, bouzouki, accordion,
drums, fiddle, guitar and bass.

The album opens with the
accordion-driven "Kelly Joe's
Shoes' a bouncy tde ofa pair of
Conversc shoes given to O'Brien
by KellyJoc Phelps. Dirk Powell
also adds accordion in a Zydeco-
flavored "Forty Nine Kccp On
Talkin', " another traveling down
the road song. The "love songs"
have musings on relationships:
"there was no way I could hold
you my dear, I can only get
closer with each passing year"
and "you're at the crossroa&
once again, afraid rc lose, you'll
never win" that speak of realiry
and experience. The love song
to his wife has quirky bits of
realitywith pure pans ofpoetry:
"she complains about my drivin',
she complains about the clothes
I wear" combinedwith "I'd never
leave her, I wouldn't compro-
mise, I'd rather end it all if I
couldn't fall into those deep blue
eyes,"

" Resdess Spirit Wandering"
is the powerfirl tale of a spirit or
ghost of a confederate soldier
that is believed to inhabit the
O'Brien household in Nashville.
The singer calls out "restless

Song list: Kcnrucby Sweetheart,
Snowingin Dixie, Follow, Geor-
gia Pcaches, Train 45, Kecpin'h
in thc Fami$, Tbe lVal I An,
Glorybound Train, 'Vitb Bodl
and Soul, RollingOn Doutn The
Linc.

Personncl: James Monroe on
guitar, Buddy Spicher on fiddle,
Charlie Cushman on banjo,
Mike Compton on mandolin,
and Billy Linnamon on bass.

ByBrcn& Hough
It's hard to bc the son of a

lcgend, but Jamcs Monroc has
bccn leading his band the Mid-
night Ramblers since hc left the
Bluc Grass Boys. Thc album
shows his Monroe hcritagc but
he has also managed to put to-
gcther a contcmporary collec-
tion of songs with a traditional
feeling.

Thc band members on the
CD are Buddy Spicher on fiddlc,
Charlic Cushman on banjo,
Mike Compton on mandolin,
James Monroe on guitar and
Billy Linnamon on bass. The
band can play blucgrass - thcir
hard-driving chops arc shown
best in the instrumcntd "Train
45."

Thc tidc track, "The lVay
I Am" is a remake of a Merle
Haggard hit, but James' srong
rendition is bdancedwith fiddle
and Dobro to makc it unique.
Tom T. Hall's song "Keeping It
In The Family" and Carl
Jackson's "Kentucky Sweet-
heart" are new songs in the blue-
grass home and family tradi-
tion. James wrote "Snowing," a

beautiful and melodic tribute
to Kentucky and "Rolling On
Down" an uptempo traveling
song with some srong banjo
work from Charlie Cushman.
Of coursc, there's a Bill Mon-
roe classic included - "Body and
Soul."

It's good to see James Mon-
roe back in the spodight again.

By Brenda Ho"Sh
Ken Orrick is the lead

singer and one ofthe founding
members of the Cdifornia-
based band Lost Highway. His
warm baritone is matched by
his uncle's tenor and their nvo
harmonies blend in a true
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name from the nearby Pine Moun-
tain. Theyhave fine traditional roots
in the Smoky Mountain sound and
their fine polished presentation and
origind materid make them a band
rolling its way to stardom.

The album starts with a "barn
burner" - "AIl The Hay's In The
Barn," written by lead vocalist and
guitar player Jimbo Wraley. His
strong rhphm guitar is joined by
Kipper Stitt's fast-fingered banjo and
Danny Barnes'strong mandolin ac-
cenrc. Completing the band are Bill
McBee on bass and bass vocals and
Clint Damewood on fiddle and bari-
tonc vocals.

Jimbo's othcr four songs indude
thc tendcr love song 'Tennessee
Eycs" and "M.R.'s Rolling Store"
thc saga ofgrandpa Murrell Richard
Whdey's Ch.ry truck that brought
goo& from Sevierville to thc folks up
on the winding roa&. Thc band
pap uibutc to the first gcncration of
blucgrass singers likc Bobby and Jim
andJcssewith "Thc Old Radio" and
" Break Your Hcart ITith A Blucgrass
Song" thatclwcrlyweave lyrics from
the old songs into a modern uibutc.

Kippcr Stitt's "You Don't Necd
Me Anymorc" has "hit song" im-
printcd.in its tight harmonies and
supponinginstrumentalwork. Kip-

per dso wrote the signature "Pine
Mountain Railroad" with a hard-
driving banjo pushing the fiddle
and bass into a firll head of steam.
Another showstopper popular in
their concerts is "Don't Stop Be-
lieving," a remake ofthe 80'sJour-
ney hit. The swirling fiddle, frol-
icking banjo and mandolin com-
bine with soaring vocals to pro-
duce an unforgemable theme song
for the band.

This band has it all: strong
instrumentds, perfecdy blended
harmonyvocals and original songs
that touch the listener's heart and
soul. Jump on board this fmt-
moving freight uain!

Jim Smoak and the
Louisiana Honey
Dripperc

Arhoolie Records
cD-9032
10341 San Pablo Ave.
El Cerrito, CA94530

Blucgrass Brcakdown

Personnel: Jim Smoak - banjo, Bucky'u7ood -
fiddle, DeweyEdwards- fiddlc, LumYork- bass,

J.C. Myers - bass and vocals; V.J. Meyers - guitar
and vocals.

B-1r

By Mark Hogan
I picked up this CD at the International

Bluegrass Music Association trade show last year
in Louisville Kentuclry. Banjoist Jim Smoak
featured on this recording, had a table on the
trade show floor and I was thrilled to see that the
Arhoolie label out of El Cerrito, California, had
seen fit to reissue it.

Though I was never lucky enough to see this
band in person I did see the Myers Brothers (JC
on mandolin, VJ on guitar) as they were called,
play et Beanblossom, Indianawith Huben Davis
on banjo in the early 1970's.

\7hat I find intercsting about this recording
is that the Honey Drippers occupywhat I call thc
seam bctween Old Timc Music and firll on Blue-
grass. Formcr Blucgrass Boy, Jim Smoax"s Scruggs
sryle banjo gives thc rccording a Bluegrass feel,
but thc song selection and vocd delivcry by thc
Mycrs brothcrs lends an old timc flavor. You
could easily rcplacc thc Scruggs style banjo play-
ing with an Old Timc banjo srylist. Thcy actually
do this on thcir rendition of'Whoa Mule, IU7hoa."

as Jim snitches to Old Timc, from $61rggs style
on one of his breaks, which illusuates the point
wcll. Thc band also pcrformed separately as a five
piecc to get the Blucgrass sound and as a uio with

Continacd on B-12
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Continuedfrom B-11
just thc banjo, fiddle and guitar
to achieve an older sparser
sound.

Material covers the gamut
from the familiar to the ob-
scure. They have something for
everyone. Jim's banjo "smokes"
on the familiar "Bill Cheatum"
and "Mama Don't Allow."
They are humorous on
"Chicken Pie." There is a
brother duet on "East Bound
Train," a couple of tunes origi-
nally done by the Skillet Lickers.
A mournfirl "Silver Dagger,
and heck, ifyou like incest then
"Kissin' Cousins" is for you.

It is safe to say ifyou like
both Bluegrass and Old Time
Music you will en.ioy this CD.

Special thanls to Chris
Suachwitz, not only for reissu-
ing these recordingp but dso for
the cxccllent informative liner
notes. CheckwithArhoole Pro-
ductions Inc., 10341 San Pablo
Ave., El Cerito, CA 94530 for
availability.

Mountain Treasures
George Shuffler 6r
laura Boosinger

Coppcr Creek Records
PO Box 3161
Roanoke, YA 24015
@2003
www.coppercreckrccords.com

Song lisc Loncsomc Road Blucs,
Linh Annic, Cluch OA Hca,
Vill Thc Circh Bc Unbrohen,
Graac in tbc Pincs, Doun in the
Volb, Rabbit in thc Log Litth
Gcorgia Rosc, SailAuay ltdics,
Doum in thc Vilhw Gardtn,
Pass Mc Not, Red Roching Chair,
Hop High Ladics.

By Brenda Hough
'When 

Laura Boosinger was
asked to present programs of
traditional music to children in
schools, she enlisted the help of
George Shuffler, one of blue-

My c-mail is bgsbrcahdown
@oobano.na, phonc is 209-293-
1559 or mail to P.O. Box 9,
Vibeyailh, CA 952 57. Suzannc
Denison

BAND PERFORMANCES
9 I 2 I 2003 

-Local 
Motives per-

forms from 6:30 - 9 pm at
Nevada County Traction
Companyin NcvadaCity, CA.

Bluegrass Breakdown

For information, contact Gary
Bowman at banjoman@one
maln.com.

9l2l2OO3 - Hq'Psurn Quat-
tct performs at the Blackthorn
Tavcrn, 834Irving at 9thAve.
in San Francisco, CA.

91212003 - Highway One
performs from 6-9 pm at Sam's
Barbeque, I 1 l0 S. BascomAv-
enue in San Jose, CA. For

information,
website: http://
www.samsb\.com
or cdl 408-297-
9151.

9l4l2OO3 - Bean
Creek performs at the Prince of
ItrTales Pub, Near Bay Meadows,
San Mateo, CA.

91512003 - Sonoma Mountain
Bandperforms at Murphy's Irish
Pub,464 First Street on the east
side of the square in downtown
Sonoma, CA. For information,
visit murphy@vom.com or call
707-935-0660.

91712003 - Acme Suing En-
semble performs from 5-8 pm at
Stumptown Brewery, L5045
River Rd. in Guerneville, CA.
For information, cdl 707-869-
0705.

91712003 - Earthquake Coun-
tryperforms from2-5 pm at San
Gregorio General Store, High-
way 84 and Stage Road in San
Gregorio, CA. For information:
website: http: //www. sangregorio
store.com or call 650-7 26-0565.

91712003 - American Roots
M usic Show featuring The Cirde
R Boys from 4-6 pm at Thc Music
Store, 66 \7. Portal Avc. (@
Vicente St.), San Francisco, CA.
For information, call 4L5-664-
2044 or wcbsite: http://www.
arnericanrootsmusicshow. com.

9l8l2OO, - Courthousc Ram-
blcrs pcrform at Phil's Fish Mar-
kct and Eateryon Sandholt Road
inMoss landing CA, bcginning
at 7:00 pm. For information,
contact Regina Banlett - web:
philsfishmirket.com; e-mail:'
rcgibcrry@hotmail.com or call
83r-375-2975.

9 I ll I 2OO3 - High.Country will
perform Adas CafE, 3049 20th
(at Alabama) in San Francisco,
CA from 8-10 pm.

9lrrl2o03 E*9lEl2003 - The
Waybacksperform at the Freight
and Salvage Coffeehouse, 11ll
Addison Street, Berkeley, CA.
Tickets are $16.50 advance/
$ I 7.50 at the door. For informa-
tion or tickets visit www.
freightandsalvage.org or call 5 I 0-
548-176r.

9ll2l2003 - Blucgass Intcn-
tions perform at Maxficld's
House of Caffcine, 398 Dolorcs
St. (@ 17th) in San Francisco,
CA For information, wcbsite:
houscgrass@hotmail.com or
phone 415-255-685*

911312003 - Kcn Pcrknan and
William Coulter in conceft at
the Oddfellows Hall, Hwy 116
& Covey Road in Foreswille,CA
at 8 pm. The concert is spon-
sored by The Sonoma County
Folk Society. For more informa-
tion, call 707 -838-04857.

911312003 - RickJamison and

September 2003

Copper Canyon CD rclease
party will be held in
Copperopolis, CA. For in-
formation, call (209) 586-
9?45. or go to www
.rramrson.com.

911312003 - Acme Suing
Ensemblc performs from 8-
1 0 pm at Murphy's Irish Pub,
464 First Street on the east
side of thc square in down-
town Sonoma, CA. For in-
formation, e-mail murphy@
vom.com; cdl 7 07 -935-0660
or website: www.sonoma
pub.com.

9 I 13 I 2OO, - Stringin Along
will be performing at 8:00
pm at Newman's Westside
Theater inNewman, CA For
more information, visit
www.westsidethcatre. org.

I I I 4 I 2003 -American Roots
Music Show featuring High
Country from 4-6 pm at The
Music Storc, 66 W. Portal
Avc. (@ Vicente St.), San
Francisco, CA For informa-
tion, call 415-664-2044 or
websitc: http://www.ameri
canrootsmusicshow. com.

9ll5l2003 - Crosstown per-
forms from 6:30 to 8:30 pm
at Phil's Fish Market and
Eatery on Sandholt Road in
Moss Landing, CA. For in-
formation, contact Regina
Bardctt: e-mail regiberry@
hotmail.com or phone 831-
375-2975.

91161200, - He'Perrrp
Quartet performs at Black-
thorn Tavern, 834 Irving (at
9th Ave.) in San Francisco,
CA.

9l17l2OO3 - Bluegrass In-
tentions perform at Stringp
Coffeehouse at 6320 San
Pablo Ave. in Emcryville, CA.
Music begins at 8 p.m.

911812003 - Devid Thom
Bandpcrforms from 9-l I pm
at Cafe Amstcrdam, 23
Broadway, in Faifix, CA
For information, call 415)-
256-8020.

9 I 19 I 2001 - Briarwood per-
forms from 7-10 pm at Mis-
sion Pizza 6r Pub *1572
I7ashington Blvd., Fremont,
CA For information, visit
http: llwww.mission
p:nza.com or call 510-651-
68581510-574-1880.

912112003-CirclcRBop
perform from2-5 pm at San
Gregorio General Store on
Highway 84 and Stage Road
in San Gregorio, CA. For
information, visit http://

CBA Calendar of Upcoming Events
Ve hopc tbatyou will be abh

to usc this information to phn
our Blucgrass cabtdar and cnjoy
thc jam sessions, perfonnanccs,
conccrts and fcstia a k i n your arca.
Ify 

1u fi nd th at y ur fau o.itc j am
scssron or Tnusrc aenae ,t not on
our list or hnow that a jam or
uenae has been discontinued,
phase bt me hnow to that I can
mahe additions and correcions.

Recording Reviews
grass music's most respected
musicians. George had bcen an
imponant pan of the Stanley
Brothers Band and he has also
playedwith Don Reno and Bill
Harrell. George's crosspicking
guitar sryle and bass playrng
helped define the role of these
nryo instruments in the blue-
grass band.

Theirwork together is tnrly
a treasur€: the tunes are special
to the western Nonh Carolina
area and the two present them
in their purest form with mro
voices and two instruments.
Laura's clawhammer style
matches perfectly with George's
guitar and bass playing and their
voices havc a perfect blcnding.
\ "Down in the Vdlcy" is a
classic that descrves rcvival.
Many of thc songs have that
rollicking banjo sound that gets
the feet dancing: "Rabbit in the
log," "Cluck Old Hen," "Red
Rocking Chair," and "Hop
High Ladic." George's fine
crosspicking guitar style is fea-
tured on "Lirdc Georgia Rose'
and "Pass Me Not.'

For those of us not able to
see this duo present their pro-
gram of songs in a school, this
album will preserve some true
mountain treasures.

Way Live
The \Taybacla

Fiddliirg Cricket Music
FCMOO3
919 Michigan Avenue
SanJose CA 95125
www. fi ddlingcricket. com
@2003

Song list; JNPT, Doun From
Iona ThqTicdTo Kill Us,'Vc
Suntiacd (La's Eat), Policc Dog
Blucs, Monhcy Pants, Hcsitation
B lacs, Bntnilfi1t, Bccn Aroand
Sablht Rhapmdy, Last Stcam
Engine Train, B ight P lacc, Swa l-
hwtail Jig/Rights of Man Horn-
Pi?e.

Personncl: Chojo Jacques -
fiddle; Jamcs Nash - guitar;
Stevie Coyle - guitar; Joe Kyle
Jr. - bass and Chuck Hamilton
- drums and percussion.

By Brenda Hough
Thc BayArca has often been

callcd a "melting pot" or "salad
bowl" of America's many cul-
tures and our diversityhas been
one of the region's unique fea-
tures. It's no wonder that this
area would have a band with a
similar mixture that can't be
put into one category.

Thc Waybacks have been
callcd ncw age, new grass,jazz,
alt country, neo folk and blue-
grass but they arc all of thcse
and more. Most importandy,
they arc e,gre?tband to see and
hear. This'live" dbum gives
you a chance to sharc in thc
cxcitement ofa live concert and
is a bouncy inuoduction to thc
band's sound.

Thc instrumenuls are an
cxciting blend of instruments
with Chojo Jacques oftcn lcad-
ing the waywith a fiery fiddlc or
James Nash and Stcvie
DouCoyle planng guitar notes
faster than the ear can hear. Joe
KyleJr. adds pulsating bass and
Chuck Harnilton's drums and
percussion adds the rhythm so

that the other instruments cirn
soar. It's hard to bclieve that
this is an acoustic band; the
viewer keeps looking for a magi-
cal black box that is making all
the cxtra notcs.

Choj o's irutrumcntal* havc
problematic tidcs: "They tried
to kill us, wcsurvivcd (let's eat),"
"Brundlcfly,' and JNPT" but
thcy are all flights of fancywith
intcrnvining instrumcntals that
bring out the full range ofsound
in fiddlc, guitar and bass. Stevie
Coyle sings Rev. Gary Davis'
"Hesitation Blues" and pulls it
into a ten-minute journey.
James Nash's "BcenAround" is

a "radio playchoice:'grcat tune,
great harmonies and instrumen-
tal finesse.

Ifyou haven't seen the band
in a show, see ttrem to believe
they are real, but get the album
regardless!

-F
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www.sangregoriostore.com or cdl
650-726-0565.

9l22l2OO3 - Courthouse Ram-
blers perform at 7 pm at Phil's
Fish Market and Eatery on
Sandholt Road in Moss Landing,
CA. For information, contact
Regina Bartlett: e-mail regi
berry@hotmail.com or phone
83t-375-2975.

9 I 23 I 2003 
-Ho'Down Quartet

performs at the Blackthorn Tav-
ern, 834lrving (at 9th Ave) in
San Francisco, CA

912312003 - Wild Oats and
Honcy performs et Sam's
Barbeque, 1110 S. Bascom Av-
cnue, San Jose, CA For informa-
tion or rescrations, visithttp://
www.samsbbq.com or call 408-
297-915r.

912512003 - IQthy lGllick al-
bum releasc celebration with
Cindy Browne, Nina Gerber,
Scott Nygaard, John Reischman,
A-y Stenbe rg and Brian
Wicklund at the Freight & Sal-
vage Coffechouse, 111 1 Addison
Sfiect, Berkcley, CA Tickcts arc

$15.50 advance/$16.50 at the
door. For information or tickea
visit www.freightandsalvage.org
or cdl 510-548-1761.

I I 2, I 200.3 - Dark Hollow hosts
a Blucgrass jam scssion and opcn
mic from 8-10 pm atAdas CafE,
3049 z0th Street at Alebama in
San Francisco, CA For informa-
tion, cdl 415-&8-1M7.

912712003 - Alhanbre V"lLy
Band pcrforms from 8-11 pm at
McGrath's Irish Pub on the Cor-
ner of Lincoln and Stanton in
Alameda, CA For information,
visit www.mcgrathspub.com/
html/calcndar.html; c-mail
flyinhigh@earthlink.net or cdl
(sto) 522-6263.

9 I 27 I 2003 
-Sonia 

Shell and thc
Factor of Five perform at Big
Basin Bistro, 14480 Big Basin
'\JU'ay, Saratoga, CA. For infor-
mation, call 408-867 - 17 64.

9l27l2OO3 - 
Grass Menagerie

performs at the Smoke CafE in
downtown Jamestown on Main
Street, Jamestown, CA. For in-
formation, contact fuck Cornish
e-mail: rcornish@sjcoe. net or call
209 588 9214.

912712003 - Dix Bruce & Jim
Nundly will perform at the
Freight 6c Salvage Coffeehouse,
1111 Addison Strect, Berkcley,
CA Tickets arc $ 1 5.50 advancc/
$16.50 at the door. For informa-
tion or tickcts visit www.f
rcightandsdvagc.org or cell 510-
548-176r.

9l27l2OO3 - David Thom Band
performs from 8-10 pm at
Murphy's Irish Pub, 464 First
Strcet on thc cast sidc ofthc squarc
in downtown Sonoma, CA. For
information, c-mail murphy

@vom.com; call 707-935-
0660 or website: www.son
omapub.com.

l0 I 3 I 2003 - Sonoma Moun-
tain Band performs at
Murphy's Irish Pub, 464First
Street on the east side of the
square in downtown Sonoma,
CA For information, e-mail:
murphy@vom.com or 707-
935-0660.

101612003 - Crosstown per-
forms from 6:30 - 8:30 pm at
Phil's Fish Market and Eatery,
on Sandholt Road in Moss
Landing, CA, beginning at
7:00 pm. For information,
contact Rcgina Bardett - web:
philsfishmarket.com; e-mail:
regibcrry@hotmail.com or call
83t-375-2975.

l0 I 7 I 2003 
-Ho'Down Quar-

tet performs at the Blackthorn
Tavern, 834 Irving at gthAve.
in San Francisco, CA
l0ll0l2003 - The Stairwcll
Sistcrs will pcrform at the
Freight & Salvage Coffee
House at 1111 Addison Suect
in Berkeley, CA. For informa-
tion or tickets, r:ll5l0-548-
176l or info@freightand
salvage.org.

lO I I I I 2003 
-Ron 

Spcars end
Vithin Tradition pcrforms at
rhe Otter Opry at thc First
Unitcd Mcthodist Church;
250 Cdifomia Suect in Senta
Cruz, CA For information,
contact Mark Varner e-mail:
mnrerncr@irnetcom.com or
831-338-0618.

l0ll2l2003 - Austin Loungc
Lizar& will perform at the
Freight & Salvage Coffec
House at l11l Addison Sucet
in Berkeley, CA. For informa-
tion or tickets, call510-548-
176l or
info@freightandsdvage. org.

l0l 1312003 - Courthouse
Ramblers perform at7 pm at
Phil's Fish Market and Eatery
on Sandholt Road in Moss
Landing, CA. For informa-
tion, contact Regina Bartlett:
e-mail regiberry@hotmail.com
or phone 831-375-2975.

lO I 18 I 2OO3 -Bluegrass Inten-
tions will perform at the
Freight & Salvage Coffee
House at 1111 Addison Street
in Berkeley, CA. For informa-
tion or tickets, cell 510-548-
176l or
info@freightandsalvage. org.

l0l24l2003 - Laurcl Canyon
Ramblcrs will pcrform at thc
Frcight & Salvage Coffec
House at I l l l Addison Strcct
in Bcrkelcy, CA For informa-
tion or tickets, call 510-548-
176l ot info@freightand
salvage.org.
lll3l2003 - Blucgrass Mas-

Bluegrass Breakdown

ters (Roland \7hite, Jim Hurst,
Misisy Raines, Ron Steward
and Bill Evans) will perform at
the Freight & Salvage Coffee
House at I111 Addison Sreet
in Berkeley, CA. Forinforma-
tion or tickcts, call 510-548-
176l or info@freightand
salvage.org.

FESNVALS, CONCERTS &
OTHER EVENTS

91212003 -The Hot Buttered
Rum Suing Band will hcad-
linc and the opcner will be
Homcspun Rowdy for a Blue-
grass Gold conce rt at
Sweetwater, 153 Throck
morton Ave. in Mill Valley,
CA For more information,
call (415) 388-2820, or go to
www. sweetwatersaloon. com.

91512003 -91712003 - Sisters
Folk Fcstival on the Village
Green in Sisters, OR. Enter-
tainers includc: Blue Highway,
Chris Hillman & Herb
Pedersen, Robin 6c Linda Vil-
liams, Christinc Kane, Traci
Grammcr, Eliza Gillryson, the
Twybacks and more. Thc
event also features workshops,
jam sessions, a songwriting
contcst and thc Americana
SongAcadcmy. Fortickets or
information, visit
www.sistersfolkfcstirnl.com or
call54r-549-4979.

9 I 5 I 2003 
-7th 

Annud Strait
Blucgrass Fcstival at thc
Clallam Cot t r), Fairgrounds,
1508 V.16th St. in PonAn-
gelcs, SfA For information,
contect Roger Stimbcn c-mail:
hearingonc@prodigy. nct,
phone 360-452-8911 or
website: www. straibluegrass
festival.org.

9l5l2OO3 - American Banjo
Campf Veekcnd Vorlshop at
Fort Flagler State Park in Se-
attle, WA. For information,
contact Peter Langston - e-
mail: info@americanbanjo
camp.com; phone 206-781-
5026 or website www.
americanbanjocamp.com.

9 I L I I 2003 
-Tumwater 

Blue-
grass Festival at American
Heritage Campground, I-5 N.,
Exit 99, and .25 mi. E. in
Tumwater, '\U7'A. For infor-
mation, contact Karla Kay at
360-943-8778.

911312003 - IGn Pcrtnan
and William Coultcr in Con-
cen at thc Odd Fellows Hall,
Hrry 116 & Covcy Road in
Forestvillc, CA. Tickea arc
$15 at the door and $12 SCFS
Ec CBAmembers. Sponsored
by the Sonoma County Folk
Socicty. For more informa-
tion, conact Don Bradlcy 707-

887 -97 46 or e-mail:
sonomadb@sonic.net.

9llrl2OO3 - Earthquake
Country and All I[rrecked Up
will be the featured bands at
The Otter Opry at the First
United Medthodist Church,
250 California (berween Bay
and Laurel) in Santa Cruz. For
information, call 831-338-
0618.

911612003 - High Country
andAll'Wreckcd Up will share
the bill for a Bluegrass Gold
concert at sweetwater, 153
Throckmonon Ave. in Mill
Vrll.y, CA. For more infor-
mation, call (415) 388-2820,
or go to www.sweetwater
sdoon.com.

9 I tg I 20o3 - 9 I 2l I 2003 - 32nd
ITdnut Vallcy Festival in
\7infield, KS. Contests, camp-
ing, jamming, stage perfor-
mances and much more. For
information, cell 620-221-
325 0 ; e- merl: hq@wfest. com
or visit the wcbsite at wxrw.
wyfcst.com.

91t912003 - 912u2003 -"Blucgrassin' in thc Foothills"
on thc Amador County Fair-
grounds at 18621 Sherwood
& School St. in Plymouth, CA
In thc Gold County of thc
Sicrra Ncvada Featuring: The
Ronnic Bowman Band d
Vy.tt Ricc on Guiar (Friday
only), Thc Grasshoppcrs w/
Chris Joncs and spccial gucst
Keith Littlc, The Bluegrasl
Patriots, Thc'Witchcr Broth-
crs, Lost Highway, The
Lampkins Family, Hoof
Hearted, True Blue, High
Plains Tradition, Sidcsaddle 6c

Co., Ron Spears 6c Within
Tradition, CliFWagner & Old
#7.Other activities to include:
Art's 6r Craftshowwith music
related vendors, excellent food
& beverage vendors, Sat Car
Show, Special Raffles, 2004
festival ticket giveaways, cash
prizes workshops and much
more. Lots of jamming and
great family fun including Kids
on stage directed by Frank
Sullivan. Tickets- 3-dayt
$65.00 at the gate. See our
website or call for additional
pricing. Campingincludedin
all}-3day tickets thru Sunday
night. For Information cdl
L&S Promotions-Larry &
Sondra Baker (209) 7 85 469 3 ;
c-mail roaddog@caltel.com or
wcbsite: www.LandSPro
motions.com.

911912003 - 912u2003 -Millpond Music Fcstival at
Millpond Coottt), Park ncar
Bishop, C"q" This fcstivd fca-
tures an edcctic array ofmusi-
cians, including blucgrass,
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Celtic, folk, and many others.
Performers include Arlo
Gurthrie , Solas, Golden
Bough, The'STaybacks, Dan
Connor, Slaid Cleaves, The
Laura Lovc Band, Blame Sally,
Teada, thc Juan Sanchcz En-
semble and Riders ofthc Purple
Sage. Millpond Counry Park
is a fantasticdly beautifiil venue
at the eastern edge ofthe Sierra
Nevada Mountains. For in-
formation, contact Lynn Coo-
per e-mail: inyoarts@inyo. org
or cdl (760) 873-8014; (800)
87 4-0669; or visit the website :

http://www.inyo.org
912012003 - Bill Evans per-
forms "The Banjo inAmerica,"
a conceft presenting over 250
years ofbanjo musicwith spe-
cial guest Chad Manning at a
Housc Concert overlooking
San Francisco Bay. For more
information and dircctions,
phonc 5 l0-5 28-l3ll or cmail
to chadandcathyQahoo.com.

9 I 20 I 20[l,3 -Bill Evans Bluc-
grass banio back-up worh
shop, 2 to 4:30 p.m. at
Gryphon Stringcd Instru-
mcnts, 21 I I-ambcn St. in Pdo
Alto, CA Fcc is $35 pcr per-
son. This is a hands-on work-
shop - bringyourbanjo andbe
ready to play! Opcn to dl
levels ofplayers. For informa-
tion, cdl (650) 493-2131.

9 I 20 I 200, -9 I 2t I 2oo3 - 4th
annual Kings River Bluegrass
Festival at Hobbs Grove,
14265 E. Goodfellow Ave. in
Sanger, CA. Entertainment
includes Kenny Hall and the
Long Haul String Band and
many more. Music starts Sat.
at l0 a.m. and goes'til l0 p.m.
and Sun. at 9 a.m. 'til6 p.m.
Adult tickets are $20 for both
days, $13 for Sat or $10 for
Sun. 17-13 are $10 for both,
$7 for Sat. and $5 for Sun.
Under 13 are free. There's lots
of RV room and dl are wel-
come to stay over night, no
hook-ups.'!7c've fiilI conccs-
sions with good food and beer
will be sold. Ice-chests OK
but plcasc don't bring dcohol.
Bring your own blankcts,
chairs or umbrcllas. For infor-
mation contact Doug
Cornelius via e-mail: doug
betty@sierratcl. com; phone
659) 626-7770; or website:

Continued on B-14
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Continuedfrom B-13
http://www. hobbsgrove.com.
9 I 20 I 2003 - 9 I 2t I 2003 - 33rd
Annud Julian Bluegrass Fes-
tival in Frank Lane Park,
Julian, CA. Bands include:
Bluegrass Etc., Ronnie Bow-
man and Ronnie Bowman
Band, Ken Perlman 6{ Will-
iam Coulter, The Silverado
Bluegrass Band, Srcve Spurgin,
Suzic Glaze and the 8 Hand
String Band, Virnral Strangers
and The Walden Dahl Band.
Other events include Banjo,
Fiddle, Mandolin and Guitar
contests, music workshops,
raffle prizes, nearby camping
and much more. Food ven-
dors on site. Admission is $16
for Saturday and $15 for Sun-
day at the gate. Discounts for
advance tickets. For informa-
tion, cdl 909-678-0831, e-
mail: e-mail: information@
tricopolisrecords.com or
website: http://www.julian
bluegrassfestival. com.

9 I 25 I 2003 - 9 I 27 I 2003 - Old
Time Fiddling from 10 am to
9 pm throughout the County
Fair MaIl in'$7'oodland, CA.
Old fashioned hand clapping,
toe tapping fiddle jam for kids
of all ages, sponsored by
CSOTFA District #l and the
County Fair Mall. Free ad-
mission and limited free RV
parking at the Yolo County
Fairgrounds with no hook-ups.
Free RV dump station avail-
able at Bill Lowe & Sons, 801
East Sueet in \[oodland. For
additional information, call
Gloria Bremer * 530-662-
7908 or Bob Dawson at 530-
662-6576.

912712003 - The Foothill-
billys will bc performing at
Columbia's 21st Annual Poi-
son Oak Festivd at thc vcner-
able St. Charles Sdoon in Co-
lumbia, CA. The music will
be from 2-6 (Old Timey
Music).

9l28l200i - IGthy lGllick
Band in Concen at 7:30 pm at
the Litde Fox, 2209 Br oadway
in RedwoodCity, CA. Tickets
are $14 advance, $16 at the
door. For tickets or informa-
don: website: www.foxdream
.com or call 652-369 -41 19.

9l3Ol2OO3 - Peter Rowan &
Don Edwards will headline,
with Hot Buttered opening.
for a Bluegrass Gold concert at
Sweetwater, 153
Throckmonon Ave. in Mill
Valley, CA. For more infor-
mation, call (415) 388-2820,
or go to www.sweetwater
saloon.com.

912912003 - t01512003 -
IBMA ttrflorld of Bluegrass

2003 atthe Galt House Hotel
and Kentuclcy Center for the
Arts in Louisville, ICf. Trade
Show, Band showcases, work-
shops, gold tourname nt,
awards conceft and more . For
information, ca,ll 615-256-
3222 or 1-888-438-4262 or
website hnp://www. ibma. org.

101212003 - 101412003 -7th
Annual Oklahoma's Interna-
tional Bluegrass Fcstival in
Guthrie, OK Bands includc:
Earl Scruggs 6c Friends, Byron
Berline Band, Steve Spurgin,
Dan Crary, Bluegrass Etc.,
Kruger Brothers, Chris
Hillman, and many more. For
information or tickets, call
40 5 -282- 4 446, | -87 7 -22003 -
1206 or website: www.
oibf.com.

101312003 - 101512003 -
Hardly Stricdy Blucgrass Fes-
tirral 3 in Speedway Meadows
inGolden GatePark, San Fran-
cisco, CA. FREE festival fea-
turing Bluegrass, old-time,
country and eclectic acoustic
music. For more information,
visit www.strictlybluegrass
,com.

L0l3l2O03 - David Grisman
Quintet concert at the Sunset
Cultural Center in Carme!,
CA.

lO I 4 I 2003 
-Columbia 

Fiddle
and Banjo Contest in the park
next to the '\fhat Cheer Sa-

. loon and City Hotel in Co-
lumbia, CA. Contestants sign
up from 9 to 10:30 am; music
begins at 10:30. There is a $7
sign up fee. Cash prizes.

t011012003 - tolt2l2003 -Fall 2003 CBA Campout,
Elcction and Annud Meeting
at the Mother Lode Fair-
grounds inSonora, CA Come
and join us foragreatweckend
of family fun, camping and
jam sessions galore. Thc fair-
grounds is located close to
downtown Sonora on Hwy.
49. Friday night barbecue,
Saturday night dessen poduck,
election results and annual
membership meeting. O"ly
cost is $15 camping fee per
night per unit. For more in-
formation, contact Bob Tho-
mas at 916-989-0993 or e-
mail: sacbluegrass@com
cast.net.

lO I 8 I 2OO3 - Bluegrass Inten-
tions in concert with special
guest Maria Maldaur at
Sweetwater, 53 Throckmonon
Avenue in Mill Valley, CA.
For information, website:
www. sweetwatersalo on. cqm
or ca,ll415-388-2820.

LOI L0 I 2003 - r0 I t2-202003
- 14th Annual Bluegrass Fes-
tival, Clark County Fair-

Bluegrass Brcakdown

gounds, Logandale, NV.
Bands include Lost Highway,
The Lampkins Family, Opin
Road, Sheron Grafi Liberty
Bluegrass Boys, High Plains
Tradition, Silver City Pink,
Stormy Mountain Boys and
more. Jam sessions, food &
craft ve ndors, RV 6c tent camp-
ing and children's events. For
information, cell 702-564-
3320.

l0ll9l2003 - Mountain Mu-
sic Day at the Old School
House Stagc in Oak Glen, CA.
Bluegrass bands, Old-timey
ands, Folk singers, jamming,
workshops andmote. This is a
fund-raiser for the 2004
Claremont Spring Folk Fesd-
val. For information, call 909-
987 -57 02, e-mail: doug.thom
son2@gte.net or website:
www. claremontfolkfest. com.

r0 I 25 I 2001 - rO I 261 2003 -4thAnnud Tucson Bluegrass
Festival at the Pima County
Fairgrounds about 14 miles
east of Tucson, AZ off of In-
tersrate 10 at exit 275. Band,
line-up not complete. Ven-
dors workshops, concessions,
cloggers, Sunday morning gos-
pel.and parking lot picking
day & night. Camping avail-
able on site. For information,
contact Basslady@att.net or
call Bonnie at (520) 29 6- 123 l.

l0 I 30 I 2003 
-David 

Parmlcy
& Continental Divide in con-
ceft for the Oaksong Society
for Preservation of lfay Cool
Music at Bernie's Guitar, 3086
Bcchelli Lane, Redding, CA.
Fo r info rmati on, call 5 30 -223 -
2040 or c-mail: info@oaks
ongs.com.

t013u2003 - tu212003 -Bluegrass Mastcrs Camp at
Scquoia Scminar, an adult re-
treat center in the heart ofthe
rcdwoods of the Santa Cruz
mountains, located close to
both San Jose and thc Pacific
Ocean. Instructors will be:
Roland'White (mandolin), rwo
time IBMA Guitar Player of
the Year Jim Hurst (guitar),
fourtime IBMABass Player of
the Year Missy Raines (bass),

former IBMA Fiddle Player of
the Year Ron Stewart (fiddle)
and camp director Bill Evans
(banjo). For information or
registration, visit
www.nativeandfi ne.com; call
510-559-8879; or write to:
Native and Fine Music, 1185
Solano Ave., PMB #157, N-
bany, CA 94706.

| | I I I 2003 
-Dix 

Bruce Swing
Guitarr0forkshop, I 1 :30-2 :00
pm at Gryphon Stringed In-
struments, 2l I Lambert St. in
Palo Alto, CA. Fee is $30 per

person. For in-
formation, call
(650) 4e3-
2r3t.
rUU2003 -Acoustic Gui-
tar Solos by
Jerry Garcia
'Workshop by
Dix Bruce,
2:30-5:00pm
pmatGryphon
Stringedlnstru-
ments, 2ll
Lambert St. in
Palo Alto, CA. Fce is $30 per
person. For information, call
(650) 493-2t31.

I I I l4l 2003 - I l/ I 5/2003 - Four
Corners Bluegrass Festiwl in
\trTickenburg, AZ. Bands include:
The BladeRunners, High Plains
Tradition, The Special Consen-
sus, and Open Road. Other
events planned are band
scrambles, children's activities
and contests, as well as the Four
Corners championship contests
for fiddle, flatpick guitar, banjo,
mandolin and vocals. For infor-
mation or tickets, call928-684-
5479 or website: www.wicken
burgchamber.com.

Lrl7l20o3 - tll l9l2oo3 - 4th
Annual CBA Veteran's Day
Bluegrass Festival at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in'\tr7ood-
land, CA. Performers include:
the Kathy Kdlick Band, Lost
Highway, Backcountry, Pacific
Crest, Borderline Bluegrass Band,
Diana Donnelly and the Yes
Ma'ams, Batteries Not Included,
Dark Hollow, Cliff ITagner &
Old#7, High Country,4 Believ-
ers, Grass Menagerie, Cabin Fc-
ver, Past Due, Carolina Special,
Due 'S7'est and Highway One.
For information, call 916-989-
0993; e-mail: sacbluegrass
8cattbi.com or website: www.
cbaontheweb.org.
rlt6l2004 - rl 1812004 - lTth
Annual Blythe Bluegrass Music
Festival at the Colorado River
Fairgrounds, 11995 Olive l^ake
Blvd. in Blythe, CA. Bands in-
clude: Blue Highway,
Backcountry, The BladeRunners,
Dave Peterson 6a 1946,
Goldwing Express, Harmony
Breeze, Lost Highway, Silverado,
The Special Consensus and'S7'ild-
fire. Hosted by the Blythe fuea
Chamber of Commerce. For in-
formation or tickets, call 760-
922-8166 or visit the chamber
website at www.blytheareacham
berofcommerce.com.

2 I t3 I 2004 - 2 I | 5 I 2004 -ABMA
Superstition Mountain Blue-
grass Festival at theApacheJunc-
tion Rodeo Grounds in Apache

Junction, AZ. Featuring, Lo.,.-
some River Band, Special Con-
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sensus, Pine Mountain Rail-
road, Southern Sun, Ron
Spears & lTithin Tradition
and more. For more infor-
mation, contact the Arizona
Bluegrass Musicians Associa-
tion, phone Janice Haas at
480 -9 82-4938; e-mail: THE
ABMA@arizonabluegrass. org
or website: www.arizonablue
grass.org.

JAM SESSIONS
Editori note: Infortnation on
jam sessions is canent as ofpress
time, but mdl not always bc
accurate. Pbase call or e-mail
to chcch on jams bcfore diuing
long distances to attend. Iflou
hnout of changcs, *htions or
ailitions to these listings, pbasc
contact \ne 4t 209-293-1559
or e-mail: bgsbrcah
fuwn@volcano.net. Suzanne
Denison

ttIONDAY
.Alamcda 

- McGrath's Irish
Pub CBA East BayArea V.P.
Sponsored Jam every Mon-
day night beginning at 6 p.m.
McGraths is on thc corner of
Lincoln and Stanton,
Alameda, CA. For more in-
formation, call the restaurant
* 510-521-6952 or Darby
Brandli at darby@camp
spam.net or 5lO-533-2792.

.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass

Jam at St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 PineAve., San

Jose, CA. Every Monday
night from 7-10 p.m. For
information, call Ken Jones
at (408) 281-2229.

.Moss Landing - Phil's Fish
Market and Eatery on
Sandholt Road in Moss [^and-
i.g. Regular Bluegrass jam
from 5:30 to 9 p.m. the first
and third Mondays of the
month, hosted by Regina
Bartlem. For information or
directions, contact Regina -
e -mail: regiberry@hot
mail.com or call 831-375-
2975.
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TUESDAY
.Brookdale 

-Acoustic 
Music Jam

every Tuesday 8 pm at the
Brookdale Lodgc on Hwy 9 in
Brookddc, CA. For informa-
tion, call Eric Burman at 831-
338-6433.

.Escondido - Regular jam session
hosted by the Bluegrass Redlincrs
at RoundTable PizzaatAsh and
\Tashington Streets in
Escondido, CA.

.Granada Hills - Bluegrass Asso-
ciation of Southern California
Bluegrass Night 3rd Tuesday of
each month at 7-10 p.m. Fea-
tured band plus open mikc, jam-
ming in the parking lot and lots
of fun. Baker's Square, 17921
Chatsworth Street (at Zelzah) in
Granada Hills, CA For infor-
mation, call or 818-700-8288
or 818-366-7258.

ol,ss Qxss5 - Lupin Naturist Re-
sort Bluegrass SlowJam the 2nd
Sa 4th Tuesday every month,
8:00 pm at the resort in Los
Gatos, CA For information,
contact Buck Bouker at
buck@lupin.com.

WEDNESDAY
.Lompoc 

- Acoustic Jam session
on thc 2nd and 4thVcdncsday
of cach month, T-10 p.m
at Southsidc Coffcc Company,
105 South H St., Lompoc, CA
For information, contact Bill
Carlsen at
cbockius@sbceo.kl 2.ca.us or
(805) 737-3730.

.Palo Alto - Fandango PizzzJ em
in thcAlma Plaza Shopping Ccn-
teq3407 ltlma Succt (Ncar East
Mcadow Drivc) in Palo Alto,
CA evcryl7cdnesday night. For
information, contact Annic
7-ecaurrti et azasnti@pacbcll. nct
orcdl650 494-2928..

.San Francisco - Jcanic and
Chuck's Corrrrtry Roundup, a
rcgular jam scssion is hcld at 8
pm on thc first Vcdnesday of
cach month at thc Plough and
Stars, 116 Clcmcnt Sueet, San
Francis, CA For morc informa-
tion, cdl 415-7 5l-l 122.

.Sonoma 
- Murphy's Irish Pub

BlucgrassJam thc first and third
l7cdncsday of every month at
7:30 p.m. Musicians and listcn-
ers alikc arc wclcome to comc
out and cnjoy thc music. Acous-
tic instruments only, plcase!
Murphy's is locatcd at 464 First
Sueet on the east sidc of the
squarc in downtown, Sonoma,
CA For information, cdl707-
935-0660 or visit their websitc
et www.s onomapub.com.

THURSDAY
.Bcrkclcy- Fifth Suing Bcrkelcy

Jam cvcryThursdalt starts about
7 p.m. Thc Fifth String Music

Store is locate d at
305 lAdeline in Berkeley, C.A.
For information, contact
Darby Brandli at
darby@campspam.net or
phone (5t0) 548-8282.

oCorte Madcra - Blucgrass

JanT:3}-l0pm on the lst &
3rd Thursday of every month
at Marin Lutheran Church,
649 Meadowsweet, in Corte
Madera, CA.

'Napa - Bluegrass and Fiddle
Jam Session every Thursday
night from 7230 to 10:30 pm
in Napa, CA. For informa-
tion, call 707) 226-3084.

.Sacramento 
- Fifth String

Music Store Sacramento
Bluegrass Jam wcry Thurs-
day from 6 to l0 p.m. The
5th String Music Store is lo-
cated at 930 Alhambra Blvd.
At J Street in Sacramento,
CA. For information, con-
tact Skip Green at
questions@thefi fthsuing. com
or call 916442-8282.

.San Francisco - Atlas CafE
Bluegrass jam session and
open mic last Thursday of
every month; 8 - l0 p.m. at
3049 20th Suect at Alabama,
San Francisco, CA For in-
formation, call 415-648-
ro47.

FRIDAY
.Ceres 

- Jam session spon-
sorcd by thc Ccnud Califor-
nia Old-Timc Fiddlers Assn.,
at $Taltcr Vhitc School,
Ceres, CA on thelst and 3rd
Friday cach month from 6-
10 p.m. For information,
call Bill Whidcld at (209)
892-8685.

.Felton 
- Blucgrass SlowJam

at Barbra 6c Eric Burman's
homc, 1145 El Solyo Hghts
Drive, Felton, CAat 7 -9 pm
on thc lst & 3rd Friday each
month. For information, cdl
Eric Burman et 530-335-
3662.

oJamestown 
- Delta-Sierra

Jam Cdifornia Blucgrass As-
sociation Sponsored Jam at
the Smoke CafE at 18191
Main Street in Jamestown,
CA thc 2nd and 4th Fridays
ofcach month from 7- 10 pm.
For information, contact Bill
Schnicdcrman at mandobil@
b igvalley. nct o r call 209 - 5 8 6 -
3915..

.Laguna Nigucl - Acoustic
Jam scssion thc 4th Friday of
every month homT-Ll p.^.
at Shadc Trec Stringcd In-
struments, 28062-D Forbcs
Rd., Laguna Nigucl, CA For
information, cell 949-364-
5270.

.kmoore 
- Acoustic Music

Bluegrass Breakdown

ClubJam at the Lemoore Se-
nior Centcr, in kmoore, CA
every Friday at 6:30 p.m.. All
ages are invited to join in at
the mike. For information,
contact Edee Matthews at
blugras-muzik@hotmail. com
or phone 559-582-9155.

SATURDAY
.Bakersfield 

- Bluegrass jam
every Saturday at I p.m. at
Busker's Music, 1704 Chester
Avenue, Bakersfield, CA

.Clovis 
- Kings River Blue-

grass Association Jam the lst
and 3d Saturday of every
month; 7 p.^.; free admis-
sion, at Temperance Kutner
School located on the corner
ofOlive and fumstrong about
1 l12 mile east of Clovis Ave.
in Clovis, CA. New mem-
bers always welcome. For
information, call Pat
Nyenhuis et 559 -447 -09 18.

.Granda Hills - Bluegrass jam
at the Blue Ridge Pickin'Par-
lor, 1 7828 Chatswonh Street,
Granada Hills, CA wery other
Saturday. Slow jam 6 to 7 :30
p.m., pick till you drop with
the big guns at 7:30 p.m. For
morc information, call 818-
282-900L or e-mail:
pickinparlor@earthlink net.

.[,ong Beach - RcgularJam ses-

sion every Saturday-from 1-6
pm at Fendi's CafE, 539 E
Bixby Road in long Beach,
CA For information, call
662\ 984-8t87.

.Mantcca 
- Dclta Old Timc

Fiddlers and Bluegrass Asso-
ciationJam, lst and 3rd Sat-
urdap 6:30 - 10:30 p.m.,
Manteca Scnior Center, 295
Chcrry, Manteca, CA, forin-
formation, call Mclvin
Winchcll et 209 465 -27 58.

.Placcrvillc 
- Gospel Blucgrass

Jam, thc 3rd Saturdayofcach
month - Cancllcd until Oc-
tobcr. For up&tes, conect
Gary) at (916) 549-9248 or
at gmanglea@yahoo.corn.

.Scbastopol 
- Blucgrass &

Acousdc music jam; every Sat-
wdzy, 2-5 p.m. at Coffec Catz
Roastcry, 6761 Sebastopol
Avenue in Scbastopol, CA.

Sun&y
oCastro Vdlcy - Cdifornia

State Old Timc Fiddlcrs As-
sociation Jam at thc Unitcd
Mcthodist Church on Rcd-
wood Road, Casuo V.ll.y,
CA on 4th Sun&y of each
month l:30 - 5 p-. For
information, czll (925) 455-
4970.

.Chico 
- Sid kwis and thc

Acoustic Collcge present a
monthly bluegrass jem; first
Sunday of thc month, 2-5
pm; all instrumcnts and lev-

els are welcomc. ShadeTree
Rcstaurant, 817 Main St, be-
nycen 8th 6( 9th Streets in
Chico, CA. For information:
Sid trwis at sidlewis420@ya
hoo.com or (530) 894-2526.

.Crescent City- Old-time and
Gospel jam session werySun-
day 6-8 pm at the United
Methodist Church, 7th & H
Strees in Crescent City, CA.
Come and play or listen -everyone welcome. For in-
formation, contact George
Layton e-mail:
ke6tkn@juno.com or phone
707-464-815t.

.Hollywood 
- Highland

Grounds Coffee House Old-
dmeyJam the lst Sunday 6c

Bluegrass Jam the 3rd Sun-
dey of anery month 7 p.m. at
the Highland Grounds Cof-
fee House, 742N. Highland
Avenue, Hollywood, CA. $2
cover charge/one drink. For
information, call (818) 700-
8288.

.Mariposa 
- Jam at Cousin

Jack Pickin' Music in historic
downtown Mariposa, CA.
J"m
from

session every Sunday
2-5 p.m. For informa-

tion, cdl 209-966-627 l.
.Napa-Jam thc First Sunday

of wery month from 1:00
PM to 5:00 PM, at the Napa
General Store at 540 Main
Strect, Napa, CA. Thc Storc
sells sandwiches, pizzas, cof-
fee, cspresso, etc. The store is
on the Napa River with a

beautifrrl dcck that stretches
dong thc bank west. For
information, contact Jerry
Pujol at wtiger@intcrx.net.

.Palo Alto - Fandango Pizza

Jam thc 2nd 6c 4th Sunday
every month, 2-6p.m. Fan-
dango is locatcd in the Alma
PlazaShopping Centcr; 3407
Alma Street (Near East
Mcadow Drivc) in Pdo Alto,
Cd" For information, con-
tact PauickVcldon at jpwcld
on@eanhlinknct or call 650
494-2928.

. San Francisco - Rcgular jam
session thc 2nd and 4th Sun-

B-15

day of every month from 3 to
6 pm at Progressive Grounds
Coffee Shop, 400 Counland
Ave. in San Francisco, CA.
For information, contact
l.arry vi a e-m atl ailar rythe}4 |
9ahoo.com.

.San Jose - Santa Clara Valley
Fiddler's fusociation jam ses-

sion on the lst Sunday of
every month, | - 5 p.m at
Hoover Middle School on the
corner of Park Avenue and
Naglee Sueetin SanJose, CA.
For information, contact Ken

Jones http://www.scvfa.org or
call (408) 28t-2229.

.Santa Cruz - Blucgrass Jam
night on the 2nd and 4th
Sundap cach month at the
Poct and Thc Patriot Irish
Pub at 320 East Ccdar in
Santa Cruz. CA For infor-
mation, conurct Bob Carter
rt cn4629373 @aol.com or
call (831) 462-9373.

.Sutter Crcek - Old-timc and
Irish Jam scssion at Bclotti's
Bar on Main St. ( Hwy 49)
from2-6230 pm thc first and
third Sundays cach month.
For information, contact Bill
Rogers et 209-369-0196 or
e-maiL billjean@softcom.net.

.Tracy 
-CBA 

Member Spon-
sorcd Jam at Holly Hanscn
Senior Ccntcr, 375 East
Ninth Street in Tracy, CA
thc 3rd Sunday ofcach month
from 1-5 pm. For informa-
tion, call Freda Boop tt209-
836-4808.
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You can order your
tickets for the CBA's
4th Annual Vetennt

Day Btuegrass Festival
on the CBA website!
www.cbaontheweb.org

The Ber;t of Californio Bluegross!
NovemberT,S &9,2003

at the Yolo County Fairyrounds
Woodland, California
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CBA Logo Mercanti

-B

We harn a larye selection of CBA logo merchandise for you to choose from with both the
old and nw logos. As soon as we have photos of merchandise with the nu logo, we'll

publish them.
Show your friends and family you support ltggl Bluegnss Association --

thegr make great gifts too!

DESCRIPTION
Items with New Logo
Bandana
CBA Ball Cap in Black or Khaki
CBA Bucket Hat - Khaki
CBA Bumper Stickers with funny sayings
CBA CD holder
Frisbee
lnsulated Jug 64 oz.
Lapel Pin 2003
License Plate Frames - Metal
Magnet
Neck Cooler
New Koozie
Postcard
Posters - Fullsize, 4-color, framable
artwork of the original artist's rendition
of the banjo guy on the new logo.
Poster - Father's Day Festival 2003
RV Tire Cover
Sunblock
Tote Bag - Canvas
Tote Bag - Double Pocket
TravelMug
T-Shirt-Black, Forest Green, Ash, Natural,

Denim (Most sizes)
T-Shirt - Happy Face - Red
T-Shirt - Happy Face - White
T-Shirt - Mtn. Music
Tumbler frosted plastic
Sweatshirt - Hood Full Zip
Sweatshirt - Quarter Zip
Sweatshirt - Crewneck - Sandalwood

NO. PRICE TOTAL DESCRIPTION
Items with Old Logo:
CBA Afghan - All Cotton Throw with Logo
woven in beautifulfull color

CBA Bumper Stickers
CBA Denim Jackets - Logo on the

back embroidered in fullcolor
Sm, Med, Lg, XL, XXL

CBA Denim Jacket XXX or XXXX
Embroidery on Denim Jacket

CBA Logo Decal
CBA Member Decal
CBA Sports Bottle-32 oz.
CBA Thermal Mug l22oz.
CBA Thermal Mug l32oz.
CBA Visors
Henley Shirt - Black, Forest Green, Lake,
Natural, White, Heather (Most sizes)
Lapel Pin / 25th annual
Sweatshirt - White (Sm, XL, XXL)
Sweatshirts (Black, Forest Green, Denim,

Stonewashed Green (Most sizes)
T-Shirt-White (Sm, Med, XXL, XXXL)

Miscellaneous items - no logo
Button with various musical sayings
BillWhite Tape
Woodland 2000 CD
Goffee Cup w/l Love Bluegrass
Festival2001 Henley - Sm, Med, Lg, XL
Festival 2001 T-Shirt - Lg or XL
Leather Ties

'Shipping
add $4.00

and Handling $1 to $10.99 -
/ $11.00 and up - add $6.00

NO. PRICE TOTAL

$50.00
$1.00

$85.00
$95.00
$10.00

$0.s0
$0.50
$s.00
$6.00
$7.00
$4.00

$20.00
$3.00

$20.00

$25.00
$10.00

$1.00
$5.00

$15.00
$5.00

$10.00
$5.00

$10.00

Sub Total s

$6.00
$15.00
$15.00

$1.00
$10.00

$3.00
$8.00
$3.00

$10.00
$3.00
$8.00
$4.00
$.7s

$10.00
$2.50

$3s.00
$2.50

$15.00
$10.00
$15.00

$14.00
$12.00
$12.00
$12.00

$4.00
$37.00
$34.00
$30.00

Name

Address

City

State zip

Phone

E-mail

Shipping* s
Total s

Make checks payable to The California Bluegrass Association or
CBA and mail payment and order blank to:

CBA Logo Mercantile
Julie Maple

322W. Turner Road
Lodi, CA 95240

For more information, call 209-368-Y24
or

E-mail : jewelsmaple@aol.com
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